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'l'~c;; a:lm 0.1. t his thes lo :ls to dot0x•rw no v.hc t l <:;r -Tohn 11: 2'7 
1•ofl ,.cts · n ettrly C~n•:i.: .. 'tilnn 01~~0<1 m• 11 ,.?.S '1.n excLt~.r t ion z1-.o. 
?r-ir th·.1. , s 0rv0d in t 'ho 0 r.1:> l t Gl1'!.ll"ci1 -:i.:a a cr ,11~0.o 1 .f.n his ot:ter-
e;on:C'esu :lon cont a ins not onl:1 one o t '.10,, 1m"i: ti~1n~ ': G~1.r istclo·,-
'.l'o fulfill the alm o f this t ho~is YJ0 P'l.us t ri t t cmpt to 
, 
Tr£. 7f c rt 1.u1<.0<. 
' '"', <. ' C c., 
~II L< 0 Xp,vtos O 'Y(Oj rov Bt.w < > o ~tS ' ' -rov J<ocr,µov 
ust be inves t l tt'l. t -~d 11 ant yot ·~his inves t; i ;;.'. t ton must be lim:ttec. 
It ia b,s~~d rj_~ s c ope of t h i J dlsse~t ~tlon t0 inclu1o 
1
·.: hen 1;he :1.ut ho::- ,: .. 1 G·, -~:::1 study S ·>Snks of a c :NJed i.1e (JOOS 
not mean to indicf .. te ,::·.,,: ·rnls H lS a con:te::1s1on o.i. fb.it~1 that 
vm.s uni ve1"na llv r. ccept oli. iu 0s..1"ly Ch1• ista ndom ox- thut i t on-
Joy0d u lon:;: .. ud pop1.1.l:u• ::i.3A.U,Elo Fat i.l.er, tl ls study :ts con-
cerned ·;11th .1i.1oi.dng t:i:i:..tt t ho three appell~\tions in ,Jobn 11: 2•1 
1w y hav e 1J0en m:ied ~JY individual Ci1ristir.ns or ".Jy so,nc loc!l.l 
chu:~ches as~ confession of C::iristia n faith. 
2 ( Jo !l. D. 1Iolly , fi'.arly Chrletian Creeds London: Lon~~m.'lns . 
,-·,:, 0 0 11 nnd Coo, 1 960), 9 1Jo 1- 29. 
3Ioid.. , P• US. 
-
I 
In t h is 
,Job n 11: :::.:'7 7.J. J i:1: V-'9 t.10 ,::n an GY~l y crco1.iul fo:r•.au l a tiono 
/ C. I 
Tr't.7r<~tt.vl<.ot. oi-c. 
' '? ' v ' < <, ~ S - <., , , , , n 
crv Et o /\f'c.-fos o v,05 i"o'II E.OV o ~t.S tov tco').fo'( £/'X~,14,.,05 o 
,.Ji~c ial m:iomlnGnco r.hcn \'.' S no·;,;,:~ hol'! zirikin[;ly it coincided 
·::::i~ for ~- e elory o f C-od the t t ile Son of God :ni0ht b e glorl-
f':1.od ( J"ohn 11:,1 , ,10). Tl. . .:.l dis c3:9l0s r<*lized t he i..~ et'. t ri:3k 
o.,}:d.nst~ .1uch ._l t:\'lp (,foh n 11:J.:i:, }o Pm .. t h0rr.1ore , Jesus _our-
po .... ely d0la_y0d t he ·1.:r.ip t~ Bethany until Laza.rus bad ~ied 
(John 11:" ,15)o .i\ r>p:..lr e ntl-y Jestw thou~ht t.h:J.t afte-r physical 
dGath had 'Gakon place, J.ie c ould'demonstr:1te !!'loro effectively 
" 
""'' 
C y , 
It ·Jw't ( John 11: 25) . 1J:he 
comment tbut Tu-1.zarua had bee n daad four days ( .John 11 :;:;9) 
emph11.aizos thn.t J0sus wns the solG ca us e of Ieznt"us' 
l 
,Tm;loh h E:l :i.of ·tha.'li t.h.c :Joul ·:i9mai nod noa:i'.' the b ody for throe 
make c ,;,,Jdent tho :·mportunc'3 of' t.'!i:i:1 pc-r:l.copa in. the '..;otal c•.)n-
C > ' ' C , 
>t CllVGl<TTot~( S l(d.( Jt ]w'ff.. o It ~i:rould r equire ::i. mujo:i::• atud:9 to 
pericopoo In ,iohn., ,fonun i rJ p m'.' truyGd r:ta tie ,:rho .h··· s life and 
tna·i; u0lioveI's. mi ght sh:'lr e in His llfe (,Tohn 3:16; 6 :63; 10:10; 
, r7 ' Q -~ • r;o •.. , ) 
.\. ., •. .,..,!) "" ~tJ- 0 
:.;."e~Ul"!'GCt~on (,Torm 11:25,:~G; ::>:24; l John :S:14)o } 'or them 
J'0sutJ :ts the R0surrectlon and th6 L:lfe because t hey are in-
cluded :1n t'l1 a i.Cle3s :tunic a ~;e ·.1hlch He 1no.u3ura tes. Or, a.a the 
J\rnclt- Gin,9-" ich lex lcon exur0ss cs it, "Chr:tst Cfllls hi:nself 
4. \.'i 0 I-1 0 Cadman, 11':I'he Rn is :lng o f L'3.Z!ll"US," Studia .~'VangcJ.~, 
in 'l'exte und crntersuchunr·en zur Geschichte der !\ltchrls tlichen 
L:i.teratUI'7'adited oy K'11rt~ -,lnnd, rialther lUtester nnd 
Erich Klos ternnnn ( Berlin: Acadonie- V<:.rlag, 1959), LXXIII , 
4280 
{ .,. ~ 'I. ,.. , 1 , • ,:,;.:. \ 
\ <) l,Qll !JJ - ·'· ~ ,..,..., J 
.. 
'l • • ;~ e<: b,--.,.-..• 1. 'i; '"'v ..-. r_'.11o 115 '1 ti "' T h • u - , , - UL •• i10 roc -:..-..:r; .... .:sc · on 7. 01• vo 1.-. :i.s ': lee e. :;:·~.1tu.1:>~ 
i.1T e ·empba t ic :01' o noun3 o 
"T .. n -•• 1y!~ 0 .1.+·~ ".>N """r3"""d.ed t: 'n ... , ,. 
- ., • ~ "' . .. ., ,:,, , . . ~ ' " k ..... . "'- ..... ... ! 01..1.- -
, 
'l( GS the 001 ... fec'Ci t "·i1C, 8 ( Tlt:.'lt l <f't~Ul<.OC.. 
S1~nO'"'""'t ,•Gi., ·1 <s v~'"' 0 .!'>"''('~ '···\• . ..,.,., {c.1.• ~\A. #· v.!. J.; . ... ...i tl.Jliwi "-Ao V (..,, t, . . \ .1 .1. J , ;. 0 
9 . ·..; ,.. • '"'" • (' 9 ) 
-· , O V:) ' ~ • .J ~ .:;_ 0 <1· "'~- ·_7 ljl_., .... e c:i ·.·1.. - ·'-1, ."=' '"'{) _r ,_ 'I-'. .:·, ~· •·, 0 .<" .,,. h .... , 'l . .. ,., q J O O (.• "p 1.,u ,.l "-' ' ·'"'-"l .,_ ., ,; . ~, .... 0 G 1 .:;. . • ,.a · ..;_,· -
, 
no1•·;;s t hta in'te:t'l'):C'etat:Jon t t...,.<1t 1T£.n,c,t1.ul(.ac.. 
urys elf , confess tho. t 'fou- - and no ono elst::--a re the 1J6:z! s:lah , 
t.b(~ So.n of ~od , t.h ~ OnA who was to cornG and h qs c on10 int o the 
v.ror1do " It shoulcl 9.l Ao 00 n()t ed that for J .:>hn the a ct of be-
1 1. ,,vir.:in--not f:1:lth. n~r s e--1.s of ut mos t lmporte.ncc. Th.s 
·---~------._;.--
5r:a lt Gr :;.J.u er, l.\ u:rcel<- .8n~lish Lexicon of tha .l'lei;J 
'j:o<ltam<:mt and O':;her ~1;;~s-t:i.a.n Lit er utu~.transla tod 
tind n.dapt~-;d o·:v l'dl lirua E'o i\r ndt fin d 11•• 1. i l bUl' Gint .r i ch 
( Chlca6 o :·unl ver sity of Chica e:o Pre3s , 1957 ), P• GO. 
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tlat the noun n<rt~ 
,Toi1n 1J : 2'7 :lnd:lc~1 t es ·th:-1.'t'; :,h :to ve,:Ge ia very i:r.porttmt i n 
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,1~sus as t h e Son of God. fl s the Son of Goo. Jes us YJ::). a ae:i:it 
$:lOno Ha ca wG tha t oa oplc m:lr..p t t~ V G llf'e • .H i s t a~.ch :lne;. 
vfhlch l"fo r ec r; ivad :from th0 ft:\t,h~r fl!'£) cor.rimn:'i.ca ted to pe ople , 
shot10d t;hn t the exuect'l. t :tons of th e sacred J e1:'Jis h \J!' i t in.._.s 
.?, nd. of t he Old 'i' aata.ment r eligious 100.dors wer.a fulfilled in 
li.l::i ar.rivu.l as thG Son of G-o d . \.i'hen tho s~~~-s r e jocted 110 a s 
'thf.l Son of God tbey f orfeited all hope of ::;i.mring the lifo 
nh :i.ch im~s in Him. 
Jesus is finall-y pres0ntod '"uy John n a the One t1ho C(l H\8 
into . tbe r1orld. '!'his participial phl'ase aotus.lly serves to 
6 
b :Lnd togeth~r· t he ore:J en'tn t :lons of J o;:m :::: a o th e i0s 31!,.:h. A-nd 
as ·c.lrn So n of' Gou o 'I·h l '3 ph~t>o.se c cnc0r ns i t s 0l f ,;1ith th0 
J ol ·1.rminrJ them<:'J t i:l".l. 'G \?h a t cVGr J'0aus d i d i n t r.d.s \·1orld .o d e d i d 
tlla t p r:1 op l 0 m1r.th"G ln1ow :1:ad rl '3l:lf)ite :ln ·Hi m an d i n ·t he 1., 0.~;h"lr . 
f\. u tho expe c t ed on chatologici).l uGin~ ,.-.;bo t10.d urr :lved 0 J0En,1s 
'i; oo!-.: · knowl edge o f /) n rii trus t ii.1 .o God ou'.; o E t;~ c r cR l m of Old 
Cov on'ln t p roph e c y o.nr] th.~> o:f ·;; Bn idl e s ~10 c -..il r:i. t ions o f.' Ha "l::::"o ~.n ic 
JucJ:.:d .am n !'.id insert ecl ~-;ba:n int o t. h G rG~lm of h :tsto~1ca l f u l -
f i l l m0nt o Or>d:i. nar y !" .uu·h: ti e .l nus h ad SE)en .o l1ea r a D t ouched 1:nd 
l:l0U f,3,;recJ on t b :: Ono ~::ho had cor,1~ in f uU:'illmont oz 5X~c·ctat i ons 
an<l }n.d !'GVO'J.led Oo1D l o O o 11::i Fa t hero 
r~ s the p:r.> ec EJa5.np; r ~r,1uml.1 i nd.1cote 11 c·-i ch o f t he t h ree 
a;)!JoJ.la ·r. i o ns i n Sohn 11 327 h<1 8 a s i n r;ula r cn~:1.ntng vihich ,John 
e luc ido.t;c-:s lly n. dc f :lnit o t heme in his n o -..1pel a nd J:< irst Epistl e . 
'I'lv·.:se t hrsG t h0m0s llflVe lndepende1TG mf1ani n.r; out thol...- full 
mw1ni11c is undcz)s·lrnod onl9 \'Jhc.m t he r cla t:ionship to e~el1 other 
ia x>eeogn:lzod. 
Af'tor c;xa m1n:h1t~ th'"' u s:S".z e of these a ppell,..1.tions through-
ou·t t he Gospel a nd· First Epls ·tl~ of Sohn a nd after attempting 
·i.io d et0i>mine their meQ. nine , th~) author concludes thu t John 11: 27 
roo.y very tJell reflect an early Chris ti•tn creed or be a pas snce 
vihich s ervod u s o. cre<3d in t~he e'irly Church in and a.round 
J~phGfJus. In any casG, the First F.p1st.le indicates that it 
u-as of prirna impart~nca to th~ readers of t!'lat document to 
confess th.at Josus was the Christ, 1. e. the -:-,fass1nh ( 1 John 
2:2~; 5:1), the Son of God (1 John 4:15; 5:5,10) and that 
' ( 
1nt,~1 ..ed t n· e:;,, ···o,,.,d {l ·1·ol:" r1 ,_;_.,; . ::::. • 2(• } 
o:;;J -.J .,. ....... C a,. ' .,_ "' ~ 3 ~ ,,,I 0, . I e 
,
0
-:coloJ·". 0 , , '". c.1 : ' r•1,1,"' -.;,, Y• ·ioi1 •._., • ""' • O" .:l c"' l r h l 
~- .., - ... l "-' " , .,,. . ... , "J. :... ,:~1;:; ..__,; . ...-. . 11 .. o ..,_.ems connec t co. r;:1 t h 
u study 1:!a.se' on John~ s i..:o:...pcl und r.-·:l:rs t 3pistle. But ·;c !jus t 
s idex,a t .i.o i1 i~.., found O ,10 use ;:l J.sc tbe ~·· irs t S::ds t l e of' Jotn 2.s 
~. U'l.8 :ls for th h :3J"~udy i:.l 5.nce its 'G e~!'.'ml n.ology a ncl t h 0o lor,y a r e 
t ho ~, a m1;; t er1.-1s G.nd -;-rammo. t:tcal con::itruct ions th.1t; a p p0a r i n 
t l10 Cc, f> 01_:]. i-l.i'.' G i'ou.10. a l a o 1~ the F :i.rst; l~p i s tleo It :i.s t r ue 
tb~;; the :inrst; }1:73i s ·; 10 ad .:.s no t h :lng uniqu e -~ o ·t his stud y; t hn. t .-
ls O it HdCs . v ex•y lit t le th0olog :to·1 l roa.t e t•ial no't ~11•ea dy found 
:1.n the It't)U.rt,h Gos pol o ] O\'lCVBr ~ cer t a in pas s a ges :ln Flrs t :Joan 
do a dd dimems:1.on t;o t he tlir €1e app e llat ion s o f J oh n 11 : 27 as 
·they a .9p 0a r in t h e Cos pal . 'l'houf,jh t h e bulk of t he 1m ·c aria l 
used i n t; b l & fd;ur.ly 'G o ex1Jl:.1 :ln John 11: 2'7 i s taken f !'0 1!1 tho 
Ominal 11 l'lEW~-rthel 6 S S th0 e v i d ~noe tor tl"lG conclus ions ~rr lved 
n.t in th i s studJ i:J prim~:ril y based on t h a content of the 
F l~s't F.plst l e . 
J\. l·thouf.l):1 oon1e sch oh1rs re ject the CO?"i1mon a uthor3hip o f 
thes e t wo doo1.unants , t he a uth or of t h i s dis sertn t i on i s per -
nu.qded t hn t t h e Gos p e l and First Ep i stle may neverth eless 
8 
gven :J cho1:~ .. 1·s 
~:ce so a im:l l a.:;:• in basic t h0 01o r:"i10al co !"lt cnt. a n d e110n :i.1 st; y le 
a nd d:lc t l on t'b...a.t ·thr:1,0 ::.t :)pea r s t o be • o va 1 i d reas on ·,rl'r:.l one 
oe:lves 01~ 
the P irs t :~p l titJ.c 0f ,John, o o ,. to h ave iJesn 1:ir:lt ten lJj 
an aut~iOI' v1ho ·m10 tp.i t c po::1 s Inly a dl~ cinl e of t he P ou:,:otfl. 
1wau[:;ells t D a.n d certa inly a d ili;;ent student o f hie r:or!c .. . 
.f.'=! l';;:u 2ouk0d h irn~elf l n th0 Oo-nol» a.ss i111ilatii.1(:! i t!3 
ldcs.iJ a.n,.1 f orm:l.ng h.iti f.1tyl e ;1pon :lts modelo J o sat3 out 
to d evelops comaw nd ana. upply certain of' t.hesc ideas t o 
;:1<3';)•· the nar·ticular ~,;; ed::; of this sitqationo Ti is v:ork 
ls thcr~fore in 0 110 c. ;:,pect our earli<=.st com·ne:intury uoon 
6
'rher e :li'J no nn.uc:lt:,, of vei1 y scholarly a 111t :lcles thn.t either 
defend or :i.."0 .icc'.; ~;he corn.non nu tho:r8h:lo o f' J ohn1 s Gos:Jel and 
Fir s t BD1stl00 'J.'hG r.11:ot:lcle ";;1h:lc:J. e.nuarent l y set the cac e for 
lt1ter studlos :h-1 the s tud~1 ay IJ o So Boltzmann in .Jal1 r ouch fur 
i?rot 0s\:o.nt; :7.s ch0 ~eh0010 ~:1e uuo1:1sh0d in 1ss1 0 820 -X1fh.ou;'1·-
:-10T'fz1"nai'ln ':::,e:ject';c.Tthecotil?UOi.'l auth')l.'13hip of these docu..tJJents, 
trn ny 3chola r s '.'Jho have r ~-e.xamined his material and have added 
s0me O:?ig i:r~H;l. evldenco lw ..v e c onc l uded f or common authors hip. 
;..1.'h G authoP of this study s u.;2:ges t s t hat a nyone YJ1 shinr, to r e-
'lde,;1 good ::i cho1A.r l:-, a :i:•ticles defend:ln~~ 'Ghe CQmmon authorship 
of these documents l" <2ad tho a rt i cle::1 by Rooert LG.w"' '"i'he Tests 
of £, i f~ ( :£d:lnburzb. : T .. :c T. Clo.1"k, 1 914 ) 11 p ~. 339- 63; 
-~ lan ~ngland Brooke "' Pi. Cr.]. t:lcal ~nd jxe ',}st l ca -t Corn.t-ient~J.r :t, .2!! 
tbc Joh@.nnine ~t::~)i::itlea 1 .New 'Yo'rJ.n Charl es Scribno:;:"s Sons , 
T?J12T;"ppoi.:;;;.xvli; ·rrooert H12m1:•y Churl es, "r~uthor~hip of the 
Joha.:.mine •. rltiru;s, " ~ qr•itica_l g.nd ~.i:,;etical ~entary .2!! 
1h.2 f~eve l a tion .E.f. Sto John ( i'h.,-:· .~ork: Cha rles Scribner's Sons , 
1920T;'°" I , :-txix-1; und \~ iibeI't F·'1t~ncis ilov1a rd, "The Common . 
Fi..uthorshio of t h~ Johann:tno C •. ) . , '.)•) i .~nd J~pistles, it 'l'he I•·ourth 
Gosnal ln .. Hecent Criticism a.nu. In',: :: ·~·uret~ tion, revised oy 
Co !£. .ciirret t [London: Rp\'iQ-;-1;}~. h'es a~ 1955) 1 PP• 280-95. 1-·or 
t h ose who wish to r eview tr .... . 0s1t:i·)n of~ scholn. r who rejocts 
th e common a utho1•sh1-o of J :::i.a~ 1 :~ (}e ::.:001 und li'irst Es:.listle the 
a uthor of th1~ study· s uggcst:ii the t iritingo of c. H: Dodd in 
"'l'ha I•1:trst Bnistle of' John u.nd t.l:-:. e .t•1ourth Oosoal, n B11lletin of 
the John Hylands LiiJrarf, XXI ( l 9~·.i7 ), 129-56 and C. H. Dodd,-
ir&e "Jo'Fi'annine Kpist les, n 'l'h ~ ·1o :'fit tt ~ 'l' estament Commentary 
°(New York: H,~rpor :). l3rothers, ·1g4c:; >., XVI, xlvii-lvi. 
9 
.i.., ... "·o ,mo"' ··,ut·"·'"'·:->" r'J· .-. 11 ... ,1 V . \..J •":l. .... -...,,, ... ,..1, ... · 1!' 
ist U l1Ulr1S 'Gr'l tt;e n o - o o tt3 'l.'l1•"'~" "' ·.1." 0 .!>0ft 1.·,'._•1 ,-.i:j1r,1~ ,,.. "' C t ~ ~ "' • .. ~. _..,_ h°Z """- ce;:i s or 
':~1 r.1.r.e ;:,;~ne-r•a l1y o i' th l"' l a t t ,;)r oplnlono .1odern s c hol,~:N: re-
·7,1. J:•d J ohn tho E.1.d.er l':l l'l • devout pup:ll o P Jo ~m. the son of 
to be s uf'f:tc io nt 1y· CO'(!'iThic:ln,:,o It u•J-J.y t.ti.eref ore s t i.1 1 iJe ae-
tz•adJ. t:lon m.). J h:::.vo ooen co!'rect ;·ihen it hel:i.0i.1 ed. tha t ,John 
~he s o n of 'lebedeo m"'ote the Four t h Uoapel. 
'7 Dodd, J3ulle t1n .2.f ~ J~ 1(Vl ~ nds L:1.br ~r.x , XXI , 156 . 
81-:ans ;,:1naiscl'l, Dia Kt:i.tbol:J.schen .tr iefe ., in Ita. ndbuoh 
zur.1 -NEiuEm l'es t mi1ent ~ e::11 tea 'oJ Un.ns Lle t zmanr~ (·1·u.bi~.3en: 
.. l.-~C.-g;-·1ohr, 1951), XV, 109. 
;'.,itecor1tly l t h ~:;i s a. l a o b e en ·ar(Sued t.h.3. ~ ,Toh n ''"nr k m1;-1J''llt 
be t ;1.e a uthor of· t 11.e l:i'out'th :ospel. P1e-rson Par ker, " .. Tohn 
a nn John :!iark," Journa l .2..f Biollcal Lit Gra tura , LXXVII I 
( 1960 ) , 97 f f. 
10 
.l. 'i, ~•nn1, o:xi:·,:·.1t0ly tha :::n,a<1 time:? ·;~~-1·1 t .ls ~ in t h •:i l :~<;t r'l eeade 
,, ~ ·;~11 • f 1-r!'.1t. c <::rn t J.r ;7,. l.O It :ls cl.:J.f.:t'l<~ :ll t t.o det,e r :.idne wh l ch 
\l(H'j r, 1rr.• d;j !JC Ci.1 '1W il;t c:;n, () -;:> pN' i1!.1pS t h e {;Q.) '1el ".'i~ ;-J s :lrrmly li\ 
.i:.1 \l;}l,·'(' ''J1:Jl l dGfl.n~d !Jody ;:, f' Ol.,"11 t r t:1dlt1 0 i1oll 
l y ~one > 1 ~ ~~A r •,30 ~01~ ~.ho ~-u~.4,", '-~ . • ·a,o~:_)~~.L n~ d 
·- <.. .• ~1:n: n.  ul •·, ~ ... , , 1 " ' ' _ ~• ,.'-' \Ju. •• C ,'.1•')0:..18 • 
l Oirot a l l ochoJ.a r s a c c cpJt t h 1r· la. tc· d· te f0r -foh n ' s Cos·30l . 
For e xu.nr,:>l ~ , : i l l:i.;~m Fo~=-1'1<::ll i\. l b!' :l "";' t, 111l'h0 B:1. 'J l e flfter 'I''.ve nty. 
Y"'1d Y' 3 oi' •\ rc}l t'!.OOl o r~y , 11 n e.li;;i,rm ,!!! Li.fa, X}:'. I {.\utuli'l.n, 195:c:} , 
:537- 550, think s thri t r e c,~nt a rohr.\ <:tolo;~ic~ l ev id.ono e f'Plpnorts 
o n enrly dJ.t t €• f or .J'ohn' s Go s pr:::l o He not ,., ::: t b..,t ~:::. C. 'forrey, 
, . .. 'I'o Olr.i~·t ~'.'ld a nd 1-<~r wln Good.,.·moucih i· e ~;ar d t h.0 F.'ourtb Go s p e l 
·~~'l i=t V fY'r. 'J early (focumont ~~o:lnt; b :1.ck to t he very b o s inning of 
Chr l s t i.':l ni ty. l1. lbr:l ,) 1.t t'dm;.i e lf conclad1;3s , l a r•.;cl·:.,· 0!1, t he 
11~18 l~ o f' ~1vidl'mc e n uppli0d ·oy the .Dt1nd Se1:>. Scro lls, ·1T i1e r e is 
no p~1-'.s on to c'at a t h e Gospel ~. ft ~r 1~ . D. 90; it r:_ay ·oe G~.rliar." 
.!~ • , P• 550. 
llu1w, 2.E.• .£!!• , p. ~5~ u nd Br ooke , .9Jl• £..!!• , po • .xxvif. 
11 
You m'l..y ziof\d ''r:::1.r1,;: u " n d Luk'<:· " 3.nf.t :_:;~ t so EH1f::.:"08sed in the 
tl0 t~.i.l!:3 'tbou·i; t:ho •1·-1.11. ,;er.iur tlNt "j()U f a ll ttJ soc ·t.b.e d i -
vlne hal o 1.:, r•ouncl .:ri::i hQ.:ido .But .Jobn kmm '..;hat the ,fosus 
i:11'1.o tHd once li~.rcd 8. nr1 cl :led in GaJ.ilcG \.'O.s nm·, 0the Lor d 
oi' e~lo:ryo 11 So he J' .s olv·:,d to :9ho" us Chr:tst in 1- is trn e 
na·~ur(• ~tnd $G'l:iting-- to.0 d:lvln ~ Ghr :tn t ,.·1bo C~d,i~ :t\,.!' 'iih f rom 
t h~ :Jo~ om o f th<-, .B·~:. tbor 11 u nveiled 1, i~ to menJ) died :for 
the \'JOl'.'l oO S Si!"l,:i X'Ol:i J •:1. g-·1.tn ti. rl.C!. ') '."t 3S00. to th(:;) 1.•i o•\! t h'J.nd 
o .i' God , '.,1.1<·m.c0 de co:::1es !?. ,.-~:.:.d.n t1.1r OtJ;~h "ii l~ !-..i-:d.ri t to 'Gi1o s ~ 
\ih~ l ove ,. i mo In ::,j"i.o·C't :i hE1 ~,i orrn us JE:sus not a$ :1 f i -:mro 
. 3f · ... ncl0:1t tJ..!.sto1•s ::.ut 0.:.; ·~hB 0tc:-~·n:..1. l oont er.1;:>ortu•·:1 " the 
11.rht o :r i:):10 worl d o 1~hc only tx•u0 r:,nd. livints WJ."J p n o·;J a s 
..... . • ' - 1 , , 
oilan~ GO UOQo o o o - ~ 
vn"itlnzs conrstlt ute 
, r 
!'-l. m":"t"O !'GSUf.'leo 'l'h e y 1.-1 re a 
( Fol-1 o ;:5 : 8 ) o ' vr 14 
On the i:3:•.n is of th~~~ e oplnions, t hi:; op lnions of other 
sch ol!l:t>S and i;he e-ividonc e i n the Go:J ::w l lts ,alf II the c.uthor of 
Goc !'.)el in a s:ltu..".l. t i on r;h e r a the e n.r•l y Ch ris tlans ne eded to iJe 
121\rch iiJHl d rJo Hunt0:c>, I ntz-.oclucin~ ~ ~ '.t:es to.me~t 
{S e cond ed..ltion; Ph.ila delpbin.: 'J.'he ; ;cstrainst 0r PrGss., l'.:157), 
ppo 67- 680 
13.r·he Wo:c>d of tho L01"d Grows (St. Louia : Concordia 
I'U'i)lishintS House-;-1961)~ 249. 
14ruid., . p . 251. 
-
12 
r omlnded o.f tl1e cont e1,,:oo:t. .. ar y ·-1. nd ete:r.•n l ryn ropono o:i" ,Jecusv 
mlss:1.0110 
Sinc o ·~ t10 Co:::pe l of John w~ s pX'0ba bl y i.'L'itten nn~ut ·c :'Jo 
1 .. f:_) a r.,s 1" l ,nc I:\ ·:: '_r., A·l _s .~t"opt ·lee:, 0 15 'ut .~ .... ,,.. " . , 'f' < , ,~ ~ -:, I' '"S 'r:h ' .•. Jo' ,.. j ~ b • - , " ., .., .C> • " ·, ,-;: ,., .... ...,~, ,::,;.., t, .1. !Ju •• - ts ~-~1 
!' ("ot•es1wt.1 u11 i ndepcnd0)1'G t rA.c11,;:iunlf or r.hat HG ;.;ant: ~a to p!'o-
17 
:ld(} flt1T;>pl-i1,ient.ar3 ·1~1ter:i.~l hn.ve. 1:iorl'r. o ··. ,a must no~~ e c.lso 
':hi1t :~c11oln.rs l.l·we (11!'-t covf.ired sorno notewcrJ., .i:~·1 3 evictence in the 
f.',)ur'l:;h Oonpol which sue;(;etrcs t.bl~t ,Tohn knev1 of and • y ha11e 
• 1 ' (' 1 18 r'GUO •1-ar { $ ,..> OSpG. 0 
t4<.Jverth<-;l 0ss :lt 1'ern:.d ns 11nt 11 no,:1 u cleb·:i tau l o is su0 
15nen.j~~1in ' o Bac,rn., 2:''f-: . .-~ Gl)Ope l E.£. .!2~ ~ llGn:l.~, ecli~o.d 
iJy C'.u,1 Ho Kr•uoJ. :i.nr; (t,lou '{or:..: : Ti:enry JJol':. and Corm.1any, li:133), 
'n o 1130 
16 p 0 :ar dnor-Smi th 11 Salnt John and the §X,noot; i c Gospels 
(Cfltabr id q,e: Uni 7i:>:r,~1l t ;y P ~l-~X38"f o- - ---
l?rl'hE';oc.o:r• Znhn, ·uTh0 Rel~t :!.on of tl~e l?ourth 3os e l +-o the 
Earli$r Gos YJe l s, n Intromrnt ltm 1£ ~ ~ Tds ta1110nt , t.r:::n~-
l P-.'cecl from the \j~rrr.,:;. n by ,John ·,ioor ',;.'!'ou'c a nd otr..er s ( ~:o.inJttr:j.1: 
T. ~ To Cl ~r k , 1909), III, ~54-99. 
l 8 ch,1r le~1 K1n{.g310y ,~..:.Lrr att , 'i'he Go::iocl a. c cora ints .l2 
St . John (London : s. P. c. K. , 1955) , PP• 34- 55 ~nd 
To No Sanders., 1rJot,n, Go~.901 of," 'l'hG Intorpreter':.:i Dic t ion.3.ry 
of lli Bible (:New ~'·.\~·~~ : A'oingd o n Prosn, 196~ ) , Il:!:, 936- 37. 
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Wh ".· 1·'n "'·"'. p·_p r•0 ''1·, '·' h ll knr.i•·• 0"' 1~n.:1. .,, ' ad "' 11 f t S . " •.J u ''· ., • r, v - :. w ,. ~, ~., .. (; ,-~ny O!' !:., ..• 0 · ,l':l ,y'i'lOrJ'G'.:!.C 
acc ounts o '.!.'h o i' u t h r:,1.' c cmt:101.rn O:.Jin:i.on Gf ;.farrill 'I'enno:, i s 
Onr-i cnm,ot ste.t e dogma t:l.c1..lly tJm t. ,Joh n Jn'.le,•1 a n d 1:1 eo.d 
•.1u ~; t bC:1!!J.11 OJ' .. ij1\ 'l'l:: 0 1"' Lu l-::<'i o }.!1Wc,1 -r.hclsss .11 the n;nne:r~.!. l 
o:n:lss-lon of ,Tesus ' Gal ilean rn:i.n i s t1~:v .11 the n.l,11ost t ot::,.1 
~b~ence nf t~e n~r1 blcn p thG dafinlta refer e nce t o the 
~f') l e ctiv :lty i n ·~hr~ m:b:>a c1.~s (20:00) and. t h e dove-t"'"iling 
of ~:(m!<.:1 of .fohn' n h :lr,torical da 'ca n lth t ba·u o f t ho 
S ,yYop'.:;:i. c ~ rff.llrn one f Gel t hai; t he t\uthor Y;a::,; t:cy i ~g to 
~:iv e t~l'i nu.o l i c fZ'cwri i::1·;:'or r.-rr, ion t !1at had not ,:r,:•eviou.a-
l y 1u,0n u ac, ,J ln ·, ,r i i;:l n;r~l 0 
Lfft u-:: no~·; turn OU! ' ~t tt; ent:i.on b1" l 0fl y to the setting o:i.' 
rmton tbc. t t.he ft' :Lc·ot J!;n l s·i; J.o l s t1holly n no. vigorou sl;t pol t-,m-
ical . ~~l f\lthou f;h 'i;he lct'te1~ l·cs<?li' doGs not n:;..~ne the fa lse 
11 r o:;:hcr gonerfll over view o f.' t he :lr f.'a l:::1~ t ~!lchings o ,\ Jove a ll, 
t ho 1 -:t:t;er prtJsm:iposes that i n t ho con~i·e.gu'i'.i i o n to \1i.1ich thG 
connect tho poresy 'Go \'Jhieb .John' s First 't:p intle n.dm"essas it-
-----------
191.L'hG rle\'1 'l':;s t ament: 1. n lUstorical tt n d l.\.nulyt ical Survey 
(Gr.:1.nd fui'5ids : 1·1m. B. EardnnnsPu"tllishinff9Hou:;ie, 1 955), P • 208. 
14 
i't>om thG ~)UTH'em6 t' "),H:::I'.' ChP:lnt :ln tho form of' n dove H.nd tha t 
h e tl1en ff!'O c la :1.t:1ed t he un1-rnown i'ntb 8:r' and pc r fo :;."'med mir:::l clas; 
,;:~ho suff e r· C"··d ~.nd r o3e ~.r~qi n 0 ,.,.td.le Chr•.i.s t ::.-•ew.?.lned :tr:-i:-Jassible.? 
,-)r' 
~cing pu~ e spl~it o ~G 
Co Ho .Oodd g i ",r~s s. V ld!' ,y pl:J.U:.3 ;lb10 GXpl art?. t lon f'o:t"" the 
·oacke.r•ound 1n r111lch t ho J.' ir: ..1i:; Enis tl@ \"J:1 3 conpos ed., He writ es ~ 
'l' .1.{ 1•·ir3"i; r:p:l:Jt le ·C)f J'oi:'m appea r s to r eflec 'i:; a er it ice. l 
r.mme nt at t hr:-~ •i:a11 ly ~Jta~e in the process of dev.·e loping 
Gnostic s'Jc ts o H; suea!ts of' :1 c;rou· . of Cnris 'i;ia n t<:ach-
!l!'S ·,,;h o b ~.v e r~onr, \'Jl'' Oi:!Go o .. o i'h6 fi:;llowship of the 
Chui-•ct-1 ,;;a::, r0nt ; t hG unit y of dsJ. i Gf ,.:Jt:.s bI•o),_rnn; t h e r a .nk 
~nd f llii ra l t1i'.lt '.mll be d:ist u:l''Ded ::.!.nd !-)6l' p l 0xedo o o o 
·~11r) 'i'; then cHd tho d 5.soe nters ·i~ eH. ch ? All thst · .. 1c o.i,e told 
d ir octl:y :i.::; t h-:.t th0 y d oni ecl 'l; h e ~N'!fil l i'Gy of th e I nc E:.rna -
tlo no 'l'hc· den .tn l ..- t) ch rn:•o.c 'G ez>:lt1~;ie o o .. , of the 
HDocetlsts o ;i l3ut; in i.'fa c'c a n-y "•::nos tic 11 was iJound to 
f-tnd s,omc -a8.y to r:i.voi<l the scand:..1.lous :i.df'la th?.. t t }1.e Son 
of God;, th<~ Hev e1:,lel"p the Int "' i."medtar-y 3o·i; uoen the Divine 
,_1nd t h0 hu;;i:tn ~:uff13 :;,e d t he degr11dH.t ion of' dire c'c contact 
wlth ,nQttex- , t b.G embodi ment or all e vil; s.nd a bovG e. 11 
b G wtls bou nd to d e ny ·that th-a Div im cou ld suffer. :i.'he 
fa lee r:n•o·nhet s ther':lfor e l.',:a:!'.'G ~~rta :lnly on the t:ra ck i.-:.iich 
1 !'3rl ·t.o 10:t eI' l~nost:ic heres ies o'~v 
---·-----
22f' Iz>(n:ta0u:1 a·.Y'l:)·t:lns·c Ifor0sies ft'' J\nt e- fl icene }'ath1:.n:..s, edited 
\,, , -----
tly /\.1o;;m nd0r .ho .. 1€rts and .ram0s Don,1. ldson { New York: Charle s 
Scribner's Sons, 1908), I ~ 3520 
XVI » xviii- xix. 
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it quit (; c.1 ccurn tely -tnd complct nl y ::.;u1m11.'1r:l:~es the pt100·-1.ale 
the Christian Chu:;:• ch whooe !\~:lth vJ-~s 't il..rc1:).ten~d OJ sGrious 
Hnv:lne; conclud0d t hese :lm,rcduc'i: or :1 rann>.rks 9 ,·'€ proc eed 
t h'3 nico. n 1. n;i; of' ' 
\ 
0 Xpta--to.s in Joh n 11: 2'7; ln ch:.1.pter t hY'eO 
' 
' \ 





, > , 
ne:. n:i.nr; of 0 HS t-ov l<ov.,µo" Ef/.OJA.lVOS 0 Ci1q~·ter" f i -ve nll l 
t11:i:•(:rn preced:t1,g c ha.pto1"s to r~e thcr uit:h. t h e conclusions I7h.ich 
t .i.10 o. utho1' .b9.!.i dr :,nm. 
·_1··, ..1 '·.· ,) ',.l.P·1n o c,•, 1.1 0 1"'. • .... 1 .... . 1.~ "' C)'):'I ,. {r "'..,, r .:, •I-.... ·' c, ol- "r-n·· n"' )., ·. • 
' • - ~ !.) V u .. l -, l r-d vv.c .!, .;, IJ• , \h_. 1,,·J l J.. \c. '1,/.\G .Y; Gf-lt):J.ijg 
o f ;;o.e t 1'G l o 
ni.1.'1.cl1 t hi' . ·,::.tJ.o :, pµoa.rs for ~:; ,:ich a stuny I us 'u _ncl ude t h a 
c o::ipo3cd ';h e.::iG ·t ,·10 dncUJi10nt3 o I t :i.s not ,:d :t;hin t h :; s cope or 
our .,so of .b:1.8 c~'l~ pt0r to ~11."~isent a Cf)mple t e and com.pr e :1on-
cl:ive d iseus s :i.on co11cor nir.;g 1;ho or:L3i n and deV8lopment of t he 
'l'h e Ol c'l 'l' :Js te. 11,..,nt :,10ss :tah 
, 
11 Xp, (I'( 5 
are used i n ·th ~ Septue.5int t o trnns l ":?ta '!lords from ·~h a 
TT kl~ \'Wr d familyo l 1.!.'he .:i Z'P...1Yi3. i C forom 
- .,. 
N. 7T, JJ r.t :'i.s t h o 
T ~ . 
tm.s :ls f or• t he L:reok t r ~nsl itera t lon \'1i1:i.ch n i.Jp_o'.3.r s in 
John 1 ;t1 2 (t no. •1 : 25. 2 
I n the canonica l Old '.l'esta.ment the terms :from the 
Lr·he Heare\, t'J or os these Gr eek wor ds t1,uns l ate are 
"TTIL.lr.l , '17TIL,jtl , TITIWYl , and Tt_,&.;-ir? • 
_,. Tt • T : "I' 
2Gusts.f D"l l rinn, Th e \".lor ds o f ,Jesus , translt1 ted by 
Do i·:1. if:l.y {.!.dinburgb.:T. & 1'. Clark, 1-30 2 ), P• 291. 
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TT ~ (.l ,:;orcl. family r-q1rye0.r ·yr 11:::<n" lly la t,,.E, l l t ()'.i'.'" t ,;re c on-
C(->J•nin,': t h e ora imrjGd1 n. : r.;1y f".'.>llm·:in-; t.he ~~Y.011.us ·-:. nc. c; LU'i11G 
t :J.cna l cJ0li"l EH'U XlC Q o 
TI~~ or t h o Se::ptuc. r:int t r ;,;.ns l t lon Xf,;<v rsf eris 
·n 1.~·t o·<' :lea lly to t ho act i or:i wh1'31""e::i y a noin-:; in; oil ·.vas uol.l~E)d 
honcofor \,h tho:i; pc,:,s on. o::i-· oh ,je c t \'Joul d have l?. s 90 c:i. -.1 func t :J.on 
ber.r:1 n n t the co1i1'.rf1.nd ·>f the Lord. '..:b. .ac the chil d::•en of Is1"8.el 
i:hP.ro the~ ins·i::r11c~c.;:ions hon to ·1noint r1nd ,.'horn to · no:1.nt o 'I'ltG 
Lo.r d even f:'.1 '10 the d:'i.roctionu f'or 'Gh0 :ln~ediGnt s to oe us ad 
; 
in makl n r.: t he Xpc.cr,;,<ot. ( 1~x.odus 30: ~3-~;5 ). lnyona <.'Jho used s. 
s imil ~.r r·dxtur e as :Jer f u m.0 was cut off fr om t h e ueopl e 
{ Exo du3 ;;o : 38) o 
;-:\1 odorn Pori:: Orit1.cal scholurs zenar a lly :::1u::.;0e ~t t hat t he 
!cl r!6s '\<Jere the f irs t and only persons to b e anointed. 'l'hey 
contend that during and after the B~bJlonis n Cclptivity Dhen 
th.Q priests 1Jecar11a· pol it lc!:!.l as '\' ./Oll :1s aph .. itun.l ler..:.dcr3 t he 
t h0oloc;ical a nointing of Aaron a nd thr:> prie sth ood a.ros o. 
r:oland d0V:11u:, 1\ncie1:1t Isra el: Its Lii'e ana Inatitutiona, 
tro. nslated from the Fl"onchby John J-lcBu,:h.-·niew York: ;".!c Cra,1-
.tlill Book Company, Inc.~ 1961), P• 105. 
1
.t'his conjecture does not ,:';l'aa.tly affect the eam,r a l 
undc.-11."sta nding of the title as e 1:1p loyeq. by Joh n. The a noint-
:ln c: of the pr :testa and kings is theolo0icu.lly vory simlla.r 
D.nd th(ll' ~l:for e , for th.is atudy, 1t is unnecessary to d11t e the 
literature in \i,hioh it ls found. 
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1101 y ·i;h e anoint ad one { Xp l<rtos ) ( Sxodus 30: 29 , 30; 40: 0 ~ 
petual 1•011.t :lo ns h i p ( .ti;xodus 2 8~ '7 ; [Ll~:ach 4 5~15 ) o IJ.'he s :.:,.c r ed 
I srael~ such a s the Taber nacl e (i ent of Meet i n~) ~ , rk of 
n ll:3 ne1"0 o. l so a noint ed C:xodus 30 : 26- 30 ; 110 : 9 ; Levit i cus 8: 10) . 
{the nu7.'pOSG 6 f.' ·i~h i s vm.s s imply t o roo.k0 i; hom holy {'~xodus 40:9) . 
l\.1.1n ir.rt in~: b~uJ r.1or•e t h0ol o6 1cu l :lmplici::i. t :lona in conne ct :.on 
,:11t h fo e nnoint :inG of kine.s o 11h e anoi nt i ng o f kin;~s via s 1 ot 
a ~rr, c tice co ni'irn~d to the I s r HGllt e ::i . I t ind li een ·9r a ct:lcod 
by t h e Cann.unit e~ ~n d pr•oiJo.iJl y ia l s o ily t h 0 Se;ypt iuns c. nd 
B3. bylonibl ns . 4 
'1.'h 0 a noint i ne e s t u o l ished t he lcln6 in a s pec i u l rel::i t i.:m-
ahip wi th both Goo a nd rlis p r· o pl e o AlthOUt_',h t ho ldn ~ 't'1£lS 
nevor r1orsh ippodii he wa s re £?lrded by the ve ople a s the r opr e-
s enta t ive of t he Lord. 11The k i ng a e c:.uue th e c rannel through 
. . 
which bleasinr; f lowed from the deity to the people. He t-~oas 
t ho point of union lrn tY1eon G-od an d the coner oga tion. "5 
4s1gm.und ·~ot'l :tnckel 11 He thtit Cometh, tran~l:1tod fr om tho 
Norwec:io.n b y G. w. Anderson ( Hew "'.·fork: \ ·olngdon P1~ ass, n.d. ), 
.... } . 
P• 74. SeG also deVaux, .22• }l~•, P• 104. 
5:~owJncksl l' .22• ..£!!.o, 'P• 7 2. 
19 
i ot'ten ;you (f>s::1:tm ~~z7) 11 r1c.s tbe fo1"::m1n f'ori o.dopticm ua0d 
at ·~h· ·t ~ i111.eo 6 'xbe U:JG (W of th:ls formula :L1 P~al n1 2 0r::.Dba·· 
a iZElG 'the clooe rG l a t:lonoh'.J:o 1:wt ,.'loen t h e Lord a nd the king. 7 
I'i; i s e l ways qu:1lif'ied a s 0 '1.'hP Anointed of the .Lor d'· or as 
nF:i.8 I'.nointc::1 11 r cferring ·to the Lord. 
A::i t .. 1~ 11 .!:Jord~s Anoint ed" the ldng ,·;a:3 able 'Go perfor ::i-i 
l"ol :lr;:1.o:lS funct :ionso Do.v:'!.d sere up thG fi1 .. s·t altar for the 
(2 0E.tflUOl ? ~::..0 ;:;) ~nd Solomon £:iu:llt it; (1 iti.n(;S 5~8 ) o 
clergy ~~no. a rr-::rnged. the calendar i'm." its, feas t s (1 ~ine;s 
12 . ... 6 "'3) .JI.ICC , .. v • :::iometimes tL.e ch:'l. ".'!1' p1•i0s ts i.rnr e appointod and 
~i· s . 13.~~d hv +he kine ( 0 0 ~~1unl "o •l'7• ~0·?5 • 
- · ... - "' .... ., ... - r., ,).;.;... ..:, " • ' ,v • .., ' 
4.:2) o 'l'he king could !-'~.:rtic ipatG in worship and even off'el" 
sacrii':1.cc:HJ (1 Samuel 13 :9:,10; 2 Sa muel 6:13,17,18; 24 : 25; 
Usually God chose the person t o bG anointed ( 1 Semmel 10: 1; 
6 d0Vaux, .2n• £_~•, P• 103. 
Th0 Interprotntion of the F'ou.rt h 
University Press , i960T;"'~. 25~. 
See also c. R. Dodd, 
Clos pol ( ca.mor idga: 
71,'or ~ r11o'L"'e detaileo study and dis om a ion of Psalm 2:7 
::iee infra, p. 521• 
:?.O 
( 1 8•P"'"01 <;lt, •? • <:( "> • r, <" 0 ~ : ">')' 1 1'-' -l 1 ° "'\.t, " <;:• • r:> ) - • ,1~ • - t . ... 0 ' r O '..J ..I,. 0 fl r • t \ . • J Iii:•. •• ff !J .., fl> 'I. G Bu t l..a v J.c1 ·18.S 
nh:'"'J 
l.,-, rid. 11 ( Co t_:o }' ':L -lm l :.·H; 10:, 17 $ 88 : 38 :, 51,; 1'7; 50 ! '2:'/: c1 ) o un-
1o ' t ,;)dl y t h i s had 3 ome <:.c1 i' f ec'i:i on t rio ,L8 J lanic c once pt ln 
(1.> .. 1·1 11r• "'7·';") -..: . . .... ~ J. ,. v V o 
' i1 l ·l n x 1 ) we'!! a ·.r1 t.1 
• T •:: •: 
i}, vtd; ·i;hoy,of'or~ !~ds iznerni s could not dofent b:l,., ( Pnalra 89s 
1rictor:1om:i co ncll t:lons v1h E-m ho \7:.,s ir: troublea. t1,~1es 
(c f 0 Psal m 8~) o rl'his t:1.ou:.t)1.t w:1s c ~rt::i. inly us0d and exp~tndod 
aft e1" th <:J e1:ilo :ln co nnection ~·11th .ios ... ~:lnlc honos. 
11
'111'10 Anointed of t l1~ Lot'd" :-i.ls o t\ nplics to t ho neople 
of God ns a unit ( 1>salvn ~~7:8, 83 : 10 , 84 : 9 , ib.l:Js.kkul{ 3:13) . 
~C·hJ. e proi:Mbly had infl ue nced Rabbinic litcr~tturo \":hen it 
1.10~;,i.n ~o p:i.c tur0 tho ·1essiuh s.s the reprosentativo of Israel 
, 
21 
{Prmlm 10'1 ~l ~ ; :;.:oaJ.::ih 43:ll ) .. 'J':-\( P!l t~ ... 10.rchs q uB. l i fy ns 
{-1,.l" ,.. { ....... '"' ·i . ,, .. 01' • l/1) 
uJ. U.Lll t ,_.; ._ ........ 1.:. ."... :.t " .. o Cy:r•t.:c.. (: ou.1.d ·~e c .J. lled tho ~,or.:"i v s 
ro:r •:., ( Too-1r.~ 111:, .,8) 
_ J • " t. ..,.O~..t .. ~• - vo .L... • 
CJ.,.il"' •. ,, · ·-(· ro <>r'l9 r.. X t, - ,:. • <.:. ... (,l_ • _ , ~ •• t ... pl (I' 0 s 
l r yi Ct• J.• i• ( Ila.•~ 11 tl I.., ' !)- ) 
,ii. ., ,., 'r \J .,_,. .!..t ~ # VO \ 0 
It is e.. 
ll:£> okcn- h carted , to :'.U"ocla.im l:loc1rt y to th~ c:iptives~ to pro-
cln i rr1 ·tb.e yc ".. r or 'chc I.io::id i a fG: vo.r , a nd to comfor t al l ;1ho 
mow:an ( J.sa i~.h 61~1). 
J:n suranary we.• note tL'.IJ:tt 11'I'h e ;.L~:rnia.h of Ys.h1·1chr1 or 
' 
11The 1\ nointed of t bo Lord'' in '!:h.e Old 'l 1estamant .ul va;;s rof0rs 
to h:lstoric!ll chn1"act ers. rt :ts novor used in an nsch,it olog-
:lc<'ll s0ns0 , n.lth. oufjl it h11s !.~ future we::-l.ning in 11:nial 9 : 26. 
'l.'bo :.:cr.1eh1.h i!J nrr~ the cEJn°i:.t"',.::.l and domir.ia.t i n~ f':1. rrt.11•0 
in t:rn ft,ture hO">e of 1 . . tcr J"ud:\lsm.~ -:me~ ov<;r2 l cs~ S 'J 
i n t PU. t o:' t hr_! O°id Tes -camen:I;., 'i'i1e f.). c t :l::J t h;1t the 
·~r:E'.~::il·:.1.h a8 ·'.t concX"0t c esch:?.t o lo.2:l c.11 figure .:, t ~H1 ldng· 
of the 1':h:.<?- 1 ··i.13a ~ the founder of tl.e c;l ottious klne;c;o·.,, 
:L, f o.r J. o3s ·;Y'om:lnent :1.n tibe Ol d ri:cs'i.aii10n·.; th'ln i n the 
·,.,,.,,, rp1,. ,., .... 1~- 1.., II ""' "'"'J"~h II t! ,;.. h ,,_ :1 r" ·" J•,., .... ,.,,, , On'-' II .~ .,, " 
-·'-)U O -iJ\J tJ -\t \,;; J'l.H ... -.;J -.;J #•-•. :. ; \J V •"';\ ,l. V , .', .l lJQU. l.'.J ~ W:.. a..~ ..A, 
t:i.t10 o:e t <~ chnicv.1 term f'\1r ·t he l<i:.10 of' t r::0 fl:1.a l ..1.f.3 :, 
doo:=1 not ~van 0 ~ 0ur in the Old 'le·itaro.ent .. 9 
p:r.opl (1c;y i n t h e OlJ 'l'os t a :1!ent o ha t bo::.-> ·~hoy sho·,: ·~h e p er.a ~.1 oc-
t:i.vo ir. urlici:J. to v'lm·: t he i; 1:r:i:"'r 1 fl J es s l ah. n 'I'be us .... ge o f t ho 
ai1:." vo.. l uo on.l y f.l. i'ter t; }:1e oxlle i,;h en a ~ p!'oa clled \"J ith. rt:::i.b'll:1.nic 
9~lncip l as o f exAgasiso 
'l.'lle 11cs s:lani.c e::~pec'~a t ions which 0:"·ist ed at tl!.e t i:ue of 
8n~lrnsn~ .2,'eo .£1:t•, P• 2950 
92.,Qo ill•' P• 4. 
F';:1 r,m tJ1r. cu:ivlct ·1.r>n tb,.t thoy ·;:e:t>o tho cl os on DJ0":l1a o:::· 
Jeh0'7Sh ~nd t,1~ t Ile :,'l')Ul ~ ( HJ .:'·>. i·i:;:i::"u). to ~Jls COVOi,'1.l')t 
r~do ~ith thom, t ere nr o~o in ti~e~ of co~~on a 1~tr~88 
and or 0:;::.:llo t . . <. coY1f:idcnc<.=. t ·'!. u01.\; v:i ·i;l• · !)r-:lphet~ Q : .nc: 
\'Jhicb eus ca:tno<J tho ::'lost. pion::, :1nrl · ·est nar t -,f ti1 ~ 
n3.'c:~on 1> .:.;h•1.t 'i.hr. i.:r.> rntiornl l ife s:tcr lt t:o.d b rJe:1. ·vlri-
f:i.ec, JY t he purdshmc1nt of sinnei-·G t. n~ thr- d';.sc l nJ 5. ~10 of 
t ;'i1G :~ocly, -:ou1t bu riostm." erl 11 t·::lt t:1.0y nou lcl obt1.in 
C (')l11,J lt-:t0 v:tct or y over ·~h8iI" enemies » :1 nd t;h.~1t Coe.' ,,;J~u.lc-
b c:1t.o\'J u .1 on th,'lli1 3uch :,;lor:y and peace anJ wel l rrnin6 uo 
\",ou.l d ::1urpo.so nll t h1.t. h:~. d b e en !'Cl'.).l :lzed i n t h 0 l.la:J ) l ast 
µr ocoditH~ tlmes 11 .nd ri o u l d tH>. t :i.nfy per fect l y a l l t h o 
lon~-,i;.1 :~e. of ·c i1e lr hec.r·G s o 10 
"lll •';ho mi.ra cles a n d (J 0liver a n ces of Is:('':i0l t s pt1.s t ·.-m il d 1Jo 
t :v,.t 11Al'.l t 11c 'l_)J'.' ophc t s n:-.:,oph0slcd onl y o f ·i:h o da y a of ti'l 
im:s :1.t:th, u 2,n,J t h' t, "'I'ho i:: or l d \,as c r e0.t 0d o n l y for t i: e 
,.ies s:la h o 1111 i\ ccor d :ln[: t o t his nrinc:lol e tho wbo le · '1St hist ory 
of Is y,o.cl ,:as 3 ymbo lie f or the fu.t tu' e ::i.nd rnet iculous ·:c:101::•.rs 
coul d f:' :'i.nd m·iny i;yp olog i cnl pro:oh0s :l<Z3 of t h 0 i,1es s :tah o I n. 
- --- ---
lO vincent Henry St ~nt on ., "·~!eos:t~.h, 11 ~ Dlcti(?m:u •y 9£. lli 
tU1Jle , edited by Jl:i.1n0s Ifo.s t in~:s ( Ec~inbU'i"l.:h : .-~ . <'..: ·.L.' . Cl~r k , 
T."909 ), III, 362. . 
l l A.1 1'1 .. ecl i.~dezts hei m, ~ klli ;~ml :£.t~·:~£ -2! _ J es ~s !~. 
i'!oas i a.h ( We\"J Yor.k: Longin':1.ns , Grcon ~;-x'- l.. :.;i . ~ 19G3 ), I , 16;5. 
P<:m::;at 0uch 11 ~~·13 t'.:-1>0 :'rom. 't:ho l':roph<,lt8 ~'-i:'l.<1 13B .._, . .-re f:r.o:n \,ho 
.lh:t .:~ior-:rc;nh~ o 12 ,1:10::ieP. .::1 s choJ.o.:r('J \'iould consid01" fry,; n f tl-:080 
oortioi'.';S of tbe r.lcol : o! Enocb ti ·m.1.e P:1alms ()f Solor.:.:on l) t b. c 
(3:i ffer•ont from th,-, Mo"'3 :i.n nic concE.n': f'ulf:lll~d oy Js:rn.s . 1"2: 
and of a D2vioJ.c ::iess:to.h seE:11 ~ to h:s:.v ;;: acen r athc~·:- li~itea. 
Bo t o:re i:1~ :tmtas t lgate t:C! e !,i0s sianio conco~t:1ons hel d in 
of t h ese ·oas aa ;..·es 
. ... - ... J seo .1E.i£•" .u:., 710- 42. 
13riov.:im~kol, ou. cit. ~ p. 160 ,iio ,1:inckol lia ts onl:y ~~3 
perioope:3 which he-consiciiars actual ,,;ess:lanic prophecies . 
1.'hey a r0: Isa ic.h 4.: 2; 7 ~ 10; 8 :8b j)lOo; 9 :1-6; 10: ~23; 11: 10; 
16:5; :52:1- 8; 60:3fo ; Jeremiah 17:[5; ~'3:5f.; 33:l7f .; 
30:9,21; Ezokial 17: 22-24 ;- 34: 83f. ; 37:22-25; Rosea 3:~f. ; 
A~~1os 9:11 ; "l\Iioah 1 :8; 5:1- 3; Zochariah 9:9f. 
14H. H0 Hot1l0y, '; Co1J.1p~rison :.1nd Oontl'a:lt: ~m::trn.!1 a nd 
the E"l.rly C'nurch," Internrot·.:1.·:;:ton, XVI ( ,'\tly, 1962 ), 301. 
, r· 
.... .J 
!H'o::i on·c ·1. concl::ic-J nic':;u:l"'e of .Tua.e:t~t:lc '.iess~an:i.c eroecta-
·i; :1.ons o Vtl~: ,}:~ -. . , .... , -!':e:~l".i".,l.0 "' ... "', "- con,.. /f:'.·,n1nr. ;..11'"' 
• V • • V •' .... • ... YJ, _,, • ~ t, V 
· h ss inh 1-: r1ulcl bo u c'i.1'1inc Df-. i>eon ~ity or• tl1/1t le ; oulr::i be bot!1 
/ 
.:0:: i:i rn~ ma. no i3ut tJ10 .foci'Jinh i;•ml.l'd 1; f:!• 7' ::.u,i:;:;;"'ior to ord l.1:1 ry 
.. •. 
b i'Ti':lP -;.ld.n gu o In faci; D in i{r\bbird c· comme:n'· on tb . birth of 
1
. r. lch conv,:q ·the icla·:i.., 9.f not o.r ~~P)1=rhuman orir.; ' n" :ret of' 
- 16 
. 0 •n0 rrr•r,:".lt. m,1::1to~·y '-l tt~1. c.hinf_?; to Uis ~ ssio.h 0i) b:lrtho 11 -
orn0lrnt l e~ ·1nd even o.uf~clic ir.1 type. tto ,aould be r;r0a ter 
t i•o.r; tbo 1.1:.d;rla r chs , hir;hcr tha n .,o, 0 s ~ fl .. nd loftier. tha n t he 
ministorinc n rigalao r · 
I ·i. w.s t a:.ken for e rant od that the :._1ess :tPl1 uould m ve 
:c109hetiic 9m1el's.l8 1'ht :.'e~a:lnh had v1i.thou·'" instruction 
------=----
15oscar cuJ.11."l..' ,r.n., 1!22. .91'11•i stolo;:.~1l of ·l:hG ~ 'J:cstar.ient, 
·"(;rensla t.cd from th£1 Gf:1:r1mn.i.1 'by Shirley c. Guthrie \nd 
Gh'J.:.-•les fl o n. Thl1 ( 'Philadelohia: ':Pho u~est minstex- P1 .. e ::1s , 
1959 ) I iJo l J.le 
16l~deroheim3 ~· ill• , I, 178. 
l'l Ibid. ; P• 177 • 
l8q o,:1:inckol , .212• ill• , n. 3 21 . 
of '::i.r.(i o r.1 !ind kno,:1le6 .~e in the 10ssia11 ,·10·.1l d eqUR.."!.. !;'.ll t~-:ie 
o ·i:h0:t'1 3 i\~?11b:i 1')0<'1 .. 13 It i:, s n.r:,-t>r.~<1d ":h::it tho ·.:essinl, ·Jcnld 
111 .... ·7 -~ .• '.1" '°C .lr"'~. '1:h . . j'r..,"" "'~ o"".· r odo 20 "" n -A•ac'· 1'i"' 1 e"""'"ecl ir 1 Cl ... , - , l u V • ,·.,;,.... ' V .1. .. .L t, :, "' ... · ·:. .... ~, C C. e ... !) 
.i:'sut th o ddr a s b o n 
PPove:eiJs 8:8 ~t::>tGu th!l.t 'th1s .:ass iuh via.a amonc; ti.10 sev0n 
t:1<:i fuce of' ·i;he deop 11 11 t,ith 11r.1.'h:ls is t he Spirit of' t he :ri 11·1 
Tbo!'o r..t>.s no ~<:mo1.,al !lgreomtan't when t he ·.1es s :1:1 h Ti oul d. 
co::10 , thougl.1 He v,n.s .unani1nous 1:y vlev10d ns '1n es:ch'.!. tologic:.11 
f l rrurco H~ vmu ld be t ho ;td e~l ?t;:inB r.rho nould eit he1" 1"estor0 
Tora.e l to :its f or mer tO:lory or else reign as k ine; o.fte_' the 
- - ---------
19i!,dershe im, !le.• cit., I , 177. 
!?-Or:rowin cl:al, .£2.o 
21Ibid. 
-
cit. D P• 311. 
--
r,2 
w Edershei m, .22• ..2.!!:.•, I, 175. 
23Ia1d. '..L'he seve n things creat ed before the world \'1are: 
the Throne of. (ilol''Y .,, i'.foSS iah the K:in[; , the Tor::ih, (ideal) 
I~t'ae.l, the •fomple, Rapanto. nce and Oehanna. 
24Ibldo, n. 1780 
- -
27 
com:lng i.'lo1..1ld a0 unexnected a 1-:C.:. 
unt 11 ·n ·:. je.h 
It \"J?. s :.:-.. lso hold th3. ·~ ls:r~el \;ou.1d not z·epont 
' '? 
,::!&nlG o ~. 
d0::1ccndo.::it of t,a11ld. t, od i'~11 made a covenant •nith D:1vid a:id 
hiF.! h ous<'J ar~d ao 1ollc;·11:1g gf)i1'3rat:lons looked back to ·:::bis 
act of Cod A.S oi'fo:>:ing hope fol' the f'u'i::ureo 1l'hey bel.tevec. 
lv:n:i::io to ·chrow o"'f' · tbe Chmt llt'i r>ulo i:>f destruet :lon and le!ld 
CocP s hol;,' DeoplG 5.n :P:trh~~ oousnes s {Psalms of ::;olomon 17: 
•7essiah f l yin.r; an a m:l.n in t he clouos (IV Esdras 13fo ):, i·t 
is probably r oferr ing t o a raobinl c t~adi t ion. ~ccording 
to ·'~hat t r a cU t io~1" one of :;)uvia.~ s line had beeri caug1 t e..w~.y 
fporn ear'-;h a.nd w1:1 • .s being kept in heaven t ~ 11. the t i:!1~ f or 
h:ls Advent as t::e ·~es~ i ah. 2B 
r.1.·:ne (°iabbinic ~radit ions of tan co!1101.u•ed t he :Jessil'.b 
25;.1owinckel, op • .ill•, P• 1'75. 
26li,dersheim, .22• ill•$ I, 1700 
""1 ~ Ibid., Do 169. 
- ~ 





1os N1 had boen educ·3.tod :tn 'too 
coi1rt ')f .t,::.F.l.1'£1.0h v.nd s o t 10 1.10:.::;., 1.ah dtielt in H.o· .. ,e or <dO!!o 
t ,3 01'5'0!: U"(J Io=.i,i c anct 'i"Jh l c h had been es p<:1cin lly c:rcat o11 on the 
C·,·,·r. 0.J..'" i-·.~-~ \~. o~. J~.(.:J.~ i:: .f·.'_..,.,, , . ;:;.,.~·1317•:>'",00 0 29 r-:i·1ro '1 0 °€"' ""'l e · -"'" '"'t-. '-' u ,,_ , J - . ( ..,1, u ' '"'" " ·· ··- .. ·:.i ",.., " · .,(j .:. ,~ .... ,_ 
~J. n:1 t :lon s CJ the .':Ie:'Hi:lr-:i.h '.'.1ould deliver t he n£>:d.o n out of t he 
fosos i dol :lvGrc..nce \7,13 to:aoor ery :.incl 1 1mited 11 t h0 i'.Ies ::::tanlc 
.,ios s:l1;1h y;oulci i.Jr li.'1b down sup0rm.tur1:: l f ood and m:.1rn a apr ln.:, 
<, ·"" ···a'· """" '· o r ... ., "' 
31 
, .\. ~J \j 'v'- t, ... . v o 
Rab"i:Jlnlc ,Tudn. is:m. d:l.d no'G tench tha t t he~ .~·es s i a h would 
30 .Joa ch i m J0rGm:h-rn, " Mwv er~~ , ti 'l'heolo~is ch;,es 
',';8r tcr !:mch zum 1: eu~n '1'e '3t~rl'ien~, vols. I - lV ooited by 
GeTh.(lrd Kit t el, ' vols·. ' 1f f.. edited by Gerl1!lrd Friedrich 
( ~tutt rJ"R.1 .. t: Verlc-\g von i:. Kohlh.::.rn1rnor, 1 9:3~1), J:V, S62. 
HPt'ea f t er thor::e volume s shn ll iJe a bbreviated ·.P\"\'N'l . 
3lr:xlersho im0 .2.12• cit., I, 11160 
20 
vicar iously suffer an1 d1" for t ta s i ns of God! s 9aopla. 
1
.1'!1 <:1 i,!oss J:'l.h rcr i.r·ht ~u l ::'~r· in 'c., 1' "' ?1·"1 ·'-t-lo 'l ' '":"1·i·1°·'G 6"'1 1 'on"· 
,. • t..)"'" .... •• .' -v~~ U V (:."l' '- - 1, f.,,'1 \o ••- ~ \A,,t., 
of God ' s nnop!P. ( qj"'J ..:] l ·t ,1~:. 0....,fl ~ , r> <> l·H ' i. tJ ._ ... J.. 3. ~ • - • U _.. .,_.,._, - ~ ' :i 625f . ; 
1~ •• • ~Jr.~r .~.o.: 1~ · r; l'l ~ry y,8 ) 3~ ,_ - l ·-· ~~ " • ol,!4 • • j) ~, ' .i ,_ ,, Q t.,u.t t his die. not 1:r. k~ t h e 
:i:--:.atuinon·t appl:-J.ed s ·oeci:.':.' i cally to tho Lo:."do ·,'ti.ttho·:.r 1:21 
:illus-.:ra'G e ::: thie o 11w.t thori l~ ~l s ta·i;~:Hl 9 'Ue [Ies1.,~ shall 
s v e His peOi)l e:i :?rom ·the·;:, sim:i ,i'' wher•oa o Psnlm 130 : 9 stat0s, 
"h nd h o [ h e Lo~ sl1!1.ll ~edee1n Irn-aa ol f 1•om ci.11 his ~.n:iq-
In s wI111t.:1.ry :i Hn.boi 11:tc (Judaism c onceived of the 1es : dal'l 
~s -.1 n a och':ltolor;ic:3.l f.igura wbo vrnu.1·1 come n ith rr:il:'n c ulous 
-;'.)Owers 51 von h i m b:y ~;ho Lorclo 'l'hi~ ::Tess iah , ould come in 
f ulf:tllmont <)f riany Old Teotament. urophocieo . He ".\•ould come 
t.o 1~estoro tl c glo1~y o;f Israel t o R pt"Ople nufferinr; bec~1.uso 
'7.t") 
VwflIOWinCll'.01~ ..2j'.!o ..911• D .'.J• 3290 
331.bido 
34D.'.l lm2n, .$1• ill•' )'.)o ~J97 0 
30 
of t h e ir s i ns o He ,v oul & not rmly d.Gllv.or t h e p e o1Jl c from 
opTJr 0sn .i.o n 'J:J ut h e woul d n. l n o t ea ch t hern t he c or l"'PC'G u ndsr -
s t ,1nd:l ng of t ho L2\'J o . ,, 11 o i' h1.G a.c t.ions would he pE,:"' f o::>111N .1 
by t h e p ower o f a nd e. c cordi l16 'Go t hG ,;ill o f t he Lord 0 
'l'he ~fo1rn :l ' h in John 9 !-3 Go8pe l 2. nd Fir st \~o i s t l a 
~s l n t ho Sy~opt i c 0oepals ~ t ho title 
C , 
o Xpc.trfoJ i s 
C. , 
npa.r :ln0 l y us ed :ln ,Toh n 1 ::: Go:Jpelo o Xrc.(Tt~ n. :;ipears onl y 
17 tihJeS u nd 'lnf'oU5 Xp,c:rtos n pnen r s onl y t wice o ;",1an y o f the 
::io1:1s:ta n ic c onc 0pts ln .John do n0t e171ploy the t erm Xp<-rr-fos 
C. , 
rl'(!E'I' Gfore ev en thoue;h t h e tit l e 0Xr<rrt05 is us ed ;'{ T)S. "t' ine l y , 
• 
J·onn obv·lo14s l y \J;;mtcd t he z, c::idGI'S of h i s 1 :1t e1•n t ur0 to r acog-
n lze r1 nd o. ccGpt ,Jos us o.D thr.:'.) '1~n siah.. 'I'h :i. s d o es no·t me:in 
;.1",1t !:hat wh ich s i ne ~ \:o V.'r ede h9.s 1·10 <:m labe l ed t h e ,.1ess:lr~nic 
s acr<'t i s a bsent l n Joh n ., But i t is f ound i n o. for M d ifferent 
f rom t hat il'l ·~3. r k nr t h o oth er Synoptic Gospe l s o In :'1rl the 
·.i ' s :)ia n:lc ~ccret i n pre~ent a s a n element of · time in Je sus • 
minis t r y ; in ,John :lt :ts pr esent ed as secret in r e l a tion to 
r:-o r po~sons. 00 It. i s Decrot to the unb ~lievors ; i t -is not socret 
to the be l l ovor s . 
'l'he ent i r e Gos pel by J ohn ,..,a s rJritt en t o make people 
r e coeniza Jesus e. s t he :,1esn 1ah, the Son of God ( John 20:31 }. 
For t h is reason i t is ·dif ficult to spea k of a purely 
f'.tessiu nic tea chin3 ln J ohannint?. litera ture . 'l'h ,~ :-:1es s ian1c 
3 r 1 t ocbnrle s Kingsley i3'H•rett, The Gonoe l o.ccoI'd ng ...2 
St. John (London: s. P. c. K., 1gssr, P• 59. ' 
-
to3. ch5.nr; concrcyr n i n:~ t ho Sons hip of J G(I U S o In :,J~ c ·i; ~ :U: o o :):ru~ 
to UO ~h<a f :O, l of Jr'loo..n ~-o \"JO'~\ V'·' t,·hr..<>r-, -:-, tr•o r>"' t lC "' '·.:, i ~ 
- r " - ,;, , , ,.,v , ., . ., ._, u!'.) u "' . nu ~ O DGo 
J ,:;s u o d l <l not r ~joct th,=l · ronhet :i.c 16.~::i.l o f tlle 1.zs . i:.::.h11 
ut l A conGiDerod sucl s c oncapt t oo ll~it od t o be a ppl1 Gd 
to Ulm ,;itbout r eR ex-v r,. t. i on o·.:- t'.~no l ifi cg t i on. T-:v· e n thou~ 
t !1l~ t it l e ~ -Xp<~+o; YJLUJ t oo litr1i·c oo t o nes c1•:lo0 Jc:rn.s ' por ... on 
T~ i a.1sel f i n fu lfil l non"i; of co r.'G (?moor'·' l'.' Y 1oasi~.nic e~p<-.cto.-
t ions o Os c9.r Cul l r11:1 nn ool iGVtJS t i1n. t tl1 :li:3 t i t l e ser ved to 
linl{ t o gether t h Old Cov C:~n:i.nt a nd 1'fo •; c~.PiT4'n; nt aol :i ,:·Jors . 
fi,2 ~t n t e!:l t hnt J·esus d"ld not complot o l ,y re;iec t t b c t or ?Tl or 
concept t h e 1es s i a h o~ca uso 
de~nito a l l itq inndeJw1 c l ~o , • • • th e idea of the 
,:Jens l ah i:1 1.mpOl"'"C r:'.nt t~O t h e e:.ttt. n t t .h3.t i t es t a blish ed 
:1 continu i t y 11st w0Em the \JOr~6o f J e:1us a. na the rnlas lon of the ch osen 9~o~le of God. 
But the ch·1ra cter and i'unctlo::1s o f t h e 1ess 1e.h a s c onc e ived 
32 
oy J oi-us in John 7 :1 Cospcl :=;t>e2.tly t x•fl.no c ondod th~ t· ,~; 
e:x )ce·:.; ad by ,fosu:.:i 1 cont0m:"lor··:ri0a .. ';For th8 Jrrnn ,Toh n :la 
nn·;;tlnr; u n0tJ 1ne;.1r:d.n;~ in tho tit.lo "G_ e :J.osi si:J.ii) iJocq_.._1s.::.i 
l10 i1 <?e:, crl"c:ln !, •, .i<.:)SClt.'.h .no ls t !H"! Son of Cod o r:37 
or 
p r :i.:rinJ:> lly 
U tr~µ.r.tov \!) ttl :(1_0~l S ianlc iinpl l CU t. ions ( e a [!,o John 6 : 0- 1,1} 
t he ~css iah ( .John 1:11 ; _l: [.'7; 20: 31; 1 Jobn 2 : 22; 5:1} . 
Yot :l'c:; io J.r:.1px•obG." l e t hri.t d·.1rin; Hi ~i e!:lrthly lifo Jesus ~ver 
u .J o,:1 th'3 t it l e t 1 ":;1.sss 1al"l. " or 11 Ch1? l st" as ·.a S UJ"r19.!:1e o 38 t3ut 
c. ' 39 by cont 0mvora r:los ttc ,i;.'!.e fl."equently called o )(,,..-toJ • 
Since the es.rly Ch.arc'1 cons l cfared it important to confess 
Zi?vino(_m t '..t&yloz•, 1:!12 ~;erson 2.f. Christ (London: 
h c~lllnn ~ Coo Ltd., 1058), P• 18. 
38Di.1. l m:,lOg .:2E.• ~cit., P• 303. 
39rb~:2,o ~ !Jo 3040 
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5: l) let uo c·l{,,'1.ndno , Ci'l the bf!.!:l ls <)f ,John 's Gofl"f)el and F:1.rst 
T~jJls'Glo 0 what th:ls confess:lon m0il.l1'C for t he f i r!.lt Cl:r>ls t:lam:i o 
. cco1"dlng t() ,Tohn :1.t vro.s throu.:;h J0sun Christ ·c h-a.t 
, , c1, », 
X'Of<S >c11tl ~ «.°~lt4B'-ul q,ttto ( ohn l: 17} o He v,as the Loc os whi ch 
h!~.d b a c m~) flesh ., tctoaT'rl"l c led iia10.ng men anj manl fce't cd Eis 
, , 
io}.c o Hi s lo j .. cons lsted bo.s i cally ln Hi:J ~eln~ t l-:e j n ly 
8rJn o t the 1'':?.. tb el' ( Jolin l : 14) o J"es·i.ls r anked h:1.gher t ha r. 
J ohn i n th.0 hiet or lcal IHJqu.rJnce of t imeo ~T!:is us r.anked. higher 
h e cnu::ie •·1 e e.:.;~ls t ed from et;0:::•nity (Sohn 1:15~30 ). John the 
B'!pt ls-c understood thi::i a no. re joic0a ·th::i t !ls h o deer en s ad, 
I' 
J&SU[l t hr,, Christ :l flC:i'.'<:lfl S 0d. ( J ohn :5 : 25- 30) o 
.Tcsus c :;rn t hiit ns ool c mi ght ha.ve oterna.l life (.John 10:10) • 
. r,rnu ~ :r>e f_p.rde(l ' :lrns 0l f to bE: th0 "Resurrect ion and the Life 
(,Tohn 11:r.:5 ). :1inc o ,'.";;1rtha bolio•1od t.bis ., ehe 1.t the same 
t :i.m0 re coe;nized P. i m s. s t he Cl:\"ist, the Son of God 'lnd t .h0 
'>' , >, f T ' 11 .-,7 ) O ic5 t'ov l<OfT)1COV Ef'Xo14,..,05 ..,on n ~ : ,; • 'J.'his i ndi ca t as that 
r-l l tl10ugh t he l :lf0-~iving power of .TE1SUS 1S rr:.ore closely 
connocted ,.·,1th i~ Sonship th.an w:i,th His ,,!esaiA.nic office, 
n ev erthe li:-:ss lt is ccnnocted with Ria :·J<~ssianic cha1•a cter. 
But in John's Gosp,31 ,Jesus 9 taeasianic office is never di-
vorced fror:.l Ilia tliv:l.ne Sonshlp. r.l.'he Jews wer•e troubled 
!.teem. us 0 thoy knew that Jesus performed signs which proved 
'Ghat Ile ,,,es the .,1esaia.h (e.g. ,Jt'.>hn 10:21). Jut they ,·,ould 
not a ccept J<::sus a s the Ch1•1st ue ca use they did not know 
P ·1 <.• o~"''i ,:in ( -rol" n 9 ·2° ' • ..-..,:]I - -(-:, «J ' J t -v I O 
J· c:cl ...  ,._.. .;; Jn ~""' ~ .·.,e"' !-1:i._ ._.·. n·.~ .. c ·1 • b .. -· - k r • " -.;;v. '-'.ltA.J ... _ J c .• aJ.,7lS G~ 'l.U::1 0 t.h6:J Ol.CJ. · . ,0";.7 .1..1 :t.S 
·-' OJ.•""c~: r.,,il ~'-'JU"', 7 1·0°"' ' n n·• ,-. C-J.,. 1 1 1 . , ., V v -.;,-.l "' ,;, •. ,.;; • .J.·~ .l~ L.:t.m ;j .J C C·'USG t.1€ 0 0.r.lE: !X'OCl ua :i.ilee 
:inst ead o f B(·rthlehem (J'oho. 1'i J{ l)o .... t.l.1.e 
f·.(•.r, fl·~i n es ::i:J.ai.1:lc sign3 on 'cht=- Sr-.. b b:i.t h {John 5 :;16 ; 9 : 16 ). 
I.~ tho G-o3nel of ,Tonn t;h:ee e 'i.: it l es hav e notcwo1,1-:l1.y 
Je:::-usahim (,Tohn 12 : 13). rl'be triumphant 01:.try L1~0 J erusa l em 
i s of spG c i,.,, 1 i mportan0c boc.:J.u3 e i ~ h ~ts d e f:lnit e ;'·Iess :la.nic 
me'ln ineo Zechar i ah U ~ 9, wh ic.11 is the Old Testament ::->aa3a.ge 
1•ef'l e ct0d ·in Soh n 1 2 :15, y;as rep~utedly inte1.,preted 1:Jy the 
r abbis a s h"' ving !,tessia n i c meanir.ie;. 4.0 Bel:lef tha t thQ ·llessiuh 
mi r{ht coma r:lc1inc; Pi. donkey uas ;_:;anerally accepted. 
Urn d:li:i ' 'iitte des d!'itten J'ahrhunclerts snr'tch. '11&. n davon, 
Do.sz da s l(ommen de~ l0ss1ah. von zwoi.i'o.cher !\.rt saln 
4.01i~dcrsh0lm, -2!!• ill•, II, 736. 
kom10; ·:1~n-1 I,J'('UGl G.flSfl OT1 \'.\;.!"fH 't, '3 .=:t , d o h o ··;cnn OS 
'lfo:r.d iens t e vor Cott rit..f Z UT.(:) ls en :,.n. bo O •:,erdG e:." l n 
J!errllchlteit ~:orrur.cm wi t 6en • .. ol1{en doe ,; iro.110L.,; i:,0nn 
Isr•::i. ol o.1:ic-r ~L!.0r -.,~::c icns te ·oar 21:::.~ <,;:or· d~ er 1n 
od.i"ir-: keH }rnm.r.ien re1t end Ruf o:tn m S30l o:. 41 
John 12g13-15 vrr-.rn not a. uniqu -. Gn-~r>y .l'eserv0c. for ".nd JrrJ. cto<l 
f'l) . 
me;.1si1rns r;h ich "'m~p~l3S .th(• r '3s tr:i.ct i ons of time (iiberzeitlicho 
c rl..,::1z0 ) 0 ,1:4 Kine; of t hG ,if3t!S :.." of e r a to i:lein.3 king o f the 
e ·thnlc gl"Ot'lp livlng in P::i.lcst:i.no a~ con·~mnpor'l t'ios of Jes u~. 45 
In John.11 11 t.hia Jcn:s 11 :ls ·\ dca :t gn.:.'l tion .f'or the group •.,h ich 
~---... -----
41I.i.3r.u1S.nn Lo Strack n.na Paul .. fH l l e rbecl<., "Dlase ' .elt, 
die ~('a ge di::;s '.foss ian und. die zukunft i ,3e ·1elt, 11 .:co:1~3ntcr 
zum Neuen ;.'estament nus 'l'a lmud un.d ' l!dl't=tS ch ( :r.Unche:H 
c.:--rf;' Declc'sche \rerla.~;sbuchhandlung;, 1~154), I\l'o :?., 876. 
4:2s dershr:.'1P~, O',:) o cit., II a, 3613. 
- ........._._ 
43cerh~ra von nae» 1m.:r•l G-eorr; Ku."ln and •;'nlter Cut1u •od, 
'' I~ pan°)\ , ~ g._! 0 , ,: ~ ' III, 308. 
4 4~::I 1.£! • 
45 I1J1q. IJ P• 378. 
( ·r • 1c ) .. < l) ., on n ~; . o :i ;.. o 
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Jesus :is tho ::.,u;.10 o:: 
-.;:it.en 10 ::. . ota@.mirnr· trn t ,.1 cco.r<l.ing t o Johann i nc ch r onolo0y t h e 
Cruc i f .lzion 'cook nlac0 cm t:1e clay of t ho lt:illin13 of tile 
Pasci'nl l ambs { Jolm 1 9 : 14 ) 0 ) .. l t h '.)u p '.;he connection a et•;10e_1 
J::ieuo? sufforin:; !-).nct deat h ·;i..nd the des.th of t h o .Po.scover 
10.::ibs in not :J S cx .Jlielt n s ln 1 Co-c·i nth inns 5:'7 11 John cor-
tr?.inly lnt. endo t;1a'l: t ho r. s- der 1Jill not ica the r o l·1 t l0nsbiT) . 
~10 ~uthor of t he ~0u~t n Goepe l takaa s oeclu l care to c~rt i-
fy th:;i.t no 11 onos ue:re orokeri 1n ,J;<ssus ' cor "9s G ·1nd tt.n t ,lts. 
bodj' ,;;as pi ':Ir c ed with a s pGar { .John 19: ;:;5} . ~hi s latter 
1ncldent r efl ects r.t ,·fossin ni o .i nt erpr e t ~.1tion of 7..echa.r;luh 12:.10. 
T·~en in the Tal mud ·t. i.1 :lt1 nnssa"'e t;as intErnr1.: t ecl ·1,1s .. :ii'"tnl-
ca lly. 46 'l·h e o iJser vation that none of Jestm v oon0s was . 
46F.der nheim, .2£• c i t., 
-
II, 614. 
'l'hG . 1th.or of t h is naricr di::icov0!1 ed no nnt erin.l -~:hicci 
·1.11t:i.on9 conccrn'!.ne; tl: ..-i tla?A of the P.1.dvent of thG .!es:alab 
l!P'.' ·lE"11 ','iOUld OCCUX' Ol1 th <, d1:.1.:v of ti:lG Pa3:JOV8I'j) the fiftei:,::·~h 
or N:lS!~.n o 47 '.l'he r 0 i::i j) hm:.evor, 11.ttle ovidenc0 th::lt the 
P·• schn l lE\m:J s :J!lllJoli~od the t,loss i h o ~ho ~astamento o! tha 
--- - -~ 
to tho .:ios s:lt..iho uut J- ., Jero;nla.s sug;~a::1 t~ t hat this ~nss-Je 
iD :=1 Cnr:l:Jti!,l.n :lnter,Jolnt i on o4=8 Eo Loh:-.1eyer :> in his ~<ol!lmentar 
- :aw 
l£_~ :i h o~mver.? considor this ::;,n ssa~e ·- nr~-Christ i:an 
Jm:Jais·tic tr,ad:i. t iono 49 nut 0.v0p. :tf t hh1 passase :is nre-
Cl:r('i[1t :lan, thGl'O b si;lll little evidence to i ncl ic~.1t e that 
pc.9ch~11 l a;ab 'r.o t he i'/iess l &.h. 'l'h e re.fo-ra :tt 1~ proos.ble that 
the i1Je1,·J 'l'es t.1ment. usr1cA of t he im.'l o-e orig in8.t.ed in t 10 t en.ch-
, 
inf~ of Jesus Hi ms el f or . porhaµs , in the teaching of John the 
1i"lpti~to It prooabl y urose fr om a. typolo01cal inter;lretation 
'17Ibld., I• 1710 
-
48Jo9.ch.im Jeremfo.s, " ~v:~ .. et a l.," 'l''.'vN'l', I, 342 • . ........ - _._.., 
49Ib1d. 
3 3 
(. ) ' 
0 cc,..uvo.s +ov 8EOV 
:, ,, 
:i. mB. ;_}?. of t; lie .L'.1,ni:l ( 0<pv co v 
1os t echo lD.rs th:lnk th:it Ds.ni sl 7 :13 
i n [:~o 'l'hus ~ -v~J.S tov ~i~pC:noV F Ottl d ·li e a tz>ri. na l ::d;lon Of tho 
~~:t."3.ff'.:l :i.c i.JJ~ -,.:::i. . .Ju.t: it a lso poasliJl c t h .J.t th>? f:re(lu <?.rit 
T '.' 
miage (:>f 1l":J'~ -1~ :ln th~:: m.,or o·1 Old Tes t :J.ment ho.d a mae 
connection "-'1th the orir-:L1 of thG f.lcu 'J.'83tamont titl~. '.!:'h0 
'r.itl0 lti a lso used ln }!;tn:lopic -;;nocl1 and tb!3 1\poculypse of 
i~zrno Sch1~lars tlo not UGI'0 0 conoerning t he V!'.llu<"l of these 
., ~ 
~ :.· ill.· ' 
doc1.:uaonts ,l·~c._ u:.;e :n' l ::u1.,;u,<·,e :.1.nc 0•1t:l .. "l ', <J:i.fficul 'd.:s o In 
1.i H1 :fl tlf::1.l rtnc.l:.rsls ll t hr. 'i;i'tl · nson of ·~'ln'' in tl 3D0 non-
C'..1nonica.L rlocll V!ni:13 is of du..1:low; valu.:; uvc:3.use 1.i: is VE:.Y'J 
di i'f:l cult to dGt""r .n1.no t;i,z•ou;::::u thc~n ti.1.0 e 'l c.nd the 9xtent 
O.i'.' the 'l:i."CQ 5 . .n :hlcil 't~h:. C! t:l tlc "l?pea:ns ·13 ; lf:\SS:l·~ni~ ·'; :'i.tl~o 
i:t··1 orsfor,3 '!:nc :ri•sanln.n· of tl:~G tt'Gl G 1·~;,:n of :r .. nt1 :nus 1; be ec-
,·,·,.,F:u:-, lljj1.~;r,].f:i t h·~r>··· iu nn u.nrxl')irJoutl .-i.:;r~6T.'!ent r :3 t n v.ih y 1>'3 
~))()'}"' ' ;!-• in ·c i 't;"L t o ')'b') 1·11rJS'G pln.usibl 0 ~U ,-:~~:00-;;i o,, :1 3 t hat 
~y u sl.rP thln ·tHle .JGGU.3 !cent scc ·C'et J.H::: -.miq u e ,ks::;iunlc 
J0..1us a lso cc. o sG t:1 ls 
w·~~ cliffer (:J/lt £:i.'·or<1 arid SU:J Gr lor '·; o t he con·~o.mpo1~a:.." y 1ess i 1. n1.c 
loc::1.1 . 
~~·he .Yohann:lna us a:~0 of th o t :i.tlo 113on o f ·-.ro.nr: .9. eraes 
:3t ylist l e~ lly 1:ith it E.: 1.1sac;e in the Sy!1opt ic Go3J -ls . It 
is n ti tl!3 usod only 1Jy J 1;;1suJ u nd aµp l i ~a only to .f i :11self • 
..Tohn l~~:04 do, ... s not q a-,111.fy ~s ~ r eal C!Y.Ce;Jtion si nee tha 
,J,-ws l!:l7'e ~eok1n.~ lnfot'mr.t.ion conco~ning ri titl0 \":hich Jesus 
a pna.r ently usEldo I\. t h orou.:h analysls of .John 12:34 con-
st1tu.t'1S 2 s tudy :ln its~lf •md is boyond th.0 scooo of this 
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pape1, .. Thi s 9as3a,30 and J'ohn () ~06 n c t.u11.ll y indicate that 
the J c~\ .... s d i d not us e the tit le II Son of flt=m o " ~-·hen ,Je i:i us 
u::ied :it" thoy d i d not know eY..:..1ctly \7h'lt He meant 0 
Jesus us cd the t 1 tl0 u$on of Jlg_ n 11 in ,John t o m ... e s ent 
Hi r.is elf a s the media.tor bet wec:m God :lnd rrano ;1.s tb0 Son of' 
:11-1.n Ila 18 a l s o ·i;he Son o f God on whom the Fa t her rnd ~:-i e t 
,.. 1 ( ~ h C. • r, i- } 
,, G'l . tJ O n -.) o G ( o B~ f.u:ic0nde11. t o a nd des c ended f r om l·i.~aven 
(,Tohn 6 : 23 ; 3 !13 ) ':l ncl thus could tea ch heuvenly t n:i.n~s 
. 
( j. rm S ~r~7 )o 11L1 A rtngc1s or• me~s enr;en•s o f th(,l Lord a..:1 c end 
nt1fi c1l:!scond on fl im (John l:5l) o51 'rhus J -esus the Son of 
1::1.n is th0 media tor be t ween God !3. nd m~no 
~~h e ~on of .fllln ln Sohn i n a l f2- o the r edeemer of ma nid :i. a.. 
T1 e Sen muot be l ifted up a.s :"ioses .. lifted un t he serpen~ in 
the r1 :tlde:..•ne ss (Joh n 3: 1~1 ; 8 : £8 ; 1Z:34} o I.:.e is lift e d up so 
t hut cllJ. wbo :Jolieve o n Hi m m"J.y h:v;e eternal l ife ( John 3:15; 
6 • \.:'.! ) 0 \.Jt.J O 11h-'i.s lift inc; up denotes both the cruc.i fixicn a nd the 
---·-----
51'l'he Johaqnine us ace of Genes is ~8: 12 in John l: 51 re-
:"l ects e.cquainto.nce r:i t h a cul"rent rabbinic problem. 
Genes is 28 :_12 b. ll,Jl"l ll"~i.:I was r a th01, ambi guous for t. he ra l:J-
bis o The EL c oul d r e fer to either Ja co'i.:i or to t ho ladder. 'l'he 
S,L1tuas5.nt tra ~slated this 'n, «citij's rei'~Jrr•lnc; to the 
~ ~~~J. But there u er0 rabbis who ulso defende1 the 
int er ore t a t ion that Jaco·b was the ant a c edent of 1:2. . Jesus 
app~lrent l y com.d.dor ed ,Jacob t he a nt ec edent '.l nd 3Ubstitut d 
the ti t le Son of M~n f or Ja cob. c. H. Dodd ' s excell~ nt 
di~cussion of this · v0rse is s umr~iHrize<l thus : 
"As Burney wAl l puts it, ' Jacob, a s the /:lnc es tar of 'cha 
n'J.ti'on of Isr'lol, sum N't'izo3 in his :1et'son th,_ ido'-tl Isrn.ol 
i n nosse , .just n.s our Lord ., n. t t he other and of the line ., 
sunm:arizes i t in essc 9. S the Son of ',1n.n ( i'.\. ramaic Or i ::111, 
p . 115 ).' Fo1"Johnof. cour se, 'Is r ael ' l s n ot the Jewish 
m.t:!.on , but t he nev.' htlL"l.anity , r eborn i n Christ , tho c o!D!:1Un:t-
t:7 o f those \7ho a.:re ' of the t rut h ,' and of \'Jh om Christ is 
l~inc;. In a d .eep er sense Ile is no t only thei r king , ifo is 
the1.r inclus ive r 0nronent e. t i ve; t hey are '-11 1111a snd He i n 
th<~m." o·oo cit • ., u. 246 . 
- -
Glo~! f i~1tion of ~Ja $on of ,_.,,n , -Jo'!.· ,., i ,:). '.: ) 
- (. id.,t _r.,•Gu • 
( 1 r.; • :,q \ 
•• 1 .... (J :-1 ... J 0 
th (' Son 
·:'.t~c. ' ·lC'' t:1 t or for •JE:Onlo ~ Oo h o Dodd Stti;c-,;:;·i;s tnnt the ttson 
o~· ~ .. r/1 i ".l J .)~'W C')::?~0:-.:J~>Ofld .3 qu;l"l; ~ Cl' )S'"'ll;y- to t.hc J ll"cu.s S,ov 
• ., 1,..- r t:: '..,;: r· 52 ls~ .1.ah ( ·'.: o ~ o ..Csa l-<:1 !'i. ,), ... ! 7- :.),) : lr_.:.) . 
"" ~ •· d . . , i T l h ("' -, ,t• 
-ils<.> kne\"; or ~no ·:m.l.1:e :i:or ·i; .:ie com ns G~S o. c .... <Jonn _., 
,.,; c:, no } 
..,.v,11. • •-:/ o 
( Jo"im 5 : 4 5) ou:t th t:i ,J1.:1'1f1s :C'r: £'us ad to (lo s o ( ,John 8: :?.8 ). 
t:.:\k<.-;s c9.1 .. e to point out t h(:) supcr~ority of J'esus aa the 
!J2101a., ;JP• 246f'. 
53supra , PP• 27f. 
0 
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:·,1ess:lah ov er .nos/:js o :~oscs merely point ,~a to the :.!1:,sslai1· 
{..Tohn 1:45); Jesuo wa.s the '·le s ~.lah (J"ohn .1, ; ;::-6} . IJ.'he L:a\-:; 
\"KlS l) .v0n ti')rouijh d o~~es (,Tohn 1 ; 17) ou t gr2.cc.:; and tru.t b 
came 'i;hI•ou,-:~ Jesus C.."hrist (J0Jn1 l:1'7) o i\3 .:."Josc!l lift3d u9 
... 1 :::10roE.nt (John 0:14) so t h Son of :.lun .tiim<sclf \?Ould he 
lift eel up (3:14 ) ., nurtn5 t h e er~. of .'ioe es the l:1ira.clGs of 
~r.annu oc cu!'r·ed {John C; :Sl) but thn !i'ath0r » in J<.;)trna »· had 
c:.s :lon on the Sa ob~.tL dld not b:n oak the L'.:lr; of o.io3 os 
(,Torm ?: 2;_~ ) ·~no. r :t~fat. judo·raent '-'iOUl<l detr,r ,nin · t hat ·foflll' ? 
hcr-.lin r; ()f n.11 crrt' ire hody v;r.i. s a l s o per mlt ted (·John '7 : 2:·'i) . 
/!o~ e s hnJ (J~0n · b l G t o ·1rmride wut 0r at 
v cr o. l 'L t hh~st:, \'Jn t; cr• nhor·,<:: 0a c h.~tolo,,:: ic:\l rosult wH.s 
over l ast .ln::; life ( .John 4 :11-lti; 6 : ..'>ti) . 
l\.n import:-mt part of tho Soh<:.rminc cofim· r i si on of 'ioses 
to J 0sus .is t ll~ como'.l.r is ,m r; f t h e mlr a olo nf ~11anna i n the 
','ii ld0rnona t9 Jesus1 miracle of . thG lo,1vos ( Joh::i 6 : 4-1~1). 
Jesus 1 i nt or or.a e t a. t ion of 1; h is mil'.'ticle ih ich is prosent ad 
ln tho Gos.r,el as a di::i couro 0 follo ·:i i.10 t iM miracle will be 
d:ls cuss ad lat e:r in this chl"\pte?' togoth ~r •.;,ith s evern l 
t ~4 st'.\ t amen s . • 
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ft tbi~ ~oint vo mer el y not e 
'I'1.' ' " ~, .; .,., '' C ·1 "' O ·" ,.) ... · 1 ,., • <• i~., ;i · <> • -· . .• • ,. .• • . n ... ,_.,.,, = -'- "' .,_ t.. ,0 .• C-:..V~ ... , .. ;.i..;. rJS~ ~ .\.1'1 ,"l .... C 1._,1.:tn.1.nc for. the 
l'Sl.S .;uJ.or,t ,_1:11 e::-r:a7l't e te eL1 ~"Neitea t:Jac:i!-! 1Golo 3isc:1as 
·1 nn~rin.nc' o:i:'; ~ [:;ri.. cl)jj/ t"l_i.u • fi;ch:1poko. l yps v f;!) : 8 
!!~t: Jsner ;.:;G :lt 1.1<::x•dan w:'.:. 1X'i(:)r d io ·-.bH1nav o::."'1~it e3 von 
ooon hor-~ ~Ji'n lle.n1' ; Si o {y1 inen Or ak~il . f.1" fg. ;;rnent~ ~-> : 4:9 o 
" o o D 1rnk .. 2 ~11, '--t.oh T}Jlc]J x• /iobri} 1 zu 1 9 ~) 11 vt·~ne 
de:r• 1:irf<i-:: 0 f.r18s c;:• du~ ?:i nnu hGr ~dJko1:J."tl.en liesz 3 80 c lrd 
, .uch <'lcr• l t, ·;;zt0 ;:~rlrh!er> u.J. '.? hnnR ~n:r•:a i.1J.::orr ...r1er1 v,. a ,.-1H1.5fi 
offica c o'.116. not bo 1:~::dt~d ln 't~hi s w..v.n.n r ( .T hn 0 : 35-L\7) . 
'f'hus ,T0~us ~ t oachin s ".lointl}c1 tb e ,Tews a..:ay rz.-•om .~os os to the 
a ncl man:r a :l~~ci nl es r t1.j oct·9ct t:11ls :.,ies ::11~.nia cla lm as ~iat 
f o Pth by J,3ju3 bocr-u 1s 0 it v:~o dift.'01•cnt .clr~o.d fro:'1 t bat 
i:-5 . ,, 
o Johci nnu:3 Gehm, " ocp-tos , 11 'l.\:N'l', I , •l76. 
fiud{)lf' _.foy<ar, " M«vvo.. • 11 ':b i'U' 6 IV, ,HJ6-70. 
See a.ls o 
, ( 'ii'l i J:) ) ·:i o <~:~e Lo go :J ( John 1.:J.,l gl'7) o 
-r 
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' ;c .') 
pnrnoso o~ · h o r.:ln~ tne ~up0r .i.m:r :lt y of the Lo t~os .. · 'l':·:0 T..,ogos 
r J ' ., C, } f "I .. . v O 
John 
( To'i·1-, 1 •, 7, l·) . ,.._, ' 5 ,:.\ '1 !7J.'1·i n. r;:o,-.r ',n p O"'J.n ·,", r..r1. ~'. 0 ··.::'.•1.6 •l,'~,"- ~. 1· 0.1~,. 
• • <; • ·"- :I ~ !} U • V , 0 • '; .&. - _,.., ~ - - - - ~ ' 
( )·,...;,J ,.., 1 • . 1 c; • ·1 ~I . ',\ /I ) ... ,-,cl ,.l,. V· .c, 0t~ .-,. .rc'o•l'I O '1. 0 -71"'• " ' )"' { .J -0 }1r1 , • "1· r; \ t · .,14, .. , - . . ... "" ' ;_ - 0 tJ'-1' (.J., \J. .. ..., "-' .... , • J.. .;i J J ,-., 4~. ~ \ • • . ... , .,;. •-,1 ;,• • 
C'-! :nG into ex:ls'~ence through i1os es .. Th,1.s the ,Joru-1. nnine nr eR..: 
ontn.tion of .Jesus a ~ t he :'les~1a h suro:ls s 0d t h e h oues of t h o 
- - -- --




• '.f.'hs mira c le~ \.J€re · '1i ;.~ns 
··:;bich noint o<.l t o Jo~11.rn n :.'l tha r.Tessio.h 8.nd us t he Son of (··od 0 
'lhe f c a1J~.rw; iJf t:O e fi . .,,. ,., tbous~nd { J·oh n G g 1 - 14) P the hi:-.alln~~ 
n.t ·r.h c Dool :::t 't~ B ,thz:itlls. ( ,Joru.1 s : ~- 9 ) p t h:: :i:-•n.io :i.ng or 
L'.\ll,'1:ru::i (John 1 1:1-44 ) 1:.rn.d th<:: he~1. l i n g of ·thG tilind nnn 
{ ,Joi.111 0 ~1- 1,·?.) !"111 h:\VO ·(es iL'J.an l c me<1n:lng.. ~ l nco So.i.'<.n ex -
rr.o~ ;ily 0"G:.l ·t ·Js (J.ohn 20 : 30 p3l ) th:.-at he· s~ l ".' ctad somo 
Y' )COl~de<.1 in t;h0 Go;:jpel i'::lt h t;h0 int ent t o p er.-
God ::JC ;u ~1 t ca:r.• ci'ully 0xnminc the:::: e s :lgns . 
'Y.'ll.Q i,10s:3:J.an:lc ,na.9.. n l 1g o f' th0 h0al in3 of the blind tr.:-'d1p 
li (~Tt; of' t he Syno~3t :i.c (i oa ";-:iels . 1 nen :rohn the R3.ntis t -;::JA.nt e d 
to know :i. f .Jo~u".J ,~·:1.s n ctuo.lly t h e :ilensi,.\h ( i:}:1. tth~:H".I 11:2- 5; 
Lu.l<e 7 : 18- ~3 } <fo9 lJ.S to l d .John' r; d :i:.1c :lple s to r Gp o:rt \7hat 
they h n d J.1.,.1r-1 r a a:nd rie ,:m C~t the•.'J 11: /J ; Lu l1"0 7: 8!?,} . They 
,·H~,..o to r eport th!l t t h e bl :ln.--1 r e c ~ivod the ir a i ()i1t, the 
l :1.t11e ,-;nlko cl , t h e lepors t, ero clea ns e d , t he deaf he:i. r d, 
tl.la dea d. w~r e r ·,liscd :i.nd the poor h1..\d t ht3 Good Wcws prenohed 
to t hem (::1.t1·tthew 11 :5; Lui·rn 7::::.2 ). 'l1hese Jfew 'l',, s t amont 
j 
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::nnliecJ t0 t he 
.J~am-i r oco:>dGd by ,John inclu:3.c rnr;,_ki n;: the b l it')d ! c e 
doad (John 11 :1-46) ~ 
of ti·!. 0 bl i nd : tG n \d t b. r'!' oa 'G 
·-' 
( . ohn 9:HH'o ; 10::21; lli~57; 1 2 : 9.,17 ,"l8 ; 11:4 5 ) . 'i.'he 
r•oi1s on th!'l t ti, Jc '.!11n ',W.s b orn tr l i nd ·.:;us to prov l c'lo the 
,.,·., VE t h,, r: Ol" l d ( .Jol"' n .;; : l '7 ):; He n. ls o e2.;;w to pr :moun~ e n 
coi.1dO'rm:-.i.to;"y ,judgmont; on .3..tch a 3 r> AfU$Cd t.o l;! CO e:~ t ;, ls sal-
vt:. t 1on a F e C-;line fo:-"' Kptµoc- ( .fohn -.J :;5~). There for e Je.otm 
could .:. ,;,y t h ., t i; b1;1 ;_.uilt :c•oi,ningd ,;; ith tho:::e \'Ji."10 claimGd 
t;i1.'lt they c oul d ~ ('0 (John - :·ll) a J:ne ;:.uilt 1..'J s r e 1iDV0tl £'ram 
lives c.pu::."'t f rom '.;he Li;p.t of th"' v; .Jrlo and turne1 to that 
Ll '.'h t . for salv··:i.tlon l'iero d 1"e.,:n lnt0 fellowship ·:d t b .;·es us • 
• Te susv coni em?>Orari<'33 co nsi:::ter ed this "'lir~cle .-1 s1 g:n 
,dth /fe ssi!'l. :110 .tmnlic'lt: :lons . 'I'he nar~nts kner, th~t to say 
4H 
nro)· i lJ:l·~j onr-1 0 
0 Duo t:t) t h:i.t-1 3i,-;n r,tanJ o Eop1 ';; c :.1.1:.10 to f.dti1 in 
det ~r ".li:in ,~u -~iO dc~ tr c..\y' Him ( ,Joi1n 11 : 47- 5 :,; l ~ : 10 , 11) o 
t.h oueh :.'/11rk 5::s5- 42 .1ua Luke 7:11-1 1"/ do not bav ,:; t ho 
Al-
convictlon t hat tht3 .1ess:11H1 \ioi.tl·"i rn lse t;h o doRdo Pcrh, .. pt1 
ther·e l:1 a t;hoolo3 i c~1.1 connection 1J13t y;c3n Joh n 11 a nd 
:lmoorto.nt 'Jnc::,u:1 o 1 t ·;iolnt od to ,Tesus :1.s t ll13 Son ot' God 
( John 11:41 11 ~ 2 ). 
hn d i!i<:!ss i a..nic meanin~ 1 n the 11gbt of' Isa l ah S5:6. :Uut 
thia healinz r:us most :tmpot't .... 1nt for .foLn l:rncauso ,TesU:1 usod 
it to point to .reou~' r olr-.tionship nJti.1 the F·).tll er 
(.John 5:17,19-4'7) . 'i'l1e JGWS \'Jere of fonded not only because 
:lo n!'ov-:16 ~.d t ri i ~ 01"'cHm:1.I' Y 1J1,1;.o.d 1.:i n n :t r o.cul '.:>Ufl mr;, n nG'.i." to 
• 
:i? e cordoCt in 
:1over a l of the 
~re ss i i:.i.nic mean:ln~ to S(">mG degreo. 'l' i-:ils ;!le es i nni c m021.ninG 
ls not found :1,1 the 
> , , 
£I"' ll,Af,< · formula but ir- the i':l Gurt: 
s i ~nifi cenc~ of thase por ioooes . 
Jesus ' di logue with. the ?11a:x•is <:Hl9 in cht."..:-)ter e13i'lt nas 
~ he r0s ult of ,res us' e 1 'l h1 to l:w t be Licht of th c n or l d 
( J. · 8 • l " ) 0/lll • ,:, • h .. ccor d:l rig to 
50 . 
'i:h f' 1. :i gi·ri; ·,"Jas no·i; to sh1ne into t he Snnctu.- ·<' y but r n.ther to 
In •1ussJ9.n:tc t :1me8 God n o..i.ld :J.r; f1;i.li':Ulm0nt of ·: he pro-
nhEr:;J.c mo!}.ninf: of ·:;hi s 1.":lte » t'k lndl e :for them fi'h8 
Cbi.ldr~. n r)f i£Jr'"'l ili ~ Q·:;."'e,'lt .LJ.r,ht ., ~· a n:l ·i;hr.:? m ·;;ion~ of 
the ·.-10:rld 1.·rnuJ.d po:lnt t;o thf-' i-;t who had lit t. r_. -9 l i r . h"t 
rm:. ... :d .r"' \"J/.1 0 h-'.:ld 11.,:=:htened t he '.'.•h ;)lG ·;1,:>rJ.d0 Gl 
:J i m the 11 :.ht o f t }H-, ~nm. 1.l':h is ll~'"t '1. wan t hen reserved u nder 
f.! <'", 
',;">v,"li (}',,,.•- "'"'C·' "> VIC, 
, · .1 . - . L t, ._, ., 1 o 
claim t c, be t h<:-1 Ligi1't of t-;hA vro rld ~ls ~ · 1c,s s ianic cl2lm b~-
c:_ u.s e they i mm-~dLltely ~1 tte.cked its v eracity (.John 8 :13}. 
-<TI/M€COV r ~co-rdod in cllao t er nin,J underscored Jasas' 
:-:-ees'.1.9.nic c la:1.m ns th~ L:1.tJrt of th0 :rnr l d { J ohn 9 : 5 ). As 
Glillido P• 16Go _, 
bl 
of ,1c~mo '\8 t i1e r ea l V:l ne (J·ohn 15;1-11) :!.c s o filled uith 
known n-;,; t hr~ t i u'.lo of Jes u.3 s inc G t h~ vine ;,:.;us th ~J e •julcm of 
the .nr:.i.'l; :'.i.on on t he coins of tho :.a:i ccalloes. 63 1H1e vino ~1.lso 
s m•,red as a 1•e pr.•esentt'.it.:ton of' tho ;\:Iessiah in Syria c B.'1l"uch.64 
GZ>c., :Bo 13. Cra nflc ld, 11 Vino, 11 A •r.ioolor.;lca l '..,: ord ~' 
fld :lte-lcl by f!. J.iin Hichards.:m ( r;.gy1 t ork: :1·he .. :q,c:'1l1Ian dompan~, 
1958), j'J. ~75. 
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i\.s a .'}lesslan:i.c i':'l.. gu :c>G ·i;hr:; vln:-) indic2t0s t h. t the. people in 
tl:e ·:less:i.s-.nlc a~e Ce.n !H'OO.t.10 0 f r uit only ·l)y .r ozra in:ln::,; in 
i'ru:i:i; is to (J. or if-::1 ·the Father (.foh.n 15:8)0 If John nr 03 Ernt2 
thls t.Hl ,i ·1es:3:lo.t1t L1 fig•.:irc D i:1c sec, once ac:3. in hor1 he 1..'1e3.v0a 
tog<2th<n" tho c:0ncopts t w.t ,Josua w tho ,.1esslnh a nd '\:h(:!."- J e sus 
is the Son of Goa o 
Alth ough 'tPei-•c l s no s,,ecif'ic I'a~Jb:i.ni c trRdit;1on i'Jb :lob. 
cn:110P.'!'es the ;lessi{'.h with a door for si1ee ., Jesus a :1 parontly 
Inl,r~ltlich ·:Jesa~t daa. b ild 0 I ch 'b in d:l ·:: r1•fu .. (f5r di6 
Schafe ) ., dn.s z Jesus oio Zu0oh!.>r:tr;keit zur mes:3io.nis c hGn 
t'.fl ilt1eemoinde una. den I::mp fe.nt3 dar ihr verhE:Jiss enen 
u ,.,, ·i l" ,· JL<. ,c,•z• • .,,.,.. ·n•n:1·} 1.. ol d , u 5 J 1 Q .-.. tJ 1.:;1 Ll (, 'JA. e II O V t.J ~ - , . ,, \I """"\.I 0 
Door ::io closGl y \l:i.th t he !J0r :1cope \':b icc1 or ~sont s Jesu;3 ns t he 
<.iood Shephe~~d :, i t seeFl3 adviso.ble t o discu:rn "i:hesG together. 
~. s t h e Door ,Jesus offers l ife ' John 10:10) o.nd as the Good 
Shepll erd He g i 1!J 0S H:ls life :for the sheep ( Jolln 10:15). 
In .Judais·l;ic l i t;era.tm' 0 thEi ,i:l::lBSiah V":"t s lmown a s a. .::,hep-
herd0 66 Psnl 1~1s of 8ol o!non 1'7:40 ape~1ks of the mes;1iah as 
1.105.ng st;. .. ong in Hi~ wo:rlrn and mi;.:ht in tho fea r of the Lor d , 
l n rd·· n C't' ... 1 ..... f 1 oc1.,. of the Lord i n faith Hnd 1~i .. _;iteousn0ss. ::1 ..1f!o,._e .:i. c, u 1-, _ h. 
, 
6 5 ,roa chi m J e r emias ~ " f:JvpD'- " m, ,(;il ' !.L·-r , 180. 
' !;.;.:..:!_ ' 




'i 'he Old ~1,'este.ment 
( -> l . ) ,., ,_ - i l <· ~ '7 ' • ' .<!,Z0 p:Le . ,:,,::, : .J,)1?Cm·a .. 1 r-0 ~ ,.,e cna:;,• J.,'fl iQ• "-J• o.,,.-.1,,., 7 ·":'. • 1 7 " t Q"') 
., ., - .., 4. D A , .,1 <lo ,i..l.) . ,, V V V ...... .l.. • 
- -
( ,Jnl111 10 ~ 10 ) 0 Ha l s to n~eser v~ their l~v~s ( ., 0. -.I. r-, ) l.. \. . Q • i.:., '1 nu 
J0.S U3 g !1.VC t.i is llf~ f ox• the Sh oop 00-
off.lee o.f' Jcsna a~ t h e Good Sb.a~.:lherd 1 ... e ce.ives i t s full 1:-:oc:.n.:. 
Godo 
' - . l,.h J , ge~'~3 ti.1•>. t JGsu s cr,os e t, e l.)'Lv 
cu1"'r<:mtly us od to describe ,1eashtnic hor.es. 
One. other- not ~~worthy \".I .rlc 0 ~) € r em:l :tns :l n wh:tch Joh n in 
a v ery uubtle m'l.nner ~n:>osants ,Tc.!!S US a~ tbc . les ::-111 h . Joi1n is 
~r oba bly referr ing to a Habbinic te"1ch1n.:..'i -:1hen he .notes that 
\ , 
thi:: ,rev,s nt!l.rvel :-tt J0s ua' t ouchlne; b::,co.uso Je~us ho.a .N'l)(tJt•9111C.ij 
( John 7:15 ). l\ mon, the r a c:i" .. ,l~ it \WlS c1api;nsized t h ~·1t the 
•,I ,s~ 19.h \'lOulcl t aac~1 h i a ooop l ·, co 7':.>'"~c·~: u n 0rs tandin ., o ·" t he 
r.e·1!'./' '7 amJ. thnt ·thC:J 1.los::J:lcih _r·rls ·;~.:i t hout imitruct :1.on nt t ::d.nerl 
'11be precc~d:1115 dio Cll'.:l s ion h!:ts : ot , d th.11 vnr :lous T'i 'J. y.J .:.n 
Lv. s ' !Jrei:lry P John 
·1es:Jianic <Dt!H:c1;nt-:loN3 o ~·h.0never John eo1111)a r es ,Jesus to any-
one or r-.nythilw. tho connr.i.rlson i.s tri s}10\"., the SU' e:riorit y of 
On t he bo !31~ of' i; he p r 0c oding st,ldy it ia a.ppO.l"cnt ths..t 
,Yohn rn:3.d~ ?.. d<~t(~!'i"lin-::,d c."'ffor t to point out th a t JGsus ~::as t he 
:r~s sfo.i'lo J.1ocs u ae .fohn l'-~es so ms.ny met bodt1 irnd f:l e,ures t o 
· resent J(;sw u s the ,fossiah ·· ~d lrnca tl3 e John c onnec ts Jes us• 
.67r:1or:iackel , llli• ill•, P• 311. 
68.c;d0rs~101m, ou . ci·i;., I , 177. Seo n.lso i<;'?.r l 11:ainrich 
hongstor:f', " J""-<vSTvw - , " ~ ' IV, 404. 
u:r'i; ic;l c of .._'alt b ";,.J.S andl'; ~ c1. tt~ c :to 
'G he ·iGS:..: inho 
C i \ 1:-''J.' g:1 I l 
"'"' ' ... J }~ 
ultdrnato oo.sis fo1~ ,1.ny conclusions » 'l thorou~h sturlJ o i· th~ 
Jo}111nnlno llt$1.'~ l.ure mr.i.y havo L fluenc 0d the •r.oan:tn~ o f S;ho 
ti'i.;lG nsoL1 nf Cod 11 :ln .Johnv~ ,,r ltin:~;'l o 
not only in .)rG·· Jo~~"'lnnim: l:i.t sr 1t'..l"C' G uut · l ~i o :1n °.-n .. .itin.:;s that 
i:itl o c ~:ion of &o,) 1' :ln tlohn i·1c1 s a dlir ~r snt n nci · o :.i."e d evc>lo:9 .d 
l:l.f0'1:in0 of Johxl. l<;v cn t h, S~fnop1;ic Gospels do not n ttf.lc' 
t o the title t i'lC i mporto.nco .._, hici1 Joh n giv:33 it . T:.10 ;Jr 03-
tr.tnt mean:ln(,s of 'I; he t or ,il "Son of <?-od " · in .Joh n do es rot n.ll m:i 
the int erpr e ter to oqurite it ,1i th olthor t he Rt1 blsinic .J1d·i istlc 
or t he Hellcnlstio undor s t f.lnd!:n ,,f t h is title. 
I 
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e.nrl inc.1?.nlnr; o:t' t na ·i.; :lt lc 11 ::>on oi' Godn i n Old 'l'e::i tanwmt und 
non-canoni tJ~l Ji·t or aturGo '.l'l1e p•.1r p os c o :i.:' t h ls :1;_" el:h1ir..s. r> y 
s tudy 1~ to a ~term1nc t he ~1milnritiea a nd ~he differenc e s 
lJ . t v1ecn '!:ha Joht·' nn:i.no t'.nd t n c: non- ,Joi-1~.:.nn in-3 m!n ntr.r of this 
. . ~
t i t l00 'l'hi.J ~tudy n i l l r::.t terjpt to shov, ,-net her t ho t :H:le 
,Judn i sm. t. r•e ,1es.'3!9.h \"19. ~ c•:1. l led t he Sen of' r-rod o B t i t l s 
I n t l (:' n l d 'J.' stame1 t , '· n~~~ls or su;1Gr r:· tur· 1 beinr;s e.ro 
the .f.'i r a t t. o rM c ·~ lJ. ~1d tt ::, cms o f God 11 ( Genesis 6; 2 , 4; Joo 1:6; 
fi cult to det e r mlne e;~actly wbn. t ~he t arm <.,1hc n used in t l-i l a 
1:1ann0'.i'.' rne11 n3 boyom:i tl:w fa c i: t l1r.:-. t it X'e fe1~ :3 t o 1Hdn~s r1blcb. 
in ao·n0 sense s b,aro (;od ~,~ tTJ.tur e . 1 
Israel n $ r~. "~'hole :ls ·fr equently ca lled "God's Son" 
(Ex odus ~:22 ; Hos e~ 11:1; Iriaia h 1: 2 ; 30 :l ; E'1~5:lf1; Se remi:.-\h 
3 : £2 ~ ~1· }. I n nono of th0s0 n•:tsaa r5as noi• in a n y ot"i.1or : ~ s -
S "'!-30 ln t b0 Old Tostament is it Ertr0n r {": t'l 0·,0 J.y ind :tcr1 t ed tr.a t 
God is t h e 'Jroc.s ni tor o:::' tho n'lt i on of I:3r?.el. IS!'' ol ';lS tho 
Son of God d.0'3S not o:;,pres e descant. lmt r o. t h~r inaic:1t s ::i that 
l r,;. r. Slceaottom, ~ -Christ .2.f tl!2 ,E?itr~h Gosoal in tho 
.!1 ~i;_ _2.f !'1.ir~! .Q.~11r;y: 1I·hou';,ht_ ( I..om.ion : s. P. c. K. , 1961) , -
P• 1 52. 
snocial obJ· oc"ta of lls -Ja.:ra a11d d isciDl:i.n" ~ "'.'."i i~P. 11 ·_1 ;) n ""o .. 
'-' •~ - - - V p1~E; 
t h e ,; O',,'OC'.1 i'. ·'.·.·a n '"'u!::Olu-'-1. ~ o"',-;,a·-; ,...110"'- "'""d "0 "1"'1 ·u 
V J <.4 - - lJ v - · '-' < ' ' "°'"U • -'• ,1' • 1 - u ,./ 0 
( n .- n·1 1~ f • ,,7 \ \ • ..I\- .J,. 4 l ., 0 I 0 
-~ 1t lG o 
2c R 1 0 . .. 0 
{ Ca:.nbr• id~e; 
3 1· "d 
~ o 
(,t '.) J ) ;;_.;.O c, 
·iJy .-:, od 11 s 
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nvon ~-::o-r t he> on.rllor p0r1od i.'i.: ,nust bt:: !leeo:;nlzed a~ 
cert'1i ll thnt P s:1.l1 ~ ":n~ not. of rL.cisiv 0 ir:1portr. :ric o 
in th · Jf:v~:lsh c0ncr:Dtinn of t"10 4;' s :.lh ri.m) th~.1. t "Son 
of (·or) 11 W!lS n1:,'t :1. commo 7J -~,~s~ :in n :tc ~;ltlco5 
,1-.•l ... ,l"'.· 11 ~>0',1 1)c,J.. G,,... -''. 11 f'·."1. "" :~.<·· :·.\.,.._ ,1-•. ·.;rt~' :ln " '·,·-~ f 4 .,.._,_ ,~ 7 - o • , .. . ... , u " ·., - ~·'2 , .... • v ,, " , .. • ,.,_ " :UJ."' ~ i . · rJ r::.,.. ;; c;, 1 _ ..) • .:.>,. D 
, .. ,.., a:.:. r l ' ('> ) 
.:J I p ,Jr:.. ; 1:f : ,.., o 
lO;",: Z i ~ ,r·oa·1;:ily du<::i 'i;o ~ Ctz.r·i~i; i~ ·.1 int'J:!'')Ol f. t.ion; iie-rna.ps 
·th·: 01 tlro 11crs,:: :l<J an inr. t1r•poJ.1.,.t lon .. 7 .u:'t .J r oxunlnin._, the 
v-: i n; of God ' s peopl e » th.n ti tlG 11Son o f God n co itld <.l .s11 y h lve 
.--.....------·--
~ 1 • r 7" 
"'D~·l l rn.'1. n i .,2.2o £.::..~. D p. ~. r., o 
~ 0 ?.rn:lne Hur1tr <:..ss , 11 iSon of C,c a w in ,fo',;J :lsh ~-ritil1-;;s Prior 
t o tbe Ch-ristian Hra , 11 Journ'l l of 131.:il:1£::..! Liter " turc, LIV 
( 1 935), 117. --- -
GO 
death us the 
\,ith the ' rov•iJ.t:mt i)ict c1r e f>f t n0 ::1~3':li'..th ll :tt:3 the, ::1xtroi:1e 
e~p~ o~sion of t b~ obedience of a son of Godo nlO Taus the 
onedlonca ·)i' 1.\ S •)n oi:' n o d. ',Hn1.l tl T'GSl.1 H: ln 'c l1.c 31lffo ::'•inr::; :~nd 
a ~~o a~iatenco of the uoss i ~i llty 
Tr«7s f9£.ov cQaC<:> ,t of th c Old '116G t a1r10 t <n:mot ue ck,nied. 
Cull,,-;i. nn ' ~ c onclu~ :Lon sr:rvon W{·ll :ls n. ~ur:1rr.·n•y t o t t1is 
1
.!.'ho Ol c"J 'T·o2tn.m-3 .. 1t ·1na .._T<mlGh c. f.rnc c-: )t :.1f ·c:1.~ :Son 0 1.· God 
i:1 essonti::.J.ly d,Ll. :m.c1.J::,:t~ed 9 o o. by t c.a j_ckr of oloc-
i. lon to ~ p• ::•ticip:1tlon in a1vinc ·.10r ?-t ·1.hro,1;~h th .. 0:xecu-




os ca.r Culln1um1, !£.~ ChrJ:.s t olot;,i .2f. !b..<2 1::.§!!. ~nmont , 
t1. .. u.m1l,'lted from the Gor!n'.tn l1y 3hi:i.,l <:,y Co Uuth!'ie und 
Cho.l'•lo~ /\ . ;,i. ii'"lll (PbJ. l adel9b.fo.: 'l'ile .·estm:1.nster .!:I'CSS;, 
l 05~ ) ~ p o r:-'74o 
9
nuntioessD ~'l· ill• , Po l f .3. 
c-n 
:lst; ir.rn ·arc f'i)und in ' ; n0 Jol1n.nninc u::int:e .. 
t h e ,Toho. nninc · us:.~ge of tnc t 1tl0 11$on oi' Godo 11 
I f 4:h e .N~ ·1 'l'e:::i t m':,nt t :7. tl a ' ::- on of Ood 11 was not t a ken 
.J hn 9 s wr 1.t: inr~s 01' cont e,ilno· ... .1:i:~y . :l'tb thsmo In tho ~>, lloulo:..:-; 
~ect fLOJ~ ,·,e will note in :1 i 0 fl y the v:le1.1 tbc.t t ht: Soh'?..rm ine lit-
crci. turc took the t:1:tl<.~ nson f Godn f r on1 cont 0mpor a ry polit i ca l 
circlss . 
'l'ho '1.nc i on'l:i wor ld. :r.> Gi.,HUly gn,re k i ngs .ci nd c.xtraordintry 
c-.~0t1nt tha t t h e k i n r; ·,,~a t.\n '{ctu.al a cs cendant of the 50d Ra . lB 
In tl1e I101lenie ·~ i c world t :1.e e:"pr ess ion was not only ap 1- llec 
t o the r u lG~c·s but a l so t o .:..nyonr~ \"lh o cla i i7isd to ;,as sess divine 
U3 
~)OWeI• o i'•'or a::m?'t1p l e » 1\ l exander the: Gror.:i. t 1.·1.:rn h ~ ilsd '\S t he 
Son of Ar1m.on a nd nt:i.n y !J 00pla l10l:i.0ved t h:1·i; \ l 0x!lnder ho.d bee n 
m:lrn culously aorn. 14 1'he SllCoess ors of 'l lex."lnder t t1e Gr eat 
oont :lnuad d1.a oftc::;11 encnurnged. this pr·1.c t1ca of .a~o·i;heosi:=t for 
·;oar :lous .:'.'e~\S ona . In zanero.1 , the divid in5 l i ne botwo:rnn rno. n 
12Burt on . on. ci t ., P• 406 • 
.. _ -
13cullrrl'lnn, !'P• ill• , :;:> • 271. 
14 it n5·0 Dodd, 2.Q• .£._•, u . ,-:. o 
and ~~d v~ 0 vow·,J ~ ~·~ ·." l."~ -~ ·· ·.L· -.,. ~ n., .. 1. n t i, , . 
'· t,v 1 •• , ·, • "-'- t " '-'-" •• ·' '" v "' .:, OUf,:;::!.i:; o 
J . ] .. • ,, 1,... d 16 :)~09 .o ~ c ·c,1~t. 1;; c on .:: i c ereo. u~ttn H ' :O o 
the ..:tutG oeltle ... only ~-fter deui;h.o 'l'his vn :.:i do ne :J:J c.. .fo:--
rul u.et of thll ::3unv. t00 
rl 'he nr oceo :ln.~ ais cuss ion h2.s been A. b P ief s ket c ::i of th<;t 
usar:;e o f t b e t :ltle "Son of God'' in th,a a.nc lent world. 'l'ha 
'i:::ltl~ was rJ!'lt"!,'l!'ily comv::lc°ted vlith th e he3.da of "o.rioul'! ns.-
15 
· ll!9_. , P• 251. 
16~ t it ·u- 7 
.our ·01111 .21!• _s:_. P 'P• '-l ' • 
17 Char l es 1 orr is Coc!lra.no 11 Christ i a nity~ Cl:1ss1cal 
Qu_J.tut>.~; a_.~- 2..f 'l'hoaght ~ t\ct lon frorn ~u£~ustu~ 1.2 
i\.u;:.;us ti.q_E? { Ox .fo:t>d : Clti.rendon Press 11 1~40~. 1.::9. 
6 ,;• d 
rec0ivf.ld h i s extr3.ord:l;-/":J.1'.'Y c.,:J:i.. lit y from the 0od from nhom the 
and h~,pinos e to his peonleo There n~s never ~ny ieea that 
this J.:>ul 01" v;ould Duffer c. nd d.:le for hio peopleo 'I'her c ,1:i s 
no·l;h:i.n t:~ to ind:lcate:; d: penc'ience or obcd:tmice by the ruler 'tio 
th0 H.o l l.onic world :ls comol<:::toly dif ferent i'z>om thc7 usage in 
~·cllenlc \702.'ld -..:J,1s t lrn :::ourc e ib:r the tit l f! "Son of <~od" 2~ 
:i. 't; ii., us cd by ,Tor.mo 
·~ f'·t(.H' ·tb :lD cursory c.xa.rni n"l t ion of non- ~i~ l ical l :it fl"::<'1 ture 
it seems thvt tho t i1; l 0 ,:8011 f)f God.11 S!S used by J ohn did Yi,)t 
the :r.' i:llg:l ous t;h.011gh'i; nf t h0 J0tJish no,:,ld . This c ons:id ,~ra.t i on 
'.1.:e::: t.o;:i. rncnt s ch ol!-1.r o to conclude that ,fo8 u~ ld:ns elf' a9_ lied 
t bis t i tle ·to Hi mself' c..nd c;r1.ve lt :i.ts unique meanins. 18 
Cullm•inn thinks the decisive r eason fo1- t b 13 co:iclus i on is 
. 
the fact tl:r1t ·th e title as us ed in t i:1 e Old 'l'est!.tment :md 
l.tc·'!llenist ic l i ter•,i ture, on , ;h1ch the eurl:y church t. o:.ild h :{ v e 
64 
:1::id ·to nepr- r1a if i'i: rr-ts t h~ sourco •·,hl ch f.lt•si; ·1polie d t h is 
·,'". ·.·,_·,·: 1"1 ,'- 0 ,Jr.><_,·, , ,g A { .~ "'O .... ~ r., .... ,., ~ · n'· A no '"b "' t · ,.. . "l 
_ . "' .., ,., ._. ., -'-" ~ u .. ~ :i. ~ ... ,;.t· 1, .i. .. u i. . e uoaga 0 1 · i:10 1,.1.·t, .~e 
t lv:J n.u·i;hor of t hi .. st uc'J .. 1/ coucl u<Je:s t h n t tho t er1,1 '1Soi:j o f Godo 
<:!. n<:l F i rat :.p i st l 0 a lonc c . Co Ilo Dodd a .~r·ces ·.;;:1.tb this conc l u.-
Al l tl1 :l.s Ube non- J"ok10. nninc pl"'Gse:rnta tion cf tb c ~" l'c le · 
"~-on t)f' C·od!J :lG too v~eu.-:i to s erve ~.s .!10r .3 tlnn o. g en-
;:)l''f\.1 n t~~ r·t in !g po:ln 'i:; f or our .invest i ~;a t i on o f t ho usae;tJ 
in th:; p;o~p e l :l ts0lfo t 10 mus·i; exarrtine c J. os0ly ,·iho.t th ,:! 
<W: nr;clis t. :.::1.ct ua lly ~h.,)J"' about -ch E' ~lon of Godo C~rta in-
ly t h c~r o ls no ot;}·H,:r :1•:::- 1 t 5.nG known to m{l in ,•1hic·11 tho 
:ld o:.i o i.' n L11v1no ewn~1hi"1, is ~".1"1130.t(')d wit h ru1yth lni5 like 
such fuJ. nmH1 '1nc1. 1•n •e c i::; lono 20 
t ".i.1 t ho title 0 :-:ion of ( i o dn ns it is ul'l e d in ,Johno 
'1'!10 ,Jo!1:1 nninc~· U'sa(-i;e of the 'l' itle "Son of God" 
li,h<rn appro:.chinr; 'Ghe Joh;;i.nn:ine pr (:":scn1ta t ion of ,Teeus :J.s 
the ~,on of G·od vrn mus ti l" 0cognizo, 1.n tho f:i. r3 t pl:.ice, t ha t the 
raodern s cl:'JOl::u•ly approach oft Gn docs not do ful 1 ju3t ice to 
20Dodd, .2:11• clt., P• ~53. 
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tho JO]B.~ni '1C _'J"'. "' A[1 1· .-~.·1• :i ,•)n 0 J·o,ln ::.. J t h w , u~ ·~ - ·•v~ ~- , pras on ~s a sus ~s e Son 
of Oo<l in ~u c't:i :J. r:ay tru,t J:J 00 ~)1C :r:a ,1 oeliove on n.·1r.:" (J h o 
" ... . , n r..: 
ize si ::"i !.lcl f in:11 1 y B :,rriil1os·1ze 'i: h 1 a .foha nr.l ne p!' <>:1 e r.tn t i on of 
,fosm:i n s t he ~on o f Go .:'lo L'e munt r•cm ,itfrf<.J1.' si a s not P. cl a~ove$ 
t h 1-1.t .Joli n or esi:mt s ,Tesua at-i t r. a S on o i' God p r i me.rily so t;l1':,.t 
·· 10 ,Tohnnn:lne p,"osont•1t :lon cf Josus a 3 th o Son of G·o-1 ci.().('i e s 
:iynt 1.:1m t i c n1·c~e nt n. t l on o n rriany p o i n ts o 1\ f t e1" ~~h. :ls .• ote o f 
c:1 ntion :, we ni'.'ocfl06 ·~o t; ;m.mi n0 t h e t:i.'.:: le 11 Son o f' C' od " :· s u9ea 
by ,Johno 
'J:'h e J'oh~nnirH1 ch o l c e oi' 1:ior-ds ~e'C3' for t h Jesus a s t he 
un i qu3 Son of God o ( (.' 0 V(O} rov Scov only 
;;,l en :r.•oforr i nr.: to J"e s us o r.i'hua .Yohn ' s u:.:ia ~;e o.f t h title dif'-
' " f0rs f r mu ·i:;?:t.at o f .&1tthm.1 .. ~nd ,; i r ',. ,ih0r 0 vcoc 9Eov is :.1 lso 
us ed t o m,s i ·.,n ·t e belis v ?;r s o Jo:1n refer s to i:lelievers as 
(cog .. ,Toh n 1:12; 11:5:?. ) o ,Jesus is never r{.:)-
f er red to i I:} 
I ~ _. 
-tLl<VOV a{.OV" 0 'l'h is p& t tern i s c ons istent in 
both John1 s liOS)Ol •:inc f.·irst J~pistlAo Sc h ol•:,rly oninion ,3Gn ... 
ern llJ at t r i butes thls prnctlce to un att emµt oy thG n.uthor 
to d ist ln~~u i ah sha rply bet \·ro~n J 13s us :;111d l! i a foll0\:•ars/1n 
the lr 11e l ".l t:tonshin t0 Goa. 'J.'here c:1n iJ u little d0ubt :1lso 
t h:1.t .John c011sclot18ly :1ttc1r1ptad to sao\'1 tb.nt Cod w:.·u :1 -fos.us' 
Pathe:t• in .1 sense '.'frlich differed. f~om t ha Old 'I·estnment iden 
tr.'1 t G-od u:~ s th e ere~ t lve l•ather Qf all 'JO op le and the clec-
t ive Father of the Israelites. 
(. \ 
"V(O~ 
difforen·t ly f or e t ymolo t~i c'l1 1"ennons o Gee:m,-1r•dus Vos 3ta tes 
, 
th'.:"1 t ~U(V'OV 
, 
bo int, derl'ITed i'rorn -t, K~uv tJ lG.y s stro~s u:.lOn t!1e r~uture 
n ad SUll,jCC'Gi'7El C.)ndltion 0':)lOn~). l1E: to sonsc 'p:,· lEl38 than 
.. . ... t' c , :1 ·1 u·.:ion po3 :L-c .1..on ·t r.,.,. J · ·l c;'}.S ~ v;noro:.,:l 11,os .s ·c . e r:;..cher " 
mo:r0 11r0gnant; tt'7r.10 uh lnh hs.1.1 room S:or uot~1 g_epr,cts g 'Ghat 
of s ·ia-t t ·:.\r, a '1<:.1• o f :1.rll:1 c·r rJi'rii qu:-1. l. :. t Ye 21 
'l'll:i.s dlstinct:1.on rr{J.y ,;;ell holr1o ,Jut :l 'G mus ·~ :.i.V,o ue noted 
th:..:. t .ln cfohn C. C. / 0 v,os ls appl :led not o nly 'G o J0s1rn but a lso to 
.Tacor., 9 .., ::i o::1s {Jnhn 4:1~?.) 0 the noblema:n ~s aon (Jobn 4:47, 50 ) 
111d t h o ·01 i.rn'1. tmn ( John 9: 19 ) Q J.,·u:r·i:he:r.•uol:> '~ ,. Jeans JI obvio u:.;ly 
' \ 
tht? '.Jnr () "loc1-,.:i1e v<os 
i.:r::2•:i ln Job n o li'ol"' t. t1is ru11son, Vo3 9 cty.no l og:1cf3.l ~l. T.' gument :.9 
( ' ' 
o Ycos fov tJs.011 rcc o.tvos i ts :t" ic.l':l full di.nens lon bec1us o. 
of thr,; ·:ay :1.n 1·Jh l ch .J hn us 03 it ~ n ot EJo ca u..,0 of i ts et ymol oe 
h not her• vic.y in whi ch John :J0ts f orth ,Jesus as t he unique 
' .,,. «-t ,,I' 
J-\ l t hough God i s s poken of a s 1,'a t ller i n John well ovor one 
.mndrod t h ae~., in only e l oven ins trances t h e ·~erm doas not a p-
' p ea r in tho v:orda of J esus o Scvon t imes -rr°'t"f apoGo.rs in 
0dito1 .. i :1 l corn1nents of tho 'lllthor (.Tohn 1:14 , 18; 3:~:S5; 5: 18; 
' 8 : 27 ; l::S: 1 ,3 ). In ea ch of thas a ca.sos 1r«·hp r efer s to 
21Tl1e Sel f - Disclosure 2.f Jes us ( New York : Ge or ··;e ll. 
Doran c'oi,1pa ny, 1V£6} , P• 208. 
6'7 
,Je,su:.,·i J<'·t the:i..7 o Onc e Pb :tlip 1 sks to .- ea '.he P:1ther {John 11:B ) 
r.i.. nd. one a tlrn d1:J c1.nlr: .. e.:r c confuse d about .';esus 1 ;•oin:3 to the 
Fc.v~r <.=rr (,r0hn 16:1'7)., :r.n ,John B:19 the Jctm ask J<rnus .,,he:r.·e 
nls l"at:ner l:=: 11nrJ 1n Jo:1:1 B: 41 t h~y clu i :n th8.t God l ::i t heir 
l<..: th~,:, 11rHm ::l ot u.o. c•c.i by ,Tc::iu .. n0ve:ith0les:J rGfc~s to .Joa us• 
J·.itJie:ro 13'.l'G ~v0r. :tn the one: oxcr;ip ti on (Jo ... n 8 : 1 1) J=sus -1..u-
i:'iclLl:i:l'i::ely ~tt~t cks the cl•\i:n :r.ada 'o y t ho Jcms a nd ,roves t::1at 
\ 
of 1t<Ain{' i i; i s u p,1a ront tl~at Sohn N?£3.:rriect God as 1.mique-
John is not c o..:1cex• 1ed i.~·ith sl10\'l in13 
th:lt God :t2 the c1•0n.t:i.ve li'athor wbo 3tlll ;,rese1>ve::i His ere'.!.-
":io~o '1.iG!'<.: P.re no po.oso.r~ea i -1 Jorn c o,n1)RJ:>abJ. ~ to ··~ttb<3\7 
thn m.ls :3 on of ,•c;1~n1a t o m~1re 00.1.ievors children of roe.,. ht 
":hlo po:l.nt lt is i tnn0rtc.nt. tr> note John SO;l7o iler ,Tesu,'3 
by ,Tcsus t.o oeenme a ch.:llo. of God ( ,Tohn l:U·; ). ,TP.susi mis-
sion ,;f:u~n com:1l e te en.:\ble:'.1 1J0llevcr ::., to call God t heir Father . 
, 
. ' 
Du t the-e bellovors are s till ~c~v~ and not v< o<. 
( John 1:1:-.;; .1 Johri 3:1 ). 
J'ob n :  l~o :3o l nts to Jesus as tbo 11nlqur:1 Son of Ga d 
' tbrougµ hl~ t1s e of the qual ify ir~:i; adjec:i:iv e .;e.c.o"or~v"-S 
(Jotm 1:11,10; 3:lG,18; 1 John 4:9 ). 'l 'he R0vis ed Standard 
' Vorsion, w1Jich in the p:J.ssu ges just not ed translates '"o.,orcv11s 
~11th "onJ.y11 n .. 1d 11ot vlitb 11 0:r.ily b e3o·~ten, 11 c:1 1s ec. co:1eer11 ~.nd 
di:3 cus s ion or th:1.=i t<-)'!"m., 'J'r: G at ud113i.: of Ds. le .,1ooo.y22 ,. nci 
I•'r0de~'.'lck Go Gr ri..nt 2;'> r.e:t'lF.Jct th 0 out come o ·:" th ls d<·)ba t .eo 7.'<XJ.ay 
' :JC!:1ola:,?s genern. lly u~ee t hat ,µovorH1tS does ns.t h:~,ve the s.3.:me 
/ 
me9. n1nr.; a s >to'l'oys.vn.f-~5 o L:1s ·~1:1'..ld:i so thoy 'cell us, .,4<ovor1:v~s 
m""CH!S "unl qu E; n o:r 11 only ~ 11 roflec:; 1ng thG Old Testament -t; ez•;n 
P~~·oi.w .. bly 0x t end oa c ·:.: to the Vul ga t; a .. Th:ls trans la. t ion haa 
uni G:enitus in 
--··-·--
lo.t .io:1 W<'.S n robo.b l y n.f f oc ted by t he Christolog i c2.l c ont'.i'.'o• 
t h~ t1rne 
' i')I· 8 :3.1[.;( !r-3 >(OV'O(~V"~ COUld nlG.:1. 11 <"li t her ttnnly" Or nonly-0 6l_l;Ot'G G11 11 
(.JUd!"'CS llg31; i'ob:1.i; 3n5) ao ~·1oody po:i.nt:s ·t o L~ko 7 :12 a s a 
' ;,ass'.:l ~e nh5. ch ind:tcates ·ch:1·1; .)(OYO)'lVrt5 can not .mean nonly-
rn notes 'l;h'l·i; no one \70U1d :l na i9 ·:; t h.at this son 
r;<12 t h e 0~11:,-oar ot tc-m ot' his mo'.:ber ::> :t ne e hegettinf; is a mal e 
f'u.nctiono t.:.5 .1o ody al::io noteD t h.at t he Phoenix bird 1:1 
\ 
l Cl0mcnt :?5: ~: is callGd _MO~or&W'"S 0 The meaning here io 
~-.. ------·-... -·-· 
22na1e ~1oody, 11 t> od •a Only Son: Tho 1l ranslation of 
John 3::16 in tho Hevised Standard. Vors:i.on, 11 .Jou.rml .2f 
0iblical ~1j;e~ature, LX.1"CII (Dec enJiJer, 1953), :213-19. 
23i:< raderick c. Grant, '' 1 0nly- Be:~otten 1 - - ... F·ootnotG 
to t he ~Jev, Revis ion., n Ang liCJ:.E r1•h e olo.1dcal H.t3 view, XXXVI 
(October, 1~54 }, 284-8~. 
24
~ . , P• 275 .. 
25rnoody, op. cit., P• 216. 
--
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th~ t it ~~a~ unique birtl 1 not an only- t e ~otten b ird. 
' I tJ-:1. '.J.C :ls call ed t h0 .,c,ta\for,v"S son of A.lw nbarno Since J.snm:iel 
ho w~ .. s tlrn only son ·) f pron·lnoo r ~-:aa c v1::.cs a u.niqu6 20n ·::;o-
ri..1.oo \JG not ed tbn. t the Sentt1·1. '.;:lnt. tro. nsl,'ltes Gcmo:? i s 2r.:;2 
,·.· ]. th " c, ' , ' +ov VtOV fTOV -to'I «(-.Tr1tfo\l \"Jh'.37.'01:"\3 H::°l:Jl" f; 'JS 11 : 17 i'l ' S 
0 
, , " 
C0'1Cl udr.;d 'r,J1u. 'i; otJ~1UffOj a.rid )C4t'lor£\l"IS ~t"E, US ed f:!.3 S ,ynonyrJS 
in t.he i'hw :rast.ament o 26 r.r·hei r opinion is su;J')O!~ted oy t hG 
') , 
f ' ">i. C.t tl):J.t t he !:iynop tlc. Gospels u~ a ott"'~)'fioj only :ln :.!'cf-
erencc to .Ja:)U8 o 
Luku never us es it :tn 't'el'0r e1we to Jesuso In Johne s <los 9e l 
, 
is nove·r u3 od , nd µo"o~f."'I S is used only in rGf-
, , 
er cmce to ,Je~us o ':rhe r 'irst 1~pistle of John us ~1s «yu.1r>,fo5 
s:1..:{ times ref'orrtn{.; to bolieve:rs l n Christ but since tllis 
· · · ,.. 1 " ... · "n·!- o·J"'. J"'"" u~1 ' U:J!l ~ G 1.s n .:re :i.n a \,os oe ~.c ... o'l.... .. " '°'" ~ life it :ls not, 
per h::lps, an lmporte.nt e:.r~c ent i ono 
26Dr1lrnan , oo . c i t ., p . 2810 Sae a lso Veg , 2£• clt . , 
'O. 215. ,·JilbertFr'iin'cis Hm:n.rd, .Cr r:tstianlt.v ~coordin~: to 
§:.!_0 ,1oh E_ (fliilade lnhln: 'l'he \':estminster Pros 3, 194C) ,-~. o'Bo 
elude t ha t 
\ 
,'A.OVO Y£Vl'\ s 
'i'O 
> , 
d o us ·~ ocrot1ntto5 
~~ot-nrt-to's .:•:. ttI•n.c·i;s to ~-t~el:' ·;;bi8 id'3~ 0f ;;,:xcEnl; ionr,l 
lnv t:-) on the 11rl sls of num1:·n~ic·-1. _ uni.q1.11 ness. o o o ,Jc:Jus 
o o o :i':l ·\m:' ~3 r.il'.'1\; nH:1r oly ·i s t:.1f1 r)osa~ssor of t h -2 10110 
of Cod , i ,ut. ::10 t h0 no::3ossor of <~lvin<:? love in vi0--1 of. 
His 1J.g J.nc "i: be only }1on of Oodo 27 




.John 3:16 ...• 1c 1 ,John ·1:8 ,\)10 indica t e t hv. 1: t11e r-r -:..:a t nos s o f 
God ~ 0 J.ove :ls sl1ovm \3y t ho f Hct tha t (:ou ::; c nt rd.s only S.on. 
e s ~.1e c:i. r-1. J.J.y loved by God because of J.l ls nniqueness, to sur:{'onner 
Hls llf~ for the bcnef.':a of tb0 "!Orld '?..nd to inr;:,at~t Il ls life 
' In conclus lon, i~ s~oms thut '1.::i t h e ~o~orcvrrs , 
27v it "15 OS I ~ · .2,__ . I P• .. ~ 0 
281',r a ncis 13rovm, s. R. DPi vcr and Chr?..rl ~s A. Brl;_i;gs J> 
fl Jl ~_LJI'~Y} ~EQ :::nt~l ~~ L_E.l_XiCO~ of'. ~ .Ql9. ~t:~!t~. ( Oxford: 
Clf:.lrendon P~wss, 19 t>91 P o. ·40 2. 
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3osus io the u.rdque Son of G·oo ~n<1 th e otJjf.:) c t of the Pat her•s 
J'esu:: ,1 1 ~ 0 s t !'=lm-18 :ln a un:tque x•::ilr~ t:lonshi :!) \'i'.i. th the 
J s sus 
hns 1.nde knmn1 the .fll 'ther ( ,JO!)n l~l8} o ,:iosus Hl m8el f is 
Goel ( John l:l} o ,Tcsun is the only ·R0 d6Gl.1St'o He is the 
. fop the sins of t ho worl d (l Jo.i:ln 4 ;10 ) o u~ 
ca •. 10 tl~at thoso 1.'Jho b:::liove on Him mi HM:; ho.vo e ter na l life 
(,Tohn 3~1G) o 8.Y fulf :Ulin.r._.; 'i;h.ee e funct ions ,Jesus w1n :i.fe::J t od 
t:.1.at ilo :ls the u niquo Son of ·r.h 0 Fa'th G!' o He rul f llls t'.':fO 
ftnc ·'. :i.ons wLl~h :io one oise could ,,os sib ly exec,.rt eo 
,fes,i3 anr:l thG 1'9. th ~~r ne must cla-;-•if'y th0 t 0r minolog y which ve 
Y!ill ,; • ( o ~t'J. o Sons.1 in of J (rnus is u ~unll y d iscus s ed b.y •.1ar-tns 
"' o .,.. wuch t er:-,1s o.::J "dyn::1mi c '' or "0t hlcul'1 orll on the o ther h e'.nd6 
ns t...,t ic ri or. 11 '-'s :Jsntla l. ,~ D~/namlc and e thica l Sonsl .lp usu'El. ll ;y 
'i.:ionsb i11 of .resus to th0 Fath0r i s u n rtcti.vep de.no:ndont func-
·c; i o n':\ l r o l r:l"l;ionshipo Josu~ af-J t h a 0t h lcal or dynamic Son 
rovea l :.:i t r1e l>a t har, oiJc ~,s t he ?-:tthe1 .. and does the ,•;ot•k of the 
;ti·athe1,. 'l'he ad ject iV!:JS ttst&t1c'' ~1nd nessent i a l" are alao 
s ynon:ymous terms when :t•ela 'Ged to J asuz' Souship. They indi-
cate' tha t Jos us ,·,~1s tho Son of nod in His vary being or 
CJSsence. lbthor th..'ln use :tl.l th ase terms the ~uthor of this 
study will employ only the t erms "ethicul" 'Eld II G:3 !Hrntial. " 
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Fi:t•st tho (;)t ll icL1. l relc,.t5.onship of Jes us to th0 :F'o. t he:k"' will 
i:J e ells cu3 sod o.nd ::rncondl:y t he a ssent i o. l rel' l t io ns h .tp 0 
r.1•~1_0 n. t b·_1 ca.l r1' Q 1'1 ' .. ·' h .~. rJ of -)"' "' uc• r ov ) .,, " 1 
• "' • • ., j; • , ,,,.:i' ,::i • · o .ves pr i mq,r:i.. y a ·('ound 
J'e::i u s I don cndenc 0 on tho F'u t h r ·1nd las 00 r:<.Ufmce · t o t b e 
F'n thot'o 'l'he e t h i ca l re.l.:1. tlonsbl p bet we ~n t he Pati.1r-n• ·i nd t he 
?'o ·i:11P-r \-.ic.>. nts tho v;ror ld to h ,_v e l i f o and fot> th is r e ~·1on He 
c ent the Son ( ,rohn 3 : 16 ; 6 : ·10 )o In 'i: hti c oncor n fo r t h e 11:r~3 
nf ·~ he wm •ld tlie 'F'!'l.tl et' v: ills t h-1. t p <3oplo \"Jho s c~ 0 J es us be-
1:ljQvc thr1t the l \ ther/. ent Hi m (John 6: 29) 0 '!'h e:  Fl-1!.th e r 1:!irns e lf 
bc~:i."S u lt noss c onc er nin::; the S on (.John 8:18 ; 6 : ..57)0 'f he 
F!:'.th ~, r> b·u:i !; ivcn t he f.:i o n the conui'!.',,ndraont <:1h1 t t o u.o o. nd ~s.y , 
i o Oo how t;o r :wen l the l:i'ath3 r to 't i:10 world {J"oh n 1 2 :-19}0 Of 
spec ial iwpor tunce i J t he fo. ct that ·~lle Fa t her i.;~.vo t be Son 
t i.1 e full r:1eas ur e of tho Spir i t (Joh n 3:34 ). ·U l . thu t Jesus 
cio0s c onf o:t·ms to t ho r~·u. t her' s 's ill a.nd n.11 tha t Jes us d oes , 
he docs only J:i ooa.usu t h0 i'i'f.:1thcr c n-.:i.'i.Jlos Rim to do ito 
'I'h rou,2:l,out t he I• ou rt.h Gos p e l t he o c p13 ndenoo of .Jesw 
on t ha .F~ t her is notea . 29 ' Jesus' d e pendcnce . upon t he !i'a ther 
29Ind 1spc mH11:ilc in a study of the dtrnendcnc o of Jesus 
on t ho Fat bo'l" i s J. :s1,n0st t)(;.v~y, Th ~ Jc:isns of St . ~Tohn: 
H:ts toricn. l and Chr:ls t oloFdOii l St ud--re; ~t n t1.1eFourth°'aosnel 
(London : Luffirrm!'th Presn ., 1958)., pp.90-1577 In the 
f:1fth chaptel" of t'his mono3r aph D:1vey ha:31 d·rfW'rl t ogethcr a ll 
the material in John .9ho·:Jing the dGpondence of ,Te~:us. rnvey 
has sections concerni ng Jesus' deoendenc0 on the 1'::1ther f'or 
b e ing , rnture •-mc1 d Gstiny (p. 1021, for pO\'H3l" (p. 91), for. 
. knowledge ( p . 96)., for Hi s illles ion o.nd masst1t1e (p. 100), f or 
authority 8.ncl offiCf! (p. 105), for love {p . ·107)., for Glory 
and honor ( Po 108 ), f or clis c lplcs ( p o 112 )., fo:- t e. t imony 
( :9 0 113)., for tho Spirit a nd othe't" .:,ifts (Do 115):, a nd for 
7 ,~ .:., 
Johno('>O 11.'110 ::rnrrl inG of J SUS :lnd:tcfl te thn t .fie i B God ' ~ r ap-
res ent o. t bre in t. h1:1 \1 or1a . 13G i ng s0nt f:. •om tbe Fa t h~)r ·n~".ns 
tJ,v,.t Jcsu:1 c•11:1c t o do ·f;he fi\:t ther 9s will a n d a ccmn!'.) llsh His 
1i1oans th>:d; Jesua 9 t ea chil1(..; is the l-ather's teacnin3 {,John 7 :16 } 
:J.nci t.11.t Jesus :..ipc-ml<s t he. F'u ther's. romm~ndments (Joh n 1 2 : 4 9; 
,; : ~,!::; l ~ : ~:1 ) o It moa ns that the f'a t her b ea rs r, :ttnoss t o Jesus 
( J ohn 5::5'7; 8 :18 ) and tha t r o je:1ct i on of Jes us 01en.ns r ejection 
o f t h0 Ti''.:lther ( ,John 5: 3B ; 8:4 2 ; 5: 23)0 In swnwu•y , l:l e ing sent 
hy t :"lo Fa t hG r mea.ns t }·n t ,fos us do~s ·c hc r:o:rk of the Fa ther o.c-
corn in::; to t he vlill cf t h ~ fi1 t h1Jr . ' "h• t cv0r Jesu::, a c c omplishe s 
.Ir> d o:"3& 1Jc c·1use the F&tho·r \':'ho sent Il i m gav e Him t :1.c ability 
nc1 a utb or:1.t y 'co r ccorap l:ls!'l i t. Jes u~~ :ls commis :, ione<l to do 
the "li/01'.'k of the Fa thor rm n to r ev ea l il is ·will. 
Alt hous h vrn must llew -re of findi nr; tt Drofound tb'3ological 
ni :_;nif1.ca nco i n a p ,•0posit1on"31 we must not e a pl"epositional 
c uidf:.!.nce ( p . llG). 1r h0 der>ondence of J·Gsus is illustrated by 
Hi s obedience (o. 110), by tl is rela tionships Dith God a nd nen 
(p. 132), ay HlD pr uyGrs ( p . 11JO) and by His titles{~. 145) • 
. ~J.though the au'Ghor of this study will de~end h ea vily on 
nn-,rny' s monoera9h, no a ttempt ·will be nnda tn sumr.nrize his 
muterialo 
30Dodd , .2ll.• .£!!•, P• ~54. 
31Ja mcs Barr, T"no ·Sam.antics ES. Biblical L-:lnpjun.13,0 (Oxford: 
University Pross, 11'16"!}, p. 231. 
phrn2e which does h~ve i;heologicn l ueo.n :tng i n conne(";t ion 
) ' 
til.71"0 :freq uently i nt ro-
> ' c;'\ -
... oh n not. en t hat .Je.:;u;; cor:ies or iR 3 on·i; o<.no o£ou 
> \ , -
«..n f,,U.'1ocJto'1 (,Joh n 8: fo , 1 :2 } and t ha t Ja ... us says and cio ~s 
..... • 'I ••. ) J ., •• , ... r 11 0::· his own au. t h.ori'Gy 1: (John 5:30 ; '7:17,18 ; 8 ; :2~J, • . 
PcYr h ou t !'1c :ldea o f aii:l l tty should a l so be inc .uded in u 
:, ' 
,Jo:in us-ea .c-rro '.71.·~:i t i.1e :.~ent t ::.ve 
t :on no~ nu thority i a 1nt0ndad but rathe~ ability. c.1ohn lti:4 
. can '10 t u ec.r f!' u:i. t .> > ~ -oecp £c.UJ tov • Obv:lousJ.y. the nb:::•s.s~ here 
dee.ls w::..th 2.bil:ity 8-nd n::,t vo:U.tion oz, ~.-:..lth-:::iP:t 1 . John 1:51 
a n::1 18:34 ha ve r-l ..1 imil ar 111eanl1·1;~~0 'l'lrn t h r ee nassn ~es c ited 
:, > > -
e.bove lndi c<:\."i: e thut the phrase ~-rr C.)Co..1Jto\J ·wh8n r ~ferrinr; 
to .Je.~us c ould n~.s o :-ma n that Jesus' abilit y to act came fr·om 
a , s o,:il"C outaid0 !-Hmo The:"efore -~he ·01"e:oositiona l ohrase 
~n, ~,µ-.utoii indloo. t e s '.;h.s t .fo.:1us l"e oe lvec fr om the .:?n t her 
t he ability to do 111::: Ymrk. Tilis idea is indicated r ather 
stro~.5l'j' in ,Tohn 5:19,30. > , ,. f""' 1 di ~,r E,'(cxV o\J ma.y therefore n -
cato t h~ t Je~us . could do noth:t ng a"9art from the F~ther. 
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,John also n ,'l:; n forth t.bo d0;Jend0nc~ of th0 S on up.:in the 
from 'the I•'J.thor 'l;o Jesua !'eflect an ct~hlc 1-•.l 1• c httionsh:lpp )o 
the concern of th o li'a t hm .. for tha wo1•ld., 'l'i'l:'1.t ls g the ·, aths:." 
nc1 or t. vc Jefiu~:. « cortain comoat once or po'.'H3r m0rel:,, for the 
r e::..s on t hat JGsus r1 0L1ld h:lve it., But \1hsitever Ciod ga1.""e to 
J0::1un r.R~ t o 00 comraun:lca ted -..o pe ople in the norldo John 
not X'Gtrt?J.in latont :ln .J0ouso J0sus s :3oke tho things nh:lch He 
hc~rd f rom o:r had s0en vdth 'the Father (John 8 : 27; 3;62; 16:25; 
. 
l !S:15; 8:38; 12:50; 14,;lOi,24. )o .rosus teaches to t h e "('." Orld the 
C'11'fiC to S:1.Vt;i tbG ·:o~,ld (.John 3:17; U : : 47; 10:10,15,28; 5: 35; 
l ove for the wot'ld ( J. ,Tol''n .:J :9 ) o IJ.'he ~on llea!'s t bie sins oi' 
,';ho norld ooc·-l.us11 th1!J is the ult imate r eason th~.t thG Fs.ther 
sent Him (1 ,John 1: ~2:c; 3 :,5 ; 4: 1,:1 ,10 ). J es us e1;.ecutes the · 
i.'JOrks of t he J: ·~ ther {,Tohn 5:30,36; G: 38; 10: l2o ; 1 9:30 )0 H.0 
c100s t hose ".Jorl:s in t he name of the h,.i. ther (Joh n 10: 25) and 
t he Fn. tber is ·)lor ified rih0n tho Son com? let es them ( J ohn 17: ~ ). 
John also sots f orth the st hie a l Sonshir,> of Jesus oy 
stt1tin3 hov; the '.loti ons of Jesus a ohiovo e resu lt in the 
reln ti onship of people to God. \,iien ()i'IO~ l c a ccept or reject 
thG Son, ·the rol tionohip t h ey have ,,;1th tha l:'11 thar is deter-
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1 Joi1n °· 0"' ) ~ • ,..., • ,·..1V o 
( John 8 :1 ~·; 15: 2:3; l Jrf 1n ~ : 23) o 'I'hos e VJb. O r e r.uin in ,.f e ... iJ.}J 
( J'ohn 15:511 G) o 1.i.'hoae ~·1ho do not honor J ssuo d o .not ho:cor 
the Father- (.~o1:.n 5: ~3 ).. Peopl e who do not b e lieve on J'G:'.!ur.1 
,n·~ condemned and t no n:c:J.th o f God r:J ... ts o!:: t hs.:.J (John 3 · .56:,H)) . 
Po.thcr• ,,ill r?, ive to ·ti hm:o ( sTQhn 1 5 :16) . Abov e all ~ only ·those 
" rrnople •nho nccoT)t Josus can oocor.ie God' J -tcKV"- ( J obn l ::12; 
relat1onsh1p between the i ~ ther und balicvers . It i s th3 
ncco1•rl!.nf.lYJ) ,fos us ~cts to curry out tho 'i.i'<:, the r ~s i'Jii.l. 
Of pri1rJ0 im oz~tn:nc 0 for t r..:i.s a t urli is the fa c t tll:'lt the 
J:i'o. tbGr h:rn r;:1. vie~1 tl1e Son the '.1.nt h ori t y t o ru'3.i<:e ul i v ~ and to 
judg e . 
to iJ~ th0 two sup1•etne pr orocat ivas of God i:l.S Hulen-• and 
.-;• (''\ 
Crca tor.v.:. In J'ohn 1 s Cospcl, ho vmv er, .Jes us 1nakea a l :'1.ve 
iind .judi::en ( J oh n 11: 25; 5:30; g: 39). l"or t h i s l"ec.s on t he 
x•a is ine; of L!:t za rus i s of extrern0 importa nce f o r John. He:i:e 
,Joh n saw tho hi r)lest revela t lon of Josu3 ; c.1 vine Sons h i p. 3S 
32:o,,dd, o·o. cit., P• 255. 
--
33n. A. Schlat'tor, Der jfvn.n;10~ ..Toh.nnnes: L~ ~ 
Snricht, i)enkt und Glaubt\Stutte rt: Cal,1er vorainsbuo11-
ha ndlung, 1930)-;--p. 248. 
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l ad ~100n at>. i:horizcd to 0x0c u-c'3 the 3r e'i.test ·,1orka of t he 
I. ~ \ . .• d ·- ;y~ •u,:.,el:"'o n:lfl'l0l;'\/D resurirect ion nnu .JU ~mGm, o 
at f ir:::it f;lnnco II to ~0 n. con'i:1.,ad:.i ct ion :J.n <lohno On the one 
\'ihl le o n i.ihc o'c"i·101"' lnnd, .t ·o states 'th:,:t Ho d:ld !10-t c'J::1e to 
:iu.d;·;0 t l· a "lorld {John :.5 :l? ; J. 2 :<'.17). :aut t here is l'.l ct.u~lly 
no contr:1.dlci:ion ln tl1e li:;ht of J ~sus 1 m:i.ss ion f r o:n t he 
t.l'le \'vorl<) (J()hn ~S :l?) . 'l'h :i.s iL s.c comrH isbna 'by rovc:aling th e 
i':1'.'0M thG 1 1:.. the:r v:ere a lr,~·:tciy in t he kln;.;do,n of Cod 's lov e a nd 
oter n,,1 l lfo , ar d t h ose v"Jho :rojcc tGd i :lm n-cood s e lf-co;.1dem.."ledo 
'l'h u3 Jesus ' :-;r lmary t ·.s l, r, .. s no i~ t i) judg0 uut to s a vo . J.nd 
_\7'3t . -le .s the cruclal 1)oin-G ln God.is r e velation at nillch j u d.::;-
ment, takes place. a-~)~~s v coming in the .f lc311 is indil"ectly 
a c omin": :i. 11. judgment, bccaus E=l it" once f or al 1, os t n bl ishes 
t b<3 noint .. l!crG u ~lievers ,;i.nd non-bciJ.levers :irs sop'.lrat1.=id • 
.T~sus do0s judr;e nhe n peol,)l e do not bel ie V'3 in lJ i m. 
rs:he ,;10:rks 01' Jesus a r e important in n discussion of 
,fosus • Sonsh lo bect1.use they nnnifast the Son's porfect obadi-
er1co to the FP.. ther. In John Jesus' miracles o.ro onlled 
7o 
)f 
OZ' c..p'(O{.. o 'J.1h (J mlJ.•a c l es e.ro e i.'f Get e d iJy 'Gh G 
l·'a 'i:hG!' 9 :3 ~,o·.,101 .. ~.·.br· '"'" .C.'}l J-"'"'u ~-· (Joh n 5·) 9 30 ° a ·2a· "' •~ 
.,_ • H A (,- · O U i:, · ' l o • $ ._ :, o . , ' ';:, e ,~ ; 
t o the 1•elationsl,'i i:> of t ho ~'1 t h0:r• :-u,d. t h 0 Son (,Joh n 5: 3r-; 
,TE~ u::l , 8()n~h :J.p 13 c.epcndGnt on n ::s Ret ions b ut 1"a ther t ho. t as 
i:.;o is tle en 
- -
-~lg lca.v:;,a no d oubt t h::i t part o f Jo ou s 9 S onshiti i n John is 
an ot~1:l..ca l S on~hl • 'I.he S on l s deoond e n·;; u.9on t t10 1··a t h er a ~1d 
oliodien'.; t o :. :lw n~ -"!J evident ;:iar• t lculs.r-ly in ,John 5:19-24 . 
In th.:s JCricope Sosus o.rcues -w it h t he ;,~pr e s s pur:9ose of 
shoving th~l t Ho is d0oende nt on :_nd not independent; o f t h e 
'.'£1\l:t he"t' . The Jovrn cons :lderGd b l a s phemous t h e claim by Jasus 
t h(·.t God ·,as Hi s i•'at:.10:('o Th e y sough t to kill Jesus becn.u9e 
(John 5:18)0 
Odeb r•P, -the r n.:J~is \~·t>uld bHve i11tor111'et ed John 5:18 as thou 0h 
,Josus cla i med to be ind<?,endent of Goa. .t3ut the v0rses foll ow-
tng Joh n 5 :19 sho-o thut Jesus consicler ed t h is conclusion 
·:"t.bs olutely incorztecto HO\'m.rd concisely presents both the 
l)l"OOl · m ano the solution \~ o n he writes, 
?9 
l 1ov1 H; h'lo i.Jeen shmm by Od~be:N~ 11 ..... cblu tt e r nna •)tno:i:.•c " 
J' • J,,.-, .,, 1 H ~ t' ...,.. .£.,... C"\ - ( 'fh 
~;.vat ... n e .,.orm.u .. a 11 ,rro'I L•u o.., 1To'"'" ,~ er€~ :> • c !7J(lkes 
h:bw eJ. f eqmtl \•.11th Cod") 11 ccrres 0onds exactly to ··he 
r a'!:!1Jtn1c oxur•.1rrnion o o o v;t:o m~7 e himself 1ndenc:m1G\1t 
of l"'.oc'l. 11 11 in oth or wor<ls to r-e1JGJ. ar;e.1n~t d:i.vl ne gov0r•n-
non-;; o 1t'o th:ls .Tosus r•ep l ios in thf\ pa.r .n.ohr ase r;hl ch 
OdciJ0re; s ives nf ve1•::Joe 19x'f' o '.Ph~ .:,on doe:: no't mal-:e 
himself eq_ual ·,J1 ·cb. t he ~'"ther, he does !10'~ presu.:10 Upon 
2-.n 1ndeco nd6n"t authorttyo On the con1a"nry g a ll his e.u -
thm•lty :ls derived. f':,-:om his } ·a::;n.5:;:, " 1Ie ls i10"t a reb ,31~ 
l ious ':i on, a ola:JE)h0m0r or t he Dlvine li s.t her; on the 
c ontr~ryD hl8 µe culia r op~osit ion i s justifi ~d by hls 
i,t!lnc; ,~nd ~tctin~ in o. ·b.-,ol uto un.lty of i t G::iti cn a:,,:i 
tbou,)1t ·.-1.i:~h hls l< 1th0r o rii:J con t inua l c.cti7_t,, :i.o riot. 
indep o.:1don't or t. .oe .f'ather 's ' ctivi"i;,y; on the 00;11;1 .. ·:1:.:·y 
he t.l ,)oa '.;h e Ti'·l t her v :.1 '.'Jerks ., hG oxecut os what the Fa ther 
si:rnvrn h :ln a nd. cornmJ..nds b.im to doo :.:iG 
fiever:.i.l :c,~1.::sagas i n whi ch the construct ion 
is aDed r "'i°l<;wt the ethlcn.1 S onsh:lp of ,J-3sus c i\ l t::ov.~;~ th:;;1 
> , > 
:;onr.h:lp of Jes us:, S(~,;e:i:et1 pasa gos :1.n "l'Jhich EY"" £~, is used 
> I :, C !'m-_ 
,Jes us ca.ys g u'-l"' Es,«<. o '"T·-., 
t"-., r. - ff ( T {.• • -~ , • • AB) ff ~ ,.. i -1 JW'IS ~,or..n o q v,) , •.t :, , (1 <pw5 TOU 
, 
k0<7',A&oU t1 ( ,Job n 8 : 1 2 ) i 
C ) I C , I . 
rr >1 ~)41Tf..'~os '1 Cit~') ~hl',t 11 ( Sohn 15: 1:,::: ) :i 
C I ~ , 
11 
'7 Gvp «. +,.,-, 'fr pofto,.-t ,,JV rt 
(,John 10:7,9 )., 11 J -,roc;.c~" o k,,.'>.;5 ri { J oi1.n 10:11Dl 4 ), 
< ( ' ' (. ) " I r. ' , ' ' C. Jc I II ( ) fl < t I~ ' 
" 11 ocJ05 t.:)Co(<., )t ~)\'~8£.<0l..,. lfactLta. '-''l .John 1'1:6,, 't tn'«,n•<r<j kd<. 
C I 
It Jwrt. t1 (John 11 : ~5} 0 ~.'he c lc. i ms that Jesuo mukes 2re 
dh•ectly :i:>el :.1ted to t he pur pos0 ,)f Bis inct1rna t iono 'Ii.1e 
F:ati.:e1" s etlt ,To~rns ,· the Son, to bring lifo to t he ,·10rlc. 
( John 3: 1 :.>) . '.l'h:i.d Josus cl:l. l ?~::' to d oo ' :,r < .... ,'\S the O -.pfos O :J'UJ~ 
J es us offers life to p eople who eat of tl im ( Joi.1n 6 :5l) o As 
the -t~ q>.is +ov 1<0~,.«ou .Tesus enabl e3 His f ollowers to ,·1all< i n 
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t he l .l·- ·1'i:; ()f 11f0 ( ,Jnhn 8 :l? ) o ·\s i;,.e 'Doo·r f'or• the a:'1oop 
J os us offet's i:,r:1.. l \Ta 'cion 'i;'1 f:.\ny viho t-·rntor ( ,Jo·1n 10:9 ) 0 l\.s t ,10 
Good ~hephcrd ,Tesus ,;ivos i.H s l ife for tlla s11eep ( ,Tolin 10 ;11~ 
15) o 'i s t ho Res irrcction ::i.nd the L:lf€ Je13ua oi'fors lH'o ·:;o 
thos e \":ho 'o8 li ev·~ on :,i m ·1.nd L a 0rcni:~ 0~ ;o rnlsc t h8m on tho 
r" ~' t n.) ·y I J )}:' n ] 1 " ' ·7 • \;; • ,·, ,. <. r.. ) 
.LJ J.. ~ l,J;_ ' \ I { J I ~ , R ,f p V O -,:,,,) !) ,!":() 0 ; ~ the M.lJ O the) 1l'ru1:h ... nd. 'Gho 
Llf0 J esus i G 'r. t e onl J ·:ia y t o t no >'0'".d;hc:i:• ( John 14 :6) o l\ ::J tho 
TI1ll ~o dootroycd (John 15:G )o Surveyi n~ th~aa clBl~e :a see 
t: )1i,1; t hsy C ('.) 11i70 Y tho ~". i"i.O thour~ht ~ i o Go t hGr 'l c·111 OA no ltfc 
et.h:lc·1l Som,h:ln of Jes1;18 ·wd IL1.~ r c1t1. t .ionship to ·r.h e P'..'.th , .... 
· c conc lud<-} tri•1 t ,Toh ri emphstlc:1lly r, c::~ont: ::. Jr;~u3 n ~1 th0 
e t h :lcml Son of n oel.. Jec;us fa s ent by the Fqthl:.'z- ,;c :!'ev2al 
th o l-''l thcr ·.1nd co:1p let0 the ;·.•or•k of tho l<'?..ther o · J·e:.-; u,3 active-
ly -ciu .. ·11 l cc out ti .,. c ·.1111 of Cod uut :in '.ills a ct i on , .. fos us is ' 
o~ta ul ish :;i, roht t lons hip b e 'tv1e e n '} GO}) le and <Joc3o \;i:10n this 
is n.ecornpllshed Hi.n \."JOrli;: is finish ·do But t } i c comoletioi1 of 
His mission does not t0rmin':l.te Jesus' Sonsh lpo Por tr, is 
l"Gnson v:o roust also e:;r•1 m:1.n·0 tho e ssontla l Sonship of Jos'U3. 
~ discus a ion i>f t he ess 01.it iul Son:::,h:1p of Jesus co:ni;H:>ls 
us to study tho parson "no ,.:,·, .::•lt of Josus froi:J n. d:tf'i'er~nt 
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c omliderorl t ho -:rt h .lc:.1. l Sonnhip of J o~ us 'IJJG dc..n l ·t or:1.rrn t>i l y 
\'d'th thc:1 !let ioi:w of Josuo c.s the ,Jtmo I n the ess a nt ia l 
~onsh:t ;1 t i e will deal pr:i.m1"ily ~iit h the i,0rsong o:rnence · 0 1" 
be: ins of Jssus o In r-;:sar d t () the e s aent io. l S onsbip t he bq.s i c 
q uG:::it :lo n is D nt.an Jesus t iHl S oi:1 o f Cod in a r.1:.1.nn<-.)!' z1hich a lD o 
1~de l :1.tn (~od?" ,\cco1 .. din0 to ,Joi,n., t he preceding question rG-
<losnol 'Jrosonts ,foo :is ns h f' ing d:lvi r:0 in lHG v0r 0ss e nc0. 
If .J ,su.s lJ 1d bo<·m tJ10 0 0n o f Goa q n l y · i n a n ~thicti l 1113.nne::.1 .. 
t,o r1nu1(i h-1. v n to c one ludo that 1 is Sonship u0s-an \J i th \~ha 
ino"lr.n-~tlon ·md cor,t:lnu13d only until Ho h:<l d f:lni3hed tho worl{s 
of <,ooo l1ut this :i.s not Cl')!1~ruc.mt r,i t h thG Jo:1r-.'.nnine Dresen-
t;o:~ ion of ,Joe U3 1 Sonsh:lp o Jesus ' Sonshi:9 d :i.d not bai; in r:ith 
tho :1.nci?.rnn.t:lon.. T"i'ie non,- tc,mpor.a l 0x:l::itenc e of the S on is 
as ~UlJlod .in ,Tohn ( Johri l : l ; ~ :i 18.; 12 : 1.! l; 8: 58; 17: 21 ) o "Sv e n 
J ohn 1:14 does no t i nd i c :1-te t h:l t Jes u.a' g lor y or S onsh1p lJe-
e~ins v:itb t he inca.rn.,tiono I t s impl y s tates tht~ t after t he 
S inc o ,Joh n :'.lss-:.unes the non- tem:ooral exis tence of Sesus 
a s the Son o f _O-od , Sohn nev10r t eaches thn. t J a~us' Sonsh ip a p-
pronch es an and. :·ri, an J e3sus leaves t h is \':orld He i s r eturning 
! 
to the Fath.or (,Toh n '7:33; 13:4.; 14:12,20; 16:5,19 , r~a) . Ho is 
c l ar-trly returning as the Son. A. s the Son, Jc;,sus 01•a9ares 
a room in t ho l•'rt tl'rnr's Hous e for the dlsci-:,les (John 14 : 2 ). 
T ' i t d t' -«p.! K'..,-L....:5 f '"OID t h "' F·"'.. ther ,GSUS 9rom· s e O S Qil fl8 1• - n,,Tv ~ Q 
8 2 
ind icat e D '..; ho:i.; .i-113 S0nnhi "9 ~-,0.s not onded (Jolm 16 s7 )o ·r::.e 
pa.ssngos c :i.ted J.11 ·" h e p;."ec 0d i n 5 sect ion :l nd i c'lta t ha t J e :,.ue ? 
0.1·cra. nc 0 in't:o and ex 1 t f r in1 the n or ld <3o not ~nark t :·1c 0;-.ctent 
In pn.s -sin(', 11 l t; should a l s o oe no·ted t h.:1. t tl1.0 g :i.ft of ~;he 
Sp :i.r:i:~ f r:mo the F9. t.har d:ld not '!l":l'k:e ,Tes us t 'l-1E:' S, n o f' C .:>c1o .• a 
s 0ssion of the Hol y ~,p i rit r e .ol"0sentod s.s cons ·~itutin.g Jr:: s us 
•7!> ") 
t he Son of v od . ,i .::i' ~.'L o p oint thu.t Vos :i.e !nakin.3 is t h a t Jesus 
did not bec ome~ 'the S on of God o e c-.Hl~H; of tl':..e Spir i t :.J t1t t h.1'.; 
ho roe e lv ad tho Spir i t ~ccause Me~~~ th0 S on. 
,\ stua.y of th.6 essentia l Sonship of ,Jesus ca.rx•ios us to a. 
h 1 gt1. rr. l u. t ca u 'chan t h e eth1c9.l Somih i p of Jesus .. :\S tho oth i -
ca l Son of Ood p Jesun could havo u 0on d ependent on a nd ob~dient 
t o G-od t h o i;i·a t h<H' w .... t hout -~ctua l ly lH~in(". d i v:t no. .tJu·c if Je!3us 
i s es :.Hmt l s.lly t h o Son o f G-o d 1 1c is d h 1 in<? ~ He is ti~en G·:,d . 
·
1li:10 a uthor o f t h is study con clucl e s t ho. t Joh n doe2 ti r e s ent J~s ·.2s 
a s easont1ally 'tho So~ of God " 1. e . a s 3od. John do e::J t:h ::.s by 
usin~ the Lo~os concept " by sta tinc; that tho ¥a.the!' o. nd the 
,, 
Son a r o E.v 
\ 
g by nr osc:mtin!:, Jesus a.s t he vc,.05 and throuBh, use 
, ' , 
of t ha ph r a se t~w 1:1,.c"- • ':ie sht'\ 11 ~xn.r.15.ne th0se f r.ct o!'s in 
ths fo llorling n e ct iontl of this chapter. 
1I.111e Logos t 0~ chin,1 in ,John clearly 1)res-3nts the deity oi' 
37~ . !8:.!•, P• 203. 
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hra.s bean :lnves t. :i c:1. t od by many c omoEitent o chola i:~n . :.,ode::>n 
sch ola :i.~ s p;ener 0.l l y a t; roo t h'.\ t i f J'ohn drevJ ·~h:i. '1 Lor,os '.; each·-
tt f'-.,,..r~ l' ,l,._,,.,,:, c 1 ~···uu 
• ' .-..t.. ' J u. J. \;J>. o. - __ ..;;.,\I ll ... :, 
'i'o~, tc.men'i'; S o · .. 1 though t here ,., ! ' C so:-ne gene:i:9. J. s :im:l2.ar it i os in 
t h e usa.:;o 0 f iio ~o::i in i, c~a cli tua j) th~ Stoic 11·;;0:-ature n.nd 
Joh n t h ere s cellls ·c o uc 11'?, t le evidence to ::n•ove tha t John 
iJorro·1;cd H:l s Sn goo t oa ching f i•om e l·c;h c1, of \;h us e ources . 
,\oder n s chola rt:1 a.ls o ceoo r n.3. 1 y D.groe ti1st J oh n d i d no·;; bor~oH 
Phil o :-,nd Joirn d o h a v o 3 i rn :i.la r terminoJ.ogy !l nd ~-. £9' 00 0 ,1 so .10 
e;<::; n er r.tl ideas t herEl atill :::n·e simply too tnany d if:f.'~r e nce::i 13e-
.... 8 
t ·:00:1 t h om to de!'ive John 9 3 Lo~os teachln;_; f::_-.om Philo. v 
Ph:i lo and :roh n's nrosnrr~~·cion of tho Logos 5. s a de l ilJe:-nto 
Dr o'G est a gn. ln~t whnt h0 co::1~1c10:r ,3d a i'a l so nnd m:tslEJadi.:lG 
t endenc y i n nnil o or in Gr eek phlloaoohy i~ 5ener a 1. 39 
Alexa nder ~ummn.riz0s the result of a. compa:<'ison oet l!:een the 
uso. e:e of Lo.~03 in John a n d :ln i'h ilo by str.i.ting, "From r,batever 
38 .. .!!ric _t.J. y, "1'h0 LOGOS in the Old T0eta.m0nt, rt ~ Ca tholic 
Biblica l ~uarterly, VIII (October, 1916 ), 439. 
391\rchlbn.ld. a. D. A.laxande:r, "'l'ho Johannine Doctrine of 
tho Logoo," TE.! !,xpositol"1 !_ime;:1, XXXVI (October, 1 924-
Septo~bflr, 1925), 398. 
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point of ~,iew :.; ., c. o \·10 cornp::ir•e the:nn our ,.,.erdl<r;; must boD 
t.ha't; Ph ilo a:1d S t .. J ohn:; i·;h:llo ' Si:15 tn· .. snr;ie term, e.ttr11Juto 
,Lo :i. t ent. :L".' o1y d J. f fe .'ont Vr3. l.UC o H4.0 
n.n inven·;;:l~I;lon :lnt o 'i; i10 Old 'i'ostanent fl.nd 'the 'l'ar [}J.itrhc 
also p :r:1 oduc0::i l i ttle to :l.ndl cs. t <l t hu t ·the J'oi."l~nnine f..o GoO 
t h..?.t .Joh n dm, J.vod h i o .wo,,os '.;~a chln 6 f ::>om the Old 'J.'0s ·i:;e.m.0n:t; 
t :hc:~ ::io ~l<;)t h.108 5. n G• ncsit! :i Psalmo o.nd t h0 Prophets 
s eems ~o ~e u oersonific.t i on and this usage l nfluenc0d t he 
".' l sdom 11 ter a tUl' e ·:1hG1"e the conCG!'.}t chP n g,~o to me'.ln an es sencr:i 
dl:=lt ln c t f 0:.1 God., Th G Vi sdom llt~1·2..'Gur e , accm .... -::Une t o ~ayg 
Joh .1 t hen devnlo, ed h :ls r.,r, 3os d oc'G I." i ne. 4:l· This thes j.s '\Jy :.~:i.y 
ho.s :1:trn merits but actuaD. y con trib':.J.t e s V F.rX'y 11.ttle t:01.,'!?,rd 
helnlns one under.stand ·~he Johall!.'1.ine prc3s0nt'l t i on of th~ Logos. 
l i ter~1. tur e had a cd.rec t c ffect on John's .:.iogos doc t r lne.. 'l'he 
autho:i'.' o f thls stud~, i:rnlieves thi,,'.t f>hythi~n-Adt-1ms 3ivos tha 
''Logos is nn. ~mbiguous term and the precise rneuninc whicil e. 
p!:l.rt icular \~iter ~ttaches tc :t'i: cun on ly be d:lscovGrod by 
examining whnt he says 0 u42 
40,!g~qo g Po 3990 
411,!n.y, .Q.!2• ill•, o. 4,4'7. 
42~-;. J. Phythian-.,ia::ims, "'l'ha Lop;os-doctr~~ of the 
Fourth Gospel,"~ Church 1-l.U!l.rter!y lteviaw, 1.1X:XXIX (October, 
1944 L, 6. 
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.?r oceeding f1:om tho pr 0m.ls 0 tha t t he prec i.s e menn:l .1r; of 
·~he Lo:::;os in .John mu.st bG :t'ound :~n tha j-oaanr. :L~e l:t te1 ..a-::u.1:e 
per sonlfiad u~a~e of C I o Aoro.s by Jo:rn i n ·,ahich ·;;e e.r e espe·, 
c :i." "J.J.y i~'l'~e::•es'lif)d. :l8 I'<.1~ t r i c t cd to ';:;he Pr oJ. ogu.o of t he Gos.pel . 
had so me understand i ~g of the tarm 
the f:i. -;:is ·~ vs. •s e of' t he Pr oJ.oguea SL1ce •::e mu~t a:ipr oa ch t he 
' to unde::."st 12 nd th:s co~1c0p~; ,)nly u f t er r eadinG ,Joh n l:J.4 . #(ICl 
mlr,~1t 1.::e.:i :lt. GlT~er od t ho r ea l m of h5.stors o Slnc e t his Lo e;o ~ 
~ 
X«pc -tos ~)>,Bc,~s ' l(oa { Jot-, ,.., 1 ~'"' ,t._ \ D l"'>Q' L - .. J. ~ ..:!.. - } -. .. .i;. . • 
t , I \ I ..., 
'1 «)')JS((ot l"" IT1f'OUXpc-t;'v 
there .ts ~c c!oubt thl=tt 
a n e:-:.am.1na t i on of J'es 1n ! essent ial Son:::h:1:p s i nce t !1e Lo gos end 
( ,Joh n 1 : 14 .18 ). 
I n r11, itin~ of t he .r..,o.sos .. Toh n firs t deals r:i th the :-,-= l e.-
tion o f t h e !.,ogos to God r.1nd th en '.'Ji th the relc.tion of the 
Lor,os to th e uorldo \.'e must exn-uine ooth conc erns . 
The first cons idera tion h 1 t he rel'3. tionship of tho Loco~ 
to the Fn ther. 
'
I Y' Cl(J /I 'Y ,: :i'y John sta tes that tho LoJ cO I n~• ~ • 
'l'his means tha t the Logos was a nter:l or to a nd i ndep endent of 
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t i moo 43 rl'hc .Logos was In this phr a se 
' 
-rrpos donot <:;s p o 3.it lon ; th·i.t l s D i t ind i ct t cs t"hr.l.?: t h e .£.o;~os 
\'J<\ S in t he closos t nosfl:lbl i?, r e 12' t :l onsh in wi t h Goe.lo 44 'l'he 
Lo r;os D 'chm.~ 0 1:-r1 g \7 i t h < oa.. 1l 'h0 .f5.1•ot vers c or Joh n' :J G o::iool 
t h or c i'o"C' e r1sf:lor t 8 t.b.:t t t he LOGOS \"J't S God b~for e t; i me hC~"-n o 
T "io li:uri; ~l"lU::J e of J ~b n l :l~ ;ol"'en2es t crn full impl icD.t.:.o na 
\ 0\ ' - C , of t !1e pr ,-:- c ed i nt~ nh r :1208 rJh -.n i t "ts. t o~ l(oH otcs ,(., a AOjoj . 
study on t h e de f:1.ni t 3 noun v:1thout t h0 a r t i cle by i1:~ c . Coh·;:~11 
I 
ind :lco. to!:l tb:it e1.o.5 ln Joh n 1 :1 would be c rms1.d '3J.> Gd 2. dofinit. e;, 
noun Gvon t h ou1..,h 5.'t; l a cks tb..e d e f i ::1i te ,iz>tic l 1;;. Go l wGl l states 
• 1-
,,h i c h 9r oc ed e thG verb us ually 11:!.ck t he a0fi ni t e a r"ticla.'~·" 
'J..'h oro ca n ho 11 t 't;le cloubt "i:ihn t verse one of .Toh n ' s Gosool 
PI' 0 ':lGnt$ J~s us 0 1de nt:lf1ad a s trJ o Lo~;os , as b~i ng \11t h God 
nnc1 as G·od., IJ.'h e super ltt ti vo t :ra ns ls:~ ion lJy the ~:01., En glish 
Bible has c::\9t ur c d t bs ,:1eani.11;3 o f t h i s V€rs00 It t r anslr~.1 tos 
4 31\ l 0:x•1nd G.r, on. c i t . , n. ~'596. SGG a. l s o Gs r h~r·d Dellin;:; , 
nlpxw, ~pxri. , 11 Toeo~ i s ches ·d3r ter bu~~ ~ Ne ~ :l'cs t ament, 
odit od "by Chsl"l1a r d Kit t e l (St u tte;nrt : Verla0 von \~ . KOLllh3.mzn0r • 
1 933 ), r. 47 6- 8 3 . De llin g nta t es on p:16 e 4 80, 11 k~ ;.pXii ist 
a l s o b i er da.s, ,JS.S 'vor' t\ l ler Zeit liet;t, richt i ger: von dem 
d i e Ze1.tnus sa.e;e libc1rhn upt nich t .;eroo. ch t r:er den l<a.nn. • o • " 
4 4 c . l''. D. ·,1ou1e , ~ Idiom tJo ok of ~ 'l'e::i tament ~.r e e k 
(Cr1r.ibridge: 1'b.e Uni var sit y Pr3ss-;-I'96o'T, .P• o3 o 
4 5nddo , ~- 1150 
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V/ord dwel t v1 it;h Gotl :, und \~ha t n od \~;a s tho :·. nrd i'Jr.l.[1 0 n In the 
firn.11 .an~ l ys 5. s 9 thf,r o o ~e-=-n~ l :l'i.:t l3 dou~t t h"J.t t h e Prolor:uo 
Tho PPoln .i:~u l"l of John.vs Gos,,r1l ot1 l ::i o sct3 f orth tho d eity 
of J cs un by poiat ing out the r o l ·.,~t ion of' "l:;;10 d i v :lna _r-'o p;os t o 
t he:; ··.·o:r.•l d .. '!'be .Lor.;oo cr e·1 ted ev;;ix•y·~h ing { Sohn 1: 3 ) .. '1.'hr-: .1.io e;os 
c.. 
'f. ' , , .... r < ) rn.rn '1 J'-''t k ttt. -to 4)ws o ma nki nd Sohn l ;-'.l: o 'l.'h e i ::1ca.rnate 
Logor, revenled God ( J.olu1 1: 16} .. ~it en men 80.Vl t he i ·nc-:>.rnB.t c 
Lopos t h0 f.;lor y wh i ch t hoy s c:.w wi.:.s cha 1"1 ct ~:."i::1t:lc o!' tbe 
Un iqu0 Ono i":rom t:1e t!l "0 ihor ( .Joh n l: 14 ) o 'I'h c ? rolop.iG n•)tes 
- r e-· o i n r.'.i:1 lch the viox• l d ls d ependent upon t b e LOf.;03 ~.-x•e t hos e 
F.l.l'.' 013.S l n vihi ch t ha \JO:t'~ld .ls dooe ndent on Godo ~C''l.er e i ~ no 
cr oa t ionD no 1 :1. f a and no ligh t anar•t f: from tho Log os a ccordinb 
to Joh no I~ t h fclre evox• :J.ny c·r>c~,t.:ton., l :i.f0 or lig .. ~t ao::lrt from 
Goll ? 1'7ot a ccm.•tUnr; to ,Tohno 'l.'herofore '..'JG CO:-.J<.!ludo the re-
ino~rrntc Loeo3, u.1.s in IHn very Gssonc e) God. 
John prGa~nts tho essent ~a.l Sonship of Jes us also in the 
sayings of J'esus that Be and t he Fn t;her are o.1Go This i s 
dir ectly stattJO lly Jeau3 in John 10:30 and 17:i2 ana. it is 
implied in John 17 :11 n nd 17: 22. It is not<~\·1ort h y t hat the 
neuter sin~mla.r is usod in ooth J ohn l~) : JO nnd 1'7:22 , and not 
the mnscullne, 1. e. 
,, 




l\. lready '1'artull1an 
noted t he importn nce of this neuter. He YJr i t es, 
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Ue t!es1~ a ccordingly says "Unu.m 0 ~ nc·~ter term v!hlch 
do en not 1.rap l y s inc;ull:n 1 1 t "J or number , c1ut unity o f ee oenc,: ~ 
l i!t~n~c.· , conjunction:, - f:t:ec t lon o i:! the 1''1.\'t:ac;'.''::.1 pa::·t " 
\'Jho lovos 't n G Son n nd a u · ;;ziss iun on t rw 8on°s p· rt who 
obeys t ,,•:J hi ther' 1, v.ri1l o4..G 
PerJ:,..up ;;? i.hG clue f or n correct u n<lars t G.nd int; o f t;.10 ;?·~"ri-
c, 
c:ls c l'!lee.nine of EV is f ound ln Jeflu.:i ; romarJ,;: t h:i t t h e:; 1.H3ci-
,, 
ples n:r c ,., n.s th ,a Fatb<?.r '3.nd J·osu.s aJ' O ono (,John 17:ll~E2) . 
No ons \7ould con·cond t ho. t 'G h e d.ls clpJ.e::, ()Volv ed :I.nto Cln€1 o e:i.n[; 
, e:::i.nt is ti:i:;.t the dis c.tples b 0come o ne :,;roun., l o e o one f l o c1r 
untbJd il:: common frd.tb, c mmn.o n l ove a nd cor.1··non ,U!''CI09f.! o ]'hey 
"'O - f '"1 ~ 1-" • ' "" '.'>'· ·,ere tll ( - ' 1 :-,.r-.·.) ·- n .)G tl0C, U~!0 0. '<..1C ;J;.LO!'-;f WuJ. CG. u6~U.~ • , ,. em ,JO .i'lr. _ t o G t:. 
simply p ol'! i tt-.1 t;n::s trutho Th<:rrefore :) it ls not the I:1anm.n" in 
whi ch the dfa c1p1as _£~ca.q~ one wnich :lllu:: trat cs the llnit y of 
t he I-'nther arrl t b e 8ono '.l'. c unl ,ty o:f' tha d i s c iple~ , in r~al-
i za t 1on, iG a c tually \'ill.at l s comp·,;,,.ra..ble to t he onenes~ of thf1 
f'ather a·na t he Son. P:i."imarily this si3ni.fi0s a unity ln t he 
will o. nd <\ ction of the Fntl1er and t he ~ono I t is a.p';J3. rent 
t h11t Jesus• sayin::; tho.t l ie a nd the Fa tho1" s.r~ one bas i mpli-
ci:.tions for ootb the etl!ical and the essenthl Sonship of 
Cl 
Jesus. Being '" with t he F'at.her im9lies · th<.lt f!S the ethic;ll 
461\ l emnder Rob Grts and .!'lines Donaldson, "'l'ertullian 
v ersus Pra.xe·-,s ," Tho· rL nt e- N1cane Fu t.hers ( Ne\1 York : 
Oharhis Scribner'sSons, 1908), III, 618. 
Son of' God JcJus <ioe3 ·1..h c nork a 116 ·,,1i l l of ·1. be Fa thor a s the 
dis ctpleD, as ~ uni t., carry out ->;r: o n :111 of Jesus o i10r:1eve::."' s 
" ":Jelnp: cv w:i. tn tbo rather· r:t l o o :lr.~l'J l :t os U:a t ,is the esa ont :ln. J. 
John a _s::> noints to th0 e sse:1":la l Son~h in of J e sus :Jy 
, , .. 
r•e corJ :i.11~ J'esus ' f..J"' ctp, s t n tel"'.lo n'c s o :rt is n!'on.1l1le t hat 
) , ) 
~rw E'),l1.. i n n m.1•:ibe!' of J.)9.sst-.r.;Gs i n .Joh n ?:> e fl ect s t be r: I ~,. ·.1" 
c onnt r uct ion in Bxodus (~xodu~ ~ : 14 ) or t he n1 2 c He " ~on-
str ction of laoiah (Isa i ah 41;4 ; 43:13 ; ,a:12)0 47 ~ot a ll 
~ o S clmoize1" ln a ver y thorough ~tud;i ., conc: ud ess rrzi' :i::> ci ie 
> ' ) !bo:i:•3 e t z.er dor L.; X 5.st 1rw f:tpt k o1.ne ~ .. ;ormel ge ·:,es en:i d l o f'ilr 
d en :w.kr·a l en ( h:ymn lsc!1 c.:m uswc } Geb1•auc:1 1"ea0rviert blei"!r 'G o nLi8 
Cr cn-~:i.nl t ha ,,a l id:lty o~.: t h i$ c on cl :.1a io .1 does not obv J.ate the 
) ' > fa. c:t t h R.. t £~~ ~l)AC. a p p e~rs t o inc i ca. t e s pe c :ta. l c l a i 'TIS "ln 
ke y possar:;e~ i n -,;xodus and a l so in Jo!1n o :~t see3 s uro:Jei.blo 
t ha t the 1':trs 'i: r e~1.ders of' Sohn ' !:l Gos y; :;1 \·mul d re. v e not iced 
1 , l 
t h e ::i imilur i t y o oti'Jeon t b.a us:1.G0 o~ 'r"" s~, in s~ver'll 
J"oh n.nPine passages •:\ ~d in s ov era.l 01d 'T'es tams nt 'leI•icopes. 
'l 'h u s ci.""e n tbouc;h :'(i:., it;H we.s not a f orroula t o 1 ndice. t G di vin-
it y in t h e Sentu'l gint, as Sch veizer s tn.t0s, John B."1n?..rently 
117p • ..r. L3everidge, "' l . . rt in the 1''o~th Gospel," 
~ Exposit?i: , XXVI (Deosm"uc t7 , 1923 )., 4~2. 
481tdu'lrd 8c h\'JGlzer, 
HuprechtD J.939):, P• 24 . 
( G-8t tin_:;en: Va ndonhoook & 
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used it a3 a f ormula :1.n 3i:Y;Tor a l pt.tssat~Gr~ to note the d:J.-r1inity 
of JAGUSo ~e need to notn in the follo~ing study first t hose 
> . , , 
pnsna o;ea i n ,John i n , .. hich t he E"lw £Y4'- denotes no more than 
:tde r1t:lfi ca·:;ion nd s ,3condly w0 will note tho:i e :-3-ssn. r.;es :in 
> ' .;) 
,~r!':Ll ch J r:JS U 8 W JE! 3 t.iw &S,C.C.l to mt?,ke special cJ.a l ms o 
, , .., 
l'.. pa3u3.t~e Gu ch o.s J(.)hn 0:9 indi c•i tec tha '~ ~iw e.~l !"J.ay 
denots no :r.c:>x•e than idGnt5.ficat1ono In th:ls r..assa6 e the b lind 
J , > 
ma n me1"al;s-; :!d ent :lf ies hi!ns t~lf whGn }?.e so.ys :i ' 1 Eyw &y<.<- 0 
~"ic flnct ,'. s imile.I' u.sa.e e in tisve1"a. l other pa ssa g r-,s in John 
(Elo f:;o .John -1. : ~6 ; 6 : 20; 8 ::18 :i,5 , 6 ,8} 0 In J"ohn 4: S6 J·es u.s ~ays 
.-
, , , 
to t hf1 Sn.i,;.'1.:(· :1 t a n "?J orna n E..JW £y,c.'- obviously me·~.ning tha t .He re-
~ , , 
01r c od H:i.m::; n ].f :i 8 t he :·!i0ss1ah. In John 6:20 ciw ~< must be 
, , , 
und GX'8'GOOO. e. s u rvo1~d o f :ldentif':lcat:7.ono Th0 £rw £Y...t. in 
John 8 :ltl H lso r ofl ect s s imnle i denfi:l f :lca t ion thoue;h the con-
t Axt su r~r~~s t s n. riche1• mer,i,nlng for the cons tPuc tiono 1:'.h0ther 
. , ,. 
'¥"' 'yt.c. :ln John 18 : fi,6,8 rHn'VGS only the purpos e of iden-
tlf:tc8. t lon is d eoatahle s ince t he members of the raob reacted 
,, ~ 
by f a lling to 'che e:,."ounj, ( t.~t.'111oit )(oe,'o'etc. ). Although some 
of the ~0 ~1 igcs cited aoovta hint, from their• context~., that 
, , :, 
&1w £~" h n.s s pe c ial 1r1i;aning , in gtmeral, these passat3es 
> , ~ 
serv0 t:o s hm·, that ,~w 1.~c. :i.n John is us ed in some pas-
sa r;es merely for lcl ent 1 flea t ion. 
> , ~ 
Tl1ere a1~ a µa ssages in Sohn where £)''-' £.y.t.<- is used 
vihlch reflects the i1~-:T'N 1ki~ il .. ilX of Zxodus or the 
• : •: •.· -: -: ! ·: 
i'{·li1-,l~ or Isa1o.h and thus, reflects special lofty 
. . -: 
claims by Jos usc· John 8:24 , 58 and 13:19 serve best to 
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, ' , 
indicate t ha t {.~w a:~~ in .7ohn oug2;es'Gs tha:t J"esus :i.a t h0 
es s ential Son of God. IJ:'h e rsa c·;ion of th e Jons in Joh n 8:59 
1nd:lc&t eo tba t~ J0:J us macle c. loft y cla:lm in J r:>hn 8~ 58 o ~'!hen 
or mock Dim ev en ·r.houe,.ci. t h ey k new H0 was no·~ even 50 years old 0 
Inst oua. t!~c y c o:isiaer·~d Jasua e sta t ement bl:1s:3hemy ; the:-, '.'Jantt~d 
·~o s tone Hir:1 {Joh n 8 : 5.9 } o The desire t o k ill Jesus A.rose on 
Ac tus.11.y J'esua v r enl y its t:-il f' 11n recorded i n John 8:58 
incJ1.cr,1, 't r:rn t h::1.t; 1-Je 1,~l ,J'j . k 5.n g e. a ne c i ~11 c l almo Je suu v response 
:ls r;0t a ':>rcc 5.so ~1nswor to th~ ques t:ton u l a ced before Hi m. 
have sald 1\ ctually the 2. nsvJer 
Jes1 s ;:ro.v e l ~ r n.th 0r e mbiguous unl ess lt is understood as a 
d i V:l ne C l a imo . 
z,afloc ts a. d ivine cla im. 'lbe 
tranelntors of t ne tleg En~lisb Bible a pnarently consi dered 
in this ver•sa a r eflect ion of tho Old Tests.merit 
na.rae of (1odo '1'11ey trans l ate Joh n u ::~4 , "If you d o not be-
lieve· th.':l.t I 1.u1 wh'l t I am, you vJi ll C.ie ln J ou r sins. '1 This 
trans l a tion probatsly reflects TI!.xodus 3:14. 'fhe 'i"ew En3lish 
lUiJle inter,rets and trnns l ates John 1;;:19 in the way it inter-
prets P..nd trf.l.nslatas John B:84. 
~ ' ., In conclusion, ~lw ~'>'-~ in J~hn 8: 24,58 and ~3:19 1nd1-
ca t e s loft y cl'.3. l '719 r;1ade OJ Jes u:1o '!'hes e cla. l '.11S obviously 
reflect l nc ~Sp6Ci-lly the s1, s1 K i kl ~ '1 ~ "i"\ ~ found ia 
.. . .. .. -· .... 
. . . . . . ..
Ex odus rind ·c;n c 
to c laim 
divin1tyn ·-~ ~.s 1Jo~s1bJ,e tbri. t other DD.Ssa·: es .i1G. vf..1 the sam0 
me-:inin[.:;o 49 
· dofor E; ,.,c: c onc lude t l1 :ls chanter D r10 mus t note sevGral 
oxarnnl eo of tl th(:l r' r:1ys :tn \'th lch .John c'111.s !l. t. t c n't. :lon ~o Je .. us ~ 
essont:1n.l Son:sih'..t'.J o ,Tasw Im:'.r.1o u. d:1v1.ric c l a im wh en Ue 1:1poka 
<. I 
tll~ o \fctOS ( Joh n 2 ~1 \:) ) o l3cc'luSie the ile::J1•e1.·;s 
c nnoiclrtJ'.'ocl thC1 Te:7tplG tr•e d t'!(-)1 1.lne; pla c o of God 6 t'he co:npa.ri -
a on by h~!ius of. ,J5.s l;ody and t he 'f cmpl e lndi catas th "i; God 
d\-:fllt in t h :lt] r..eVJ '1'0m~1].o f) i o e . Jt~::rns 9 ilody o 
Peri.n. )3 ,Tol1n 1;14 l nc.!:lcn t e~ t hat tb0 pr usenc e of C!·od wl.s 
) / 
Tl i n vr::N:1 o ~ t a. t e:1 t hs t J E:,s u~ ErlCf!V""f"~'I a.moni :nen .. 
'l' eo t umont 1J .l i of trnt tt10 Pr m .. enc0 ( Sb.ekinah ) of Cod wa s f ound 
1.n t he ·:r-a.b e:i.·n~cle { ~ o-,ct1vr[ ) o f thG ~ wdus (Exodus 4.0 : 34- 38 ). 
It :ls pos s l lJ l c tha t Jesus 9 r oi\J!'once t o Uims e l f a s the 
Vine and t h o L i r}1t of t h e \JOrld riR s a lso o.n attempt t o d r aw 
a c onnect :ion iJ et1:.0Gn t he ~~ampl e ~n o. E l ms el f . '7h en J es us 
ca lled Hi mneJ.f tho Tru0 VinG { John 15:1), fi e may h:::i.v e reminded 
49 He veridge , op. ill•, PP• ·~22- 23. Baver i d e;e conclud os 
t ha t ther e 11re 23 Tnst~noas whet>a Jesus us es~.,.:, lt,µ, wi t h a. 
trans oemh:int a l met, nine . Thay a r e : Joh n 4 : 26; 6:20,35,41,48,51; 
a: 1 2 , :::.4 , f'6 , 5o; 13: 19; 10 :7, g ,11,14; 11: 25; 14 :6; 1s: 1; 1a: s,6 ,a. 
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t h 0 r.1eop l 0 of' th0 c;oldon vlna ;,·1h :lci."l \'J'1 ~ on t h o door o f t r1e 
Jlo ly Pb.ce .. The c L.:lm. t o be the 1l 'i'.'U6 L:1.r!).1.t L . • y ho.vo s r..mt:i 
c onnect :lon 1, i th t he s0v 11 ilra.nehud lo.mp~ t a. :1d in the 2oly 
Plr1c e .. 50 
of sho ~:i. n.:; tba t 'll t houf1).1 the j)e op l t:i n~llE:-vea tM. t God d, ,el'.; 
:ln the ~;0mnl') l) a ctually God ,·1<1.s orosent i n the -00rson ~:r J e nu::: o 
is t:"lo nthic,.l Son o ~ God <t nd. the es nent ial So n of God o •. s 
t ho ethlc ?. l ~-, o of God Jos us docs t he w:tll o nd work of tho 
he r v~aJ.s 3i;a to ;neno P. s t he ess r:.nt i a l Son of God J asits had 
prc- t cmpore. l o.::;-:lst. enc00 He i s oqual t!:l th t h0 F', t h <?,r o.. nd ha s 
OnO o J cnu.s 1 6; ,.n 0SS 9l1C0 1 God o 
/l..s f ,~ :z, 1-1.s t ho n ut.bor o:': t h is s t udy knows., no s cho l::i r s 
r e _j e ct t ho c oncl uo ion t.lw. t ,Jes us i s t he o t hic :11 Son o f God o 
Dut f or :mme l;lod er n oc ho l s.r s th o quest i on r mna ins, doas J ohn 
ur esont ,T:::su.c. ~s the Son o f G-od :t n os eence ? 'I'o this ques tion 
tho a uthor of t his s t udy i s compellod to r e r,ly \"t i th a r esound ine;, 
50w. 0 0 Eo Ot~st o:..~:t~y, 11'l'omple, 11 £1. Die t ionary o f Chris t ~ 
t he Gospols, od i t0tl bi .rmaas H:.1st in6s-( i~ew ·x:ork : Charl es 
Scrib ner ' s Sons , 191'7} , II, '711. 
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"Yeso" Co Ro Dodd ~ould ~g~oa wit h s uch a conclus1ono He 
not as th:i.t Jesus fa the Son of Uod uho belongs :1horir~inally 
\ )I 51 
and insepura'!:ily ·~o ·i;hc sph:ire toe. «.vw o 
tiOD. Of •, .. ) 'i.•:J.,•M,.(J l•hr:.o'"'J Q'-"~ ,-.n. '1 i,nv, ortl"'D'' '> 
- , , . ,.;. • , _,.•. _.co •• , ~ . ., • .• \:.: a 'J.'be q_uos tl on is whe t }1~1~ 
the fourt h centu~."Y ::!'~"thars ·wer:ie col"r>ect i n nm.king Jesu~ God i n 
cssenc e o Sanday ,,.,rit0::1.o i''.Je ur:..\y say v1ith co nfi dence t~t & 
Sonship s ucb 2s ls des cribed in t he ~ourth Gospul would ca r~y 
with it t h is conclusion~"52 
confession (Joho 11::.:-.7) coul d i::ave ser\rGd ln the early Church 
·[)r escnta tlon of JGsun as ti:1e etl...l c,..'. l and essantia l Son of God., 
lt 1.!3 t1prnu•07.ri; hor: imY)or t;ant tL:ls 'l: e~chln.r-· t:'.boot Jesi..,s O Sonshlp 
is in t be F ou-i:11;h Gos 9~1o Ce,. .. ta,.nly» the Sonsh:lp of Jesus :ls 
one of t he mos ·?; import ant and H03 t curef'ully developed tea. ch-
ine s ~ei; :f.'01• th 5.n John' s G-os pe1. Beca use ,John so ca refully, 
emprmticn lly a,.~u. com;;, l otely present.s \Tesus as tha Son of G·od 
·ie may ~rnfe l y conclude t hat 'i;h e readers of t he Fourth Gospsl 
ho.d spacia l need or des 5.re to understa nd more fully Jesus' 
5·1 . 
-Dodd, ?2• ill• , Po 258. 
52ruillium .s~nday P "Sc,n of G·od," A Diet lonar\, of the 
Bible, cdl·t ed by Jainos II•;s tings {l:~d inaurgh: '1·. &. :-c!a"'r'1.c, 
'f9ogf, IV11 577. 
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:J o:nobip., 'l'h::: read er:1 r.iou'.!.d k1.v 0 s ;1 0d.al ne ed :.l.f' t he S onsh1p 
O K, . l Jen us w::s . nde:r a tt:1ct u 
if t hi~ :rtts.c'~ <..n s nri de by r.e r sons '..1opnr a ted fr om tho '~:r·adi -
't; :lonal· mu is t is.n chur ch, tb1-1 t :ls~ from the chm.? c l1 :l n 'i':.he i r 
c om,.mn.1t :J ·whi.cr. \·ms :lnf. l-:.:ie n c0d t1y ,John -..~J.10 Se n of Z.0bo<leeo 
If t he :so:whip of Jesuo vm. c uncor att:.1. ck D a.s the d etail ed 
Pl"c s enta'tlon of' t.als doctrine by John sugf;es t s, t bo Cb:::>i sth."le 
t t a n o rticl, of l'1 ith to confes c t hnt .Jes us ',71.'\S t h e S o n o f 
Go d o Tr"n8 t he :~·~~dm:•s of ,Tohn' e Gosoel ·proimbl J c onf essed n..s 
a Cl'.'eodo.1 : t'J.tome.i'~ th·1.t ,Je:'3us ~.-:a s t he Son of Go d o Th i s -::reed 
ti~.~. v·0·£' Y \ic J.1 be L' efloct ~d i n Joh:1 l J.: 27 o Of ... ow?s e :i t h e 
F i :"'S"C ,;oJ. :c tle of .John a c t uo.lly s ays t hat Chr:'l.s t:lans . c ons i d0r.od 
CIL PT' ;CT IV 
(. :, \ , > , 
o e<.5 tov ~ocr,.1-(oV ,pXop.f.V05 
t h l a • 't t~dy ( Jr,hn 11 ~ 87 ) 1;1e n ot·J tur n t o t h e t1ords C. > ' 0 <t S TO'\/ 
, ) , 
J<O<r)(o_" EfXO,JAEVOS o i~. f t 0z- mmm:lnir~ such m a n int;ful ·t er ,,1s 
<. , < c\ -.Cr\ '"' 
~-s o Xpurtos a nd o v,os fou 1;1iov 1:10 ma.y he i; emp'- 0 0. t o 
<.. ) "' 0 . Ef 1'.0JAf.lfOJ as r athar lnsl~nifio~nt 
and 11n i 1,1po1->·cn.rrc o Huctolf .L3ul·t uia. nn .? h owever /) a l er t s u s to t he 
Dia i'!:111 e nj) d i0 ihr B0k 011ntnis ihm bei l 0 gt:, sinc.1 
eocl Tcolo;~iti ch e T:itel; und v o1 lhnen ist hier dor clr :ltt e 
d or 13ed8n':;s!l.u1stG, \'Jel l da s ~ t is -to'v 1</r,1<ov '-l'XopEvos de :::i 
l~1.1:1lll"u.ch 11 es ,T,.3ns 0.:1"~ s in d'l a .l) i ~s SG l'i.: s o.:n deut lic h s-t e n 
tt. U!J O")r i ch'G o l 
:1. s t.h.o .,ir es e nt n e t :i.1!0 p11z,t i c:t ) l 0 sculine 
0 As !l m' es ent 1Jar-
't iei r,10, 1 t co -:.il d denot e ~o,110t h i'n? tha t hn.p!Je n ed i n p~s t t ime 2 
n:c> so'Tic ·t h 1nz. t aki ng p l •"l ce i n t he f'uttu"e o3 u:t>a1re,1.·n "i"1.ns s eam 
(J i:: ner ... lly 1 c.c>eed t l"ill t C > ' 4 o e.p)(o)'lEVOj denotes future ti1".10. 
1Ho Bult ir.::.nn" ~ }£V,i~~lE!!! _1~ Johann~s (11th edi tion; 
Cc:H·. 1n.sen : Vn.ndonhoeck & ilU!?r'ech 'G 8 195'J), po 3090 
2Fo b lo. ::rn and A. Ue.Brunner, b.. Gre0k GruiilltUr of the nevi 
'l'esta.ment , t r a nsl)! ted frorn the !l0rman ny Ho bGrt ':::-Funk -
°"(Chicneo: 'fho university of Chicago Preas, 19GJ. ),, 'Sl• 175. 
See s.ls o C. F'o Do :Joula, An Idiom Boole of •:em r, 1?. Jtamen.t Greek 
( Cambr.idge: 'l'he Univers lt y.E'res s, 1960 )-;-o:-I(fl . 
3Blns s o.nd DoBrunner, 
~· 
cit . , P• 175. See a lso :.ioule, 
-O"O o 
.ill· ' r) o 101. 
-
4 Bl'.lS s a nd DeBrunnar, 




h i3 view :l:3 support ed l:ry -~o Go ColnelP :J o!Jaerv".t ion 'i;hg,~; tho 
present t 0no 0 o f ·,10:c'i:l::i in J oh n 9 :J Gosnol donot 0s future time 
<. .J I 
o Ep"Xop.E.vos r efers to f uture t ime it i11.un t b e under-
s t ood clthc..:e &o 'l fixed 1mrnia n i c title o·· fl.S :;."'ef,::_ri ;:'lf~ to 
future ti ·_ e f r•or11 fa ~Joint in nru1t t i meo It ··,oul d be •1bsu:"d 
- C. , ' 
.Jut 5-ntoruz>otin g o £f~pt vo.s a s 3. fbrnd t:1cs s is.nic 
ti tl0 , oul d o lim.:i r; tA s. 11 difficultioa ln u nderstandinr~ thio 
, r t:'i.c: ninl con:::-:;i_,uctlon. 'l'h0n 
(. , , 
0 ep"Xop.E VOS viould simply 
1:1e· n .. llr1"'l'1 "' \.'"',or11l11~ 0 1"' ( 3 • ., 11 T'l"" e •"\uthor o<-' t'r1·t " ~~UC~"'' n' o ....-·-.non 
., - n _ • • ., "' . .l, • -~ v' u J g , , 1.; v Q'- , 
, C. J ' 
oe ll0 v0.:2 that o E.f)o,µ.Evos i s no·t a fixed .dassi:.-1 n:lc t itlc l n 
John.. I n tho ccrntGxt of ,John lJ. : 27 i·~ has .:.iessi~nic impli-
ca. tiona tJUt tD(;;dO d :-; not s t eI,1 from tho partic :1.ple ll~ ~· 
• :-, '" ) , 1<or this reason o E',Olfc,µ.,vos m-;,ist ae interpreted as referrinc 
to fu ture t:i.mo uut from a vantac0 point in the oos to i\.ccor•d-
ing to t h is int0r~Jret~,tion ;artha. meant to sny, rtYou are the 
One we av,aited or• ~;rpect" e cl to co rno .. 11 In itsolfg ti1ls ap9olla-
tion is vR~'.;tie ~ nd :lndofin:lte., out in the i 1mnadiate a m total 
context oi' John'$ C:osprd :1.t seor.,s very cert::-tin that it is ap-
!)lied to Jest.NJ, the incal"n,.te Son of God, the i't~essiah. We now 
proceed to exarn1ne the Hibl1ca l d:J. t:1 to determine wheth,ar the 
-------
5Ernost Gadman Colwell , 'l.'he Greek .f1!. ~~ gourth G-osocl 
( Ch:tc'1 r,o: The Unlvors:tty of Chlc11. go .Pross, 1931), P• ol. 
• 
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(,. ~ , 
tha t o E.pXo)A-E..'-'os must; oe uncl<:n"s 'i:oo cl us ha. v:lng th"'l fuJ.1 r <.nn-
1np nf !1. trn.di 'ci:lOl':"1. Ul·l3Sif1nlc ti t leo f._lthough other ~ChOlFtrS 
c'io not mako th e ::i t n. tc-:irY1t1nt ln such ·a. f'or•t}trigh'i; mant10r thoy 
neve~"theli?Rs snr.:r;e:.-1 t; tl'ia t 'i:;h0y undur $·tand i t 1n this "I.my. 8 
'I'h o r.1uthor of ·i;hls s tudy O"'lieve3 that the re ls no·t 
0nou0n ov:l.dence to ju!'itify t he conclusion that l, ~Xopt'IO.S 
•.:;as a fi.xoc.. :Ios si~u1:l c title o Schol a 1,s re.().trd Pnalm 117 (118 ); 26; 
30~8; DH1:J.e l 7:1.:S {~1.'he oc1otio n) r1nd Ha tm.kkuk 2:3 as the bD.Dis 
r · t (.)' or .1.n · m:onro'i'; inc; o EpXop.tl/05 as a ,rtess iun1c t itleo 9 \ ca re-
ful study of t heso pu s an.r;es hm~1cve1, shmis ths:c t h ese pits sa.::;es 
actually do not provide ver y satisfactory evidence for s uch s.n 
----4-... _ .. __ 
6 ) I 
. Johannes Sch ne:ld0r:, ra E.p Xc>µOLL »" ,TI1solog i~.ch~~- yBrt eriJ~ 
zum Neuon 'J' <:rnt·::i.·-nc:mt i, Vols . I - IV edited by Gerh:.."'.rd .r..:J.ttel: Volsn ----; - ~ ,. _____ ..._ 
Vff. edited ·oy Gerhnrd Ii'r iaciricb (Stutt t~::i.rt: VF:rl11 0 von 'rJ . 
Kohlbanuner D 1935) J> II., 5690 . Iereaf't e11 '.r,hoolocis chefi. ·:·re.>rt er!?.ucl1 
zun Neu.en 'i'esto.men·c shall be ~bb1•eviated T'id?r . · 
....._._ --
"la. Co Ho Lenski , 1133. In~erpre'c:1.ti9.n .2f fil• Joh n 's .fil>spel 
{Cclmnbus~ Lu·theran Book Conce1•ng- 1931}:, ppo 84:, 23'7» 1183. 
81sr :! ch IQ ns t erJ..,_ nn 9. nd 1V9. l t er fi3. uer, D 1 e Eva. n.~e l i :m in 
Jh ndbuch zum 1.fouen 1ro;3ta mant, edited 1.Jy Ihns Liof"zj0?Jann 
{~rt{b:tn,.,·en:J'o Co Bo •1-'1.., '!'.!, 1919), IIo 2 , 231. Seo also Kendr ick 
OI'obel~' "H0 Tho. t C:om.eth·. a f ter ~!e,'1 J")urn!.ll of Biblical Lit~.ra.turs, 
LX ·(19~1), ,ioo. \ialt or ;~_.u,TC'; )\ Greek-:jn;").ish Le;ticon of the 
New 1'es tament and Other 8..':'.rly ctir*istlan Litert1.tura, tran:Jlateu 
and 'i°1dapto<i fry Wi lliam 1·:-;G,~dt and l4'Q Wilbur Gingr i c·1 ( Chica:;o: 
'Ihe Univ.era i ty o f Chic ·:30 Press, 1957), P• 310. Blass and 
DGBrunner, ,2£0 ill• , i:Jo 16B. 
910.ost~rm:1nn 1.1na. .&1.uer., ~ · _ill., P o 231. See nl:::io fj'l uer, 
.2E• .£.!lo, po 310. 
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'i'hor0 ls no d is·aut in,3 ·r.ho f a. ct t h::.t P::inlm 11? ( 1 18) : 2G 
l.
·~ quo~·.c-.c: i 1 11 .3 t' -r 1r · · ( " 
.... , ' .~ Ul tJ - ~ 11 C'1 ·-Y .1. 11 ne .Miv: es·cn.mcm; Ci: o ~9. t thG .. , 21:9; 
?:!ark J.1;9Dl0; Luke 1~:3f3; John J. 2 :13)o Ho\·Jover s, P::u::.lm 11? 
( 118) i 2.6 1:-; 'l ,1ossitu,:tc n'3ri co~1e and t h e re is no ovid0nc e to 
' > ' indJcri.t e thq,t o £,oXoJ-C-EVOS is '.l .,qes~fa.nic title a nm"t i't1·0:n this 
pericopeo In 1'2.ct 0 P· u l m 117 ( 118) : ~6 is u~e<l esc.iatologtcally--
not. leas i ·.'..nlc·:211y- -ln ,h 't the·; 23 : 39 and Luke 13 : ~5 if •·rn o.c -
C ) I 
a l so uso:::i o EpXop.cvos D r e flectinG .Habakkuk 2 : 3 ,:, eschatolo~-
1cn.1ly ·~nd not as a 'ilessianio titleo Ps!llm 39:8 uses 
and not (. () 0 'l·h er0.for0 t his pas s age does not 
support tho (}o ncl usions 1;ho.t t h0 l~tter VJ'ls ~ f lx0 d ,·ies s lanic 
t itle .. 
) , 
Ihniel "/ :10 ('l 1hoodoti·or) us0s rpXo~f.1/os but wi t h out 
'i'.iho a:r t iclo anr:l : s po.rt of f!. P<;n•iphr, st ic construct i ono There-
< > , 
fore n.lso tbifl 1:J'! ~aurs, do._. :, not 9rove t.h:-it o £f'X•JA•V0J ,;-1as ~. fixed 
Jus·t nh'lt, d oes tho lJl'oceding study prove? I·i. does nJt 
C. l ' prove that o (('lfo.>4£Vos -m.y no'G bn.v0 been a lassiu.nic ·i;it lo. 
But it d oGS 1"nis e the ques tion ~·1hother the r e is onough 0vi-
dence to p r ove t.ha claim thn.t it m1.s a ' -i'essianic titla. lt 
searn:1 t !1.'.lt t he llurden of ·oroof :nust lie with thoso nho atter.lpt 
to pt1ove that lt vias ,.1 fixed .1essin.nic ·t itlo. T~le only :>eri-
cope which perha.ps suppor t s ·thi s c laim, ao wo have already 
indicated a ·bove 9 is .Ps·ilm 117 (118) :26. This sup9ort is not 
stronc; since may be merely a substantive p~1rti-
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study believes t r.n.t t h<H' C le l:lt tle ev 1c1onc0 t; o 9rm.r0 'Ghat 
~ ) , 
o c.pXop.s.vos ovor 'iJecume :-1 fixad :ie~rn:lanic t i tle fo r ·th e rea.a '):J 
J·ohn l : 25) .. 
'.l'::18 1:i.•e lirr.::.n~·H\Y ..,·i;udy :ls not c omplet e unl es::: v,e cleteJ?-
as 9.. fi.11:eci de a s ian:lc ·i;i'-l q o 
C ) / 
In e ove:rnl :.uesa r,es in J·o11n d EpXo)Af,vos simply can not ce a 
:ls no·: a ·i;l tl_•,; \"'·i.th .. I~ssinnl c s1 .;nifi cnnco .. llehirich :3 e.as omann 
•"uch dio Je ::\c:lchnun , J·F1ug dur·ch d,m ·ri!iufer ~:ls der 
' , ' > ' • ( - • l 1 5 r-•7 "'O • l H l l 7 O 01llf'W)AOIJ CfX,OJAtVGS .Jonn : ,, ,:; t1<'..> o V f; o 1u{o : U 
~It" :1:11} 1st:i von iw,vw a ui:J rrsurtoi ltt1 kein0 theologische 
J3e.1~<:1:tchnungD ::;ondcrn glb1. nur den Zoi tpunkt ~n ., den Joh 
e:lnnirnmt ., l u 
C > I > I Kendrick 1::i:i oael :i ,-;ho ta!.nks that o 01uvu> po11 £f'io1ituo5 indi-
cates that Je.:Jun ·\ J,'.;l_l:f ,.,: dis clple of John the Eant :l:1t , ·thinks 
C. , , 
the. t t hero is a iJi C difference betw0en o ~p)fo,Muos C 0 
> • > ' 11 Otrurw µou r.pXoJ,C,f.'iOS o C. > ' ..\ 1 t h ough he c o ns i der a o Ef' Xo>e '-"•S e. 
C. > ' , ' Mees:lan1.c t.itle si he thinks thn.t o off',crw >'o" tfXo.,-_nos 11.:1s no 
'" ~ · - · i · · t"t l 12 fiies s :1.a m _c impl ca ·c i on ns a. :t. o ~ !!£• 
l OuJ11cvc..1 ~ 1t TtJNT, V, 290 0 
-
11Grobol~ Ova c i to , 9• 399. 
-... --· 
12In:tg_. , . P• 400. 
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'l'he t~ener:=t l con3truct:i.on of the pru•o.s0~ in ,1hich C 0 
, ' 
E.p)(o}u,vos i ::i s.npl:J.od to Jeous also 1nc1 :lcates thilt i t ·;m.~ not 
a fixed f; ass :;.Slnic t J.'Gl e .; In every passage vihc:i?e ,Tes us i:J 
(. ) ' 
cal lccl o Ep')(o_µE.llo5 the aubste.nt :lve oe.:".'t iciple is modified 01~ 
a mpl :1.f:tad • 
.v }. n some i:ia:y o J'e~v.s ls tho one \-:ho c or:,os aft er John 
bot'.veo n t!le a r•ticlo and ·i;he p~11 t:lciple. '11his r; ives one thg 
as t he s :l'!Jst:o.nt. 1v0 participle if not r:i.011 e so. 
mi .lit a. lso on not ou tbat none or these pas sages iJeco::ne more 
{ ) / .. 
moo.n:lni ful if o EpXo,µEvoJ is underst ood r~s a i'.tesa i anic title. 
~.'i-,o lnc :iclcntal obs ervi.1t ions may a lso he not ed which ca ll 
' ., ' into 1ucs t ion t h G con cl us ion tha·c o l'pXo)uvos v1aa a popular 
,.fos s ianic ti 't;l e. 
1 , 
In John 1: 8'7 LpXop.&Vo$ :ts no'G preceded by 
t h0 defL.1it0 article in Code:;:. Vat.le.anus and in the or'i3 inal 
roe.din~ of Codex Sina.:lticus, nor does Hort inc lude the articl e. 
( ., ' If o ipXo.,u~vos v:i::l.s n fixed Messianic tit le "Nould the scribes 
of two generally relia~le manuscripts have accidentally failed 
t o include t he definite article? 
John 1:15, 27 inta~preted in the lig..~t of John 1:30 also 
suggests that 
(. , , 
o ipXo)l~Vo.s was not a !Aessianic title. l\pparent-
C 1 I ly o omvw )IOU ., ' q,to,af-'los (1 :15., 27) has the sa.ma manning as 
(l :30 ) . 
· '11hus, it sacm.q to the author of this study that C. 0 
EfXo}'l,vos ought not t o b<3 lnterprated as a definite ~Iessianic 
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titlG in ,To,·,n?o G:osuel. If it has ,'10n9:ianic S.,npJ.:lcationa 
t hey e ·coru from the co1-ri; <-1;~t . 13 
- · t I• .., (. ) / 
.il1 J.'C::!el 1 v o Ep')(oµE.voj ls a l:ath e1• vs.~ue t"J9..,...t;1ci!)1S.1 
c onst:r>uct :1.on • .:3ut i!l t he cont ext; of 11: 2'7 a nd in th0 J'ohunnhrn 
15.tm•&.-r.ure ln r,ene:."al i t b ec ome3 vory c.efin:i'i:eo f.'or example, 
,Toh n L~l5 a. nd 2~' merel y refar :i :tn gene::."s.1 11 to aomeone who is 
t O come 8. f'i: OX' ,Johno < ) , 3ut in i;his John.nn:1.ne conte:;:t o £pXo,..uEvo} 
r efe:i:>3 to n V·3'?.'Y definite pers ono It refer s to Jesus :i the 
Iemo o:i.' God 1:ll10 boars t h e s i n of the \'JOl"ld (John 1;29., 30) . 
he S!)Calrn of onG t1ho comes from n.bove o::.." from hea-ren v1h o ls 
!:" ·oo'=~~ ... 1 1 ... ,n ... ., 
- ~ ,, ... ll"!(~:., " But thG conte.:;c'I': of this statement leaves 
no doubt tl'>.1.1. t Jcr~us is tlw. t One t1ho came from above { cTohn 3: 
32- 36 ). .John 6:33 het:, a similar phenomenon uaing the nart1-
,, (. -/ 
c.i.p1.ol foma o k«t',,.fJ•,vw-1 c this passa;;e states very generally 
that the l::n.1 aad of God which comes dmm f rom h ea vGn e;:tves life 
to t he vrnrld.. uu't in the co n•i;ext t his s t:it ,3ment ras a. v ei•y 
s nec:lf'ic rn00.nl 11g o I·~ 1~ef ero ·i;o Jesus (6: 35 ) \7ho bas alres.dy 
come f rom heaven {6:38, 51,58 }. 
1~ ; 1 i 
-', :, this ooin'i; also ,7e ml ,?")1t note a s itu_lar cone us on 
ur1"ivca n t "iJy Adolf Ha.rll'.lck who nade a thoroLtGh study of tho 
''I ha·,,n:l com0n or · I ·was sent" pass agE::Js in the Synoptic Goapels. 
m:i.rm ck writes , 0 00 dio Verba 'Gesa ndt soin,' 'Kominen' 
messianisch zu verstehan sind, darilber l!ann nur der ~ontext 
sntsche:ldon (a uch cl.er P "."Ool11) t '1st 0esandt' und '1st 5ekomraen•) ; 
aber drilcken· sie in der relig18sen Snr~che eine Sendun3 von 
der Got the it hor tJZ\io e in Kem.men in ·1hrom 1\uftro.ge uus . n 
£'.t.dolf Harnack, "!ch bin gakommen, 11 Zeitschrift .f!!!: 'l'heologie 
l!!!2:. Kirch~, XXII (1912), 1. 
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<. ~ I 
S:ince o Ep"l,oµ.~'io5 :ls no ·l; a fixed ?Ieoo:lanic ti'l:,lG, we mus t 
e .xplor0 i; ha pos.sHdlity t ho. t t h i s pn.rticiple may i'.'efer t o past 
time~ 
) , 
Th e -::)0 1't tc.loJ. e Ep)(o)A£Vo.s ~.ppoo.rs :?or t he f ir•st t irne , :i:t l-
thou r;h in t he a trnus') t ive easel> i n ,Tohn l : 9 o Bcc-1use of the 
v~r:l ous u roblems c onne cted r1i tb th:J.s vers a~ U 11!l s occupied 
t h8 a t.t -ni;:lrJn of 1-~vor ,1 ca :r cd'.u l ~rnholar r:;h o h .H l ot udied J oh n .. 
'l1htt$e s chol:1r s have not; , however , j_r:r~:tved a t r-. unan:I.mo,.m s o-
lut ion 1.'or thP ,nr5.ou3 diS~fi cuH l es ., 14 
Nor d o i::,s 'it1e aut hor of t }:1:J.::l cds s orta -t. 1.on chi.lm to h11 v e 
1J.'l) J." fl S ~ ,. ~ J t ' ). i · • ' l, t - t 
.. u 13; ·,0, · .. :i. on :d~ ti1,1 a0 on fi.EJ a\.:r e n3 ,; i:-1. 'G11~ one naeo. no· r e- . 
7 a / GiJ. r d 11i and EpXoµE.vo't/ a pariphrus t ic const ruct i o no 
Pa u l 8rotrJ che1~" :ln ~ c ou.c>se on Jobn; s Gospel t ~. ught by h i m 
a t Concor<l:J.a :;;emJ.in:r•y , J.90·1.!) s u gc;e3tGd this nossibil:U;y . tfo 
~ 
-proposod t hat bo ca usa o f tho Bm1Jh~1 t i c pos iti on , the verb ~v 
"i' bad u r:iea nin :,; s:tmilar ·i; o t h e o thor u sn r;es or 11r in the Prolog ue 
(John l:l, 2, 1 ,7;10 ,15 ). If t his view is ten~ble , t he f irst 
pa.rt o f Joh n 1 :9 wo ul d :,e r e b e tr~nsla.t ed, "The True lig.iit was , 
~ , 
1. e . had , et r:lr ntJ. l extst e ncou (cf . ,Joh n l:la , 2 ,15a ). Ep{o}'c.vov 
1a the n not a pt1i rat of a. per iphr a stic cons t ruction. Could 
) ~ 
~p'IP;,.&.voJ re·f er t o nns t timG not indi c,1tin3 11no'3.r a ction, 
·but a n aor1s t -liko punct1lio.r a ction? The author of this 
l4John l.t.,r a nois Ni e1, lirann., " ,Tol:ln 1:9 in the Li:c:tit or 
Historical I n-ce:::ipret a tl,cn:i" ( Unpuo1;shed B. D. thesis, 
Concordia Semi P_-..ry., St. Louls, 1961J. 
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p'lper thlnks ·i; t1~t t hs cont c:i.x t rni1.rn0sts t1nd s upport s s uch a n 
( Very nn.n a nd '\"Jhi ch C(). rt1. in'i;o th e worild- - a lraa.dy {nr u l m ys) 
,•,us o 
11 
'.l'h ls ra th,~ r free tr':l. nsJ.at lon 'l 'i:i tempts to r a nd er 
> , 
EfXo.A,u.vov a.a imMl v :ln~ both past t l ine: a nd p unct i l inr a c tiono 1 5 
>EpXo~c.'105 a s l:i.n e::u• or ;tt' Oi_.l:'cssiv0 :.. ction mil)lt fit very 
1.-:0].J. i n th0 Go:c~ pel :, ccor cli ni3 to .'b.rk out th is t h ou.gb t s eer,1s 
out of p l a c e i n ,Jol n.. J ohn 1 s .iossiantc secret 1.s not pr cs on 'ced 
l n ~P.toh ..:t ¥,a"3 t l1,1 t .::ro.dually the d fo ciples bl'l~an to roaliz0 
ni ne; Josua is r,rcsonted ~ s the Son of God s as t h e :1es~1iah p ·c;o 
cvr r yo~oo Tbo dlaciol os a cceot ed t h is g i . e . t hey recognized 
l.• :lm !;3.$ t h e 1.1:rue Lit1}t c 'fhs Jews r 0jec t Ad this , i o ao t h 0y 
f a :U.ed t; o 1:>ecogn:l. z0 Jc:,sus n.s t ho ·:rrue Llght . Ther efore t he 
~f!n<"'ral u rP.n onta t :'i.011 IJy ,John irnkes one ques t i on whether 
> , 
t.p'XopEvov :1.n· Joh n 1 : 9 noul a ref or t o l inae.r a ct iono On the 
other h a nc3 P there 'lre ::i t~ver•u 1 ver bs in t h 0. i m~ed ia. te context 
whic! i~roulo !3 ug;.~•3S t p im c t ilia.r ;i ct iono ,fe sus c:ame (~~&s.i -
a or:ls t) t o .His oun ( John l:ll) o ... , The 'v"iord oc: ca.ma (EY£~£fo -
> ' ( a ot> i::l 'l:; } f l esh o. nd dTie l t (u·1<rt""'~"" - a or ist} a mong men John 1 :.14 ) . 
l5As fur as tha a ut hor of this study knows, no one else 
h t".s advoca t a d such a tran.:1la t ion. i:"o Godet, houeve1•, proposes 
someth:lne quit e s l mila r. Ile su rmests t ant t he l a st half of 
verse 9 mie:Pt bo t:c'•:1.nsla t ed, "\'.h l ch ligi."-1.tcth every u11 n by 
coming intc, th e world . " F. Godat, qonllllantar:r ,.2!! ~ Gospel 
of St o John, t 1"ansla t od h y .11. :D. Cus l n .from the last FI'enoh 
edit i on"( gdinburgh: To & T. Clark, 1892 ) . I, 347. 
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j,'he S on r:1:ld.A t h E: f:',.. th<'.;r k nO\",n (:}.,rn~-.to - a or i a t ) ( Joh_. 1: 18} . 16 
t ha t ,Joh n 1 : 9 mu.<; 't 1.rn int 0i'.' or at ed in t h:'!.s ws.. Yo Th o p r n os e 
t1an t o show the nosa1b:llityo \ ctw.1.lly, ,Joh n l : ti· :1.n.s s o mo.ny 
p:ro ol ew:1 c o nne c ·i: ocl \d ·r.h i t ::1 1ntarr,>retat:lon t ha ·- thi s ~,a ssa 6e 
'l:1o ul6 b e of <1ou "t:.1t ful val u e to prov e any t h :1.:1c o Le t u s p i"Oc eed 
, , 
xamlne t. b0 othc1• u s:: t~es of t:.pXo;<'i-VOj in J ohni s 0 onoe lo 
(. > / 
~!.'h e u ae.c:~G of o t:('X~£Voj in (Tohn 1 :15 a nd 27 or o l1:H 1l y 
i s r..t n :l d l om mes.n:i.ng t h -:i. ·l; ,Jesus uo.s 
---·-- --- - -
1r > , 
'':t1hG sur-:1;e::i t ion t h,1 'c ip-,.oµ,vos i n John 1 :9 d oes not in-
d i c:1 te l :lnc:1r A.ct 1on but r 'l. t h or pu nct ili il-r a <!t i on i ~ r a t her 
unt ona.bl e :i.f bused only on t h e e v i d.Gnce pr e:;:0nt ed in. the 
Prologue of John ' 8 Gos oelo But ther 0 5. s lJ ome evi denc e in ot~1er 
r~or, '.t'o3 t a.11ent d ocu nents to s uooor 'i; this i nt er n::•ota t ion o G1-.o.m-
r. 1.'o.; icn. lly i t i ~ .9 oso j_1Jl e tha t· the nr es e nt p'.lrt lciplo rr.ay r ei'er 
to a ct i on whl ch took pl o. c e bef or e t h o ~c t ion of t l1e .-.u i n vorb ~ 
i o 0 . ·po.s t. t; i:aGo Toule , .~o .fil• 1> :;>o 1010 '.1,. h is ~ a.1rr.10. t i ca l 
c ons t ruc 't. ior. i s f o una Ln J olln 5;5 and 9 : 250 Revolat:lo n f0:10 
o. n.cl 14 : 4 havo a similn. r co nstructlono It is t r ue t ru:1t the f our 
pns~a~eo j u~t c1 t ed uD0 the pr a~ : nt a s t h e imper f ect o Blas s 
a nd .Oe .3run.:.1cr 1> OUo cit. 1> Jo 1?5o dut t h is d oes not mean t hat 
t h e pr e~ent "JU::?'t1cipl0 c ould not ha ve a meaning co~~1n r a ble t o 
t h e pu nct :'l.l i ei.:;:, o. ct 1.on of a n a or i st t0ns 0. I n fa c t , t he !)rese nt 
an6 a.orh: t (;\rt lcip las a.r.o used t ogeth ,::r ln Luke 2 : 42, 43, 
Acts 1~: .... 1 a.n u '::.7 :'7 \'Tith no ne c,.:;ssa ry cl i.ff<n .. enco in t 1me or 
a ct i on . 'l'he "Ore8 e11t part 1c1ple in ~cts 10 :33 does not express 
line~l.'.\" a ctiono .1ost :lrnpor•ts. ntp ho Hev erD f or this study is 
~"') John 7o Hero E.PX<>)c.£.tos is used without t h a definit e article. 
It i s not t\ ,'1 os sin.nic t itl0 but simply s t 11nds :1.n conne ction 
w:lth J'asus Christo ~'or Chrlstia ns, the dece ivers are those v1ho 
d(rny thr1 t ,Jesus Ch rist lpxo',c.t,"o" in th ~ flesh. Th is certa inly 
1"e fr:n."s to pus·t time rind Jet not to l:tnocr act io,1. Compa re this 
nas s a r:o viith 1 ,Tohn 4:2 r1hich r ives 'l b a ndy rule of thumb for 
'"' ,J • • '- " - ...- t C """ 
te3 t :lng whether n. spirit :1.!3 from God. 11'•'1 1r1,11poi; o oJ<o)\oJ£'-
, .... - ' ' . > " 9, • + ... a = •-.L Y l"l~Oll )(,,crtov '" , .. p1e, E.~'f ,,-., ot-. ll<. 011 a,o" •T' • 
l '7.Q.E• ill•, PP• ·397-4010 
lOt.; 
p l'.'OS0i"''' l:i.n eo.r qc·t:lon o '!'he -olu.rn.1 na:rt:teipl e +;. ;f'l.oJtS.V«.. 
in J"ohn 18 z1 rofm'."s ':;o futm·e a ctio;10 
is u;:ied se-11, rf!l..l times i n ,John o1.!~ply to ind:!.-
,John 6:3~ 11 37 could b e e:ithe:r. pr0sent ar futtn•a o 
T \ ) I 
.,ohn 16:10 usN'I t h~ nl u11 a l nsu'ti ori nr.u-. ·tS.ciplo +o,., Ef'XO),CE.'I«. 0 
Slnc0 it. 1s us~d ·,.iit h the m.11:i.n ,rnr>b in the futur e ·t; 0nse l) t he 
i rm:ied:latc t<'\11dency i!3 to t rnnab.te t his as 1;the th i ngs :·r i cb 
sbnl l :ba.:m n :i.n t he fu:··m:~e .. 11 B.or1ov er:i it is d oubtful tb.~t 
sh ould oa :tnter91:•e t ed in r.~f0rence to -p•1a t t~~ me o '11hen th is 
l :l ' " ,, '' ·· 2c, '" 0 ) • : .. '!,,,. d · ' 1 ~1 · ' · tl: t 0Xl) . U. n \ C ( o ,~ : e;;t)D .:, ~ .:.>u 'C O 'ti1J6 l.3C1!) GS \.·1 e tn1ng s 19. 
.9~~Qen2.9 to J'esus o r: 'l'he spirit VJi l l expla i n t ha rran:y thin i:--s 
nh :lch J~SU9 hf'l.d . to tell but 'l:'Jl1i ch the dis c ipl es we1"' e unable 
to b ear ( ,Tol1.n G: 11)o Th€ spirit ta not :_:oin 0 to speak f r om 
:l'c3elf., 1J u·t ·~he t hings tl rit he is h:Jaring ( ~1<ou") h~ s hall 
speak .. nd t 1c t hings ,.,rhich havo h:.,ppened he ' 1 1 \'!Xpl ain 
On the 11 .. 1s i s of the on.s sa ges jus t ex0.r.lined we conc l u de 
t hat ths oart l c :t-ple ~ £pXoJ.l~vos i n John 11: 27 could r e f er t o 
e. c·~ion e i ther p9.3t , present or f uture . Th e cont ext must det er-
mine jus t hm.7 to interpr et this s ubs t a n t 1ve pa.rt i ciple . 'iie 
d i d not mention John 6 : 14 before bece.us e it i s constructed 
so s:1.mi l a rly to 11:27. The word or der in Joh n 6 :14 is n l most 
10? 
the :ia.Jne ri.s in ,Toh n 11:2'7 ... In fn. ct., s twcr3. l ;:, e li.2nlo mn.uu-




EpXo~~vo5 i n :robn 6: 14 0 YGt it is iri11~1ed :1.r:, t e l y a p 1 'l :>:•ent Y1h.a t 
the po ool 0 mcun " 'l'h<:;;y r ficogn :lze ,Jes u.:.i o.s t h e Prop>.et o Tlloy 
h8.d ( in t:tme · prH: t) 0:-i;:3d c t0d thE:l :.i r r•iv<J. l o f t o. i s pro(Jhet nnd 
nor1 .ilo :ls 111 t b o'.i.r m:i.cl.3 'Go 
J.:n t ht1 l. i'.;11t of 6n-4. wo nov1 cH scovcr ,1}nt .. Tohn 11 : 2'7 ri1Ganso 
(·1t>r oCI ' T .... th"' (' •"· <, .•. O" tl"' 'J. '~ _7ec· U <"l 1· ~ ,-'L--: e 0"'"" .,(l•.o ... ·1·1hom p'-'o---;J_,c.. ( 'ln v V • - . "4 - l, - I, ..:, j< <., "" .:) '-' •• <, J AJ C , . \;:l ·; ,;;i ,A, 
t:line pH.s t) had \"J:d .t 06. a nd r.O\'! .ti0 wi:i.::i i n their r1idst o 
:hnJ .. 1cde:c>n. t:ca nil l a t:i.ons interpret it i n thi s nayo 
, o~m 1 1 :~!.7 :lo tr'lns l a ted:i 11 \fn o wa s t o come i nto the ,rn:t>ld , n 
int o t h t? ·;orlc.1 11 and t he i\ut horlzed Vt1r uion simil o.1"lY rcndm•s 
it D n, 'h :i.cb 3con1.c1 c0 P1~ .int o t he ti oI•ld o tt 1l'h o French tru.nsl~-
·~ ion r ei ds , r\].u i dov""' i t ven:tr au mondoo ri Strictly sveakinc .i 
t;ho~0 tr,01.nal::-i.tions uso a "y'1st t ensa ·out it is the idiom or 
the t ranslr.1 t:lo11 nhich r aqui r•es it . The.'}' a ppflront ly me-in 
t h~1.t Jesus la "the o nc~- - viho in tima p0.a -c-- exnc cted in t h e 
f uture. 11 
C. > , 
'l'h~, trans l a tion so constructed ~resont s o £f~o,.iuvos 
e.s a 'fo ss ianic reference ( not a i,Iess i a nic tit l e ) o It avoids 
n st r i ~tly :futuristic transla tion \"Jhich \,ould indl 03.te hopos 
of t he Pnrousi::l. It a lso a voids the amb i guity of t ho Revised 
Standard Version tra nsla t i on, "'.Jhn i s comil'l/3 into tb ~ ,·1orld." 
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I t ~cens t ho.t.:1 on t ho na s:;.s of Sohn 6:H: .9 J oh n 1 1 : 27 
does ·refl e c ·;; tho ;>qst ,1ess:la.n.lc h opes eve n t h ou;i1. :lt i3 not 
a fixed ,;I~ss inntc 'G 1 th',o It t s true tha. t s e v-9re.l tre. ns l at tons 
. c.,'' , ' 
simply inte:c-pr~t o u~ -t-ov J<ov,µ.ov Ep'XoJ,u.vos in. :~"'ef er ence to 
l;)US 'G ·• 1me .. Lut;hc:r t~rc..ns lates this .;, 11Dm . ."' 1.n dle \'/elt geko:m;nen 
i st o u '1he Vt1l3"..1 t 0 :.:>ender ::i lt 11 ' 1t-lu:7_ i n hu11c mundu m venis·t;:t 11 " , 
a nd thor•e f'oro tne Doua. y v r8lon he.i:J, 11\',h o 2_0 co me :i.n'co thls 
r!Orld o " '1:he Confraternity tr"'.ns l ation "L"Gnde::>s t h is, '' 1.::10 'ti.as 
c one :lnt o t:0:i s 'l:mrldo ,: Tbe ::1e tra:1~la t ions r emove all .:l-363 ic?.nic 
imnl:tc . tlom.1 f rom t he 9 .rase of' 
t h e y hu v o nroba bly over-s 5.mpl:lfied th~ mean:tng of th :is verse. 
lfo1.,ev0Y' f) 'r:h ~y 110..v·e co..ptured the prims.ry thru t of this phrase. 
( , ' ' :, ' 0 ELS + ov Ko_tl'f40'i Ef'XOJtl.VOS is pr imarily intended to s t o. te that 
J ::rn :.1~ E.~ ~ :lnto the ,,rnrld and s econd..9.rily l s int ended ·to 
ate.t a ::h:1t J esua h o.cl ful i':1.lled ~,iosnian ic exp9ct.at'ions o Ta.e 
f.':lr::3t t ·;rn 'i; i tl03 had a lr•eady bes toned upon· Jes J><J lofty cla i:ns 
concern:ln3; ox•e- Chr•is t ian hopes . 
~thersf ore :1 John 11; 27 ,.,10ans that ,Jesus had c ome and His 
comi:ig h2..d br.:en a.wu:it ed. 
' , , 0 E("X•,Muos ls not a. f ixcd o:4ess ianic 
t:ltleo It is e. gensr o.l pi?.rti c1ple v;hicb i n the Johannine 
cont c:ct b1s a vory deflnit e meanine;o !ts :,rnaning ls d is cov·· red 
in the defin:lte theme 1"e&3,rd:ln f; the incarnation in Johannine 
·litera t ure. One passac a \'Jl? lch serves very well to i l lustra te 
. - , """ ' t h is theme Js .John 16: 28. ,Tes us says, "i~11.~&o~ aJC +ov tr•-ff"!. 
ff John re,eatedly stn.tes that 0 
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J0su:::i e nt oreu th0 :eeal ia of historyo 
C l \. ~ .) I 
0 E<..S i"o-1 l<OfTJA.OV t.f'XOJACVOS 3erv0s t o co.ps·~one i:h :i.s theme 
:ln Joh11... .fo::i:.10 · :..s ·tho Chr:i..st l'lnd .1oo "th r:1 . So'1 ".)f Goe. : iui !fe 
ttJ c.J.~o th0 One VJ!'lO C'3.l?l€ to ear th so 'i:11.?. t tr.en r.i:1 gi )'i; knO\J E: :i.m 
(a8 .. 0 ('• o.ncl th0 1es <:) ·1 a ..,.1 ) O.!ld t ho r s. th01.' o l,1 ,)Ql') .,. - -.. <- > 
~· t th.'e p o:..n!; l A'.; .1::1 zu:nma:.:~izc t he ziesults of the :9:;:ecea-
t , , 
I' lrs t ,;I as 0. ;JZ'OS ent nart ic i 9 l e O £fXO)At'lo5 ro..'J.y 00 
' ) , 
o E.fXop£.vo5 is a f 1; .. ed ,Je:1s is.nlc '.-; it lao 'i'h1s :Ls d ou!J t f'ul. 
L'J.1:hor :i tho V1.1-cut e 'lnd s ever 2 l trans lat i ons simply i.nt e::."',!'et 
in t~ .. e l:J.e;1t of Jo~m 6 :14 t bl.s is 1::.•obahly 8.n ov er -s 1.:c.9lification. 
,John 6: 14 and 11: 27 have s uch a s lmila.r conn '.:il.'i.lC'G ion that they 
means t hat a p ro;Jh0t r1h o :.n tlrne po.st v,as o.,rpec-ted h~d now 
O.:i'.'rived on th<'! scene of his '.;o:::-yo I'i; ~sems tha ·;; u sirn:..lar in-
·.;cr1H•ot::1tion of J ohn 11~ 27 i:;ould also be correc·;;o ,Jesus is 
the 1\1essi11.hi, th.0 Son of God, the one f o:o r.1h om tr.. e neo,le waited. 
;,:any modc1'.'n tr1J.ns l a t ions interpret this pn.s 3age .in this man:iGro 
One mi51'G obje ct tha t iJ6 0ple did not await or expect the 
?,icss 1ah to oa _the Son of Ciod. This is not the poi~t in 
,Tohn 11: 270 O yXo)Al"toj _p ·:r~~ ~ in the 1:1[,ht of John 1:15.27; 
3:31 ls a r"9.ther :1cmernl t .f. tl:.'l. It oeco:nes speo1f1o only 
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o.ft 0:r• :l'i; :l.s n ot1.:id :i.n connoct1on ·,il th Jesus ., ' > \ 0 CtS +o~ 
, ) , 
ko<r)tov t.pXop.,1105 .~~simply notes that one whom peopl e 
expe ct od h0.cl 1:1.x•r :i.ved o Bo\;1evor» .it is of ·nrlme lmpcrtance 
·to J-ohn thut h:).ving cn 1i10 9 'l:h:1.s Oua h·rn :raven.led i;h e full im-
n 1 5.cnt :tons and t he vay, ions raraif'l cr1t .:ons of i:le in,.~ tr e One who 
wo s to com::> o He fa tJ1c ,,fo a s:laho He 1o the Son of God ., 'I'a.e 
C.) \, '7 I 
m:l:1n thr uat ln ,Tohni s u~a :..~e of o ~,s -tov l<ovµ.o't/ t.pXops.vos is 
not th:.l t Je~1us •:,as the GXiJ<-'ICt sd on~o '.l'ha rm. in thr us t 1.s rather 
t h:i t J~1:ius :1.3 t h.s On~ \'Jh o lr:, s come rJ. nd n s t he On0 ,,iho h~s coine 
Ho } RB t ul f iJ.10<1 a !!lis '.'!ion i::. nd purpofl eo Thus t his ph:t'as e cov-· 
<-' "<' ~ t h e 'i:hc m~) 0f th'= lncs.rm t :lon in ,Tohno Let us nm e xa ine 
t h :b ·thems c 
John d O$S not h 1. v6 t o prove ·t ha t Je:.Jus .IL_~ in t ho ,:Jorld. 
Jic as11um.e.'.1 t b:3. t pa oplo knew th'l t J esus lived and: in 3eneral, 
\'Jas :1.n t l1is rrnrl d o J ohn very definit o ly t rios to p rove, hO\":'-
ever » t hat J0s Ll.B ~ :lnto t h:l s norla .. ~Tohn continua lly ns-
s er·l;s that J0sus did not or.i e :lna t0 in this i.·1orld a nd t her efore 
he ,··::1s l'lOt nn ordtn.ary h ut!Un he in5 .. This Jesus %\S an ~t ernal 
r3eing mon could S <·ie .o hear n nd touch (1 ,John 1:1,P; .Toh n 1:14). 
Ho ,·ms no'i: fI>om this world. He ca me from abo,,e, i.e. f'rom 
heaven (,John 3 :13 ,31; 6:42, 50,51.,58; 8:23; 17:14 ). Iie w1s 
sent by God , i . e. 11:ls F:1. thor { John 3: 16 ,17 ,34; 5:36; 6: 29, 5'7; 
8:..12.; 10:36; 11:,~:'~; 13:::5; 1'7:8,18,21,23,25; 20:21) . It is 
truo tha t ma.ny of these passa~es emphasize the "from tho 
li'a th~r" 0.spe ct ot: the sanding. However, in every instance 
the belne sent occurred in pa.st time. Zither a perfect or 
J.11 
an aorio 'l:: form o:i.' ~nof't~)~w ls usod or elsG r.i.n aor:J.st for m of 
, 
1l"CJ(7"W o 'llh i s aend:ln:~ in pus ·i; t irao :ls Et:i~pltcitly J.'lOtGd. a. fl a 
sendh:it.; into 't}!0 1.10rl d ( c f o ;5~ J.?; lOt.36; 16~38; 17:lo )o John 
lsn 9 t conccrne c1 wi'G:.1 3. d cY.2.11.ed d.escrint i on of ·r.h e ncone 1.n 
1 0tLlehc1rn 01• mrnn rcf or<: nco 'Go tbe V1.r ~in Hirtho J ohn \'711 1 
not perm:U; his 7.' f-::t"-tclo:t.-.n to b o a :lwtract ed from the theology of 
the :lnca:rna ·t:lor, ., 'Jlh a m:;crn. 1 Son who b.o.d existed ·oeyond all 
r ealmfJ of t 5.1110 ha d 1J0 n sent by the P...i'Ghor l nt o the \'JOl"ld of 
m:J.no ThEl Son i:J0c' m0 :lnc:;:,:i.•nate because the J!'a. the:i." nac1 aent Hir.io 
r11en Ho becn::-1~ Jnm :rm1.te and h ow .Ue became :lnc&rm. t e a ra not 
l mport :'.n·t in t hG lirta:t of the o·P:i.g.:n ::md mission of t h s One 
nho a oc"l.m0 inca1•na t00 'l:his orlgin v.ras :Y.n heaven nith the 
1\t t hin p oiut we turn to t h e :n1:::ision of t he Incarm.teo 
Jesus {ul:l tho I:lct?..rnate Ono ) came :1.n the mnnG of the i."ather 
(5: ,.J: ::S) ·;,,;o do 'che lit:.th.e!' ' o ,·,i ll n. nd oomplcte His noi-•k { ,John 4:34; 
6 : 38; 17 : 4 ; 18: 11} o He c e.1:10 t,, r ove'l1 God , ~.o e. His Father. 
He spoke God1 $ \''ord:'.3 and m'ide lcnovm 'IJh:.i. t He h':l.d heard 
Believ.1rr,;1n J"esus was t9.ntn.mount to bel ievinc; in the F'ather 
( 12 :44 ,45) o Fu1owin3 ,Jesus wns t~ntamount . to ltno•dng the 
Father (1'1 :r/) and a ccepting Jecus meant a.ocootanco of the 
Father ( 13: 20}, 
As t.."le !ncnrm.te Son of God, Jesus brought God's era.ca 
and truth into th~ norld (1:17). He ,'lfl.n!featad God 's love 
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vihen He co.rm to savs 1;he Tiorld (l.,.John 4.:9pl0 ). Th:ls :ts ~;he 
Ho ca me to si1ve the uorl d (,Tohn ~:17; 6:3:5p40:i50; lli24; 
12: 27 p47; 17:3; 1 .John 3 : 5,J311 16; 4:10 ). Thia I e d:il:1 r.hen 1:lo 
conquer ed 'l:h ~ \'701 .. ld (lG:3:S) o Ho,1evor 0 sinc 1;, man (oI' ·th is 
world ) did not a ccept tho Inca r aa t e On~ . n:s the Son of Goda 
the c omin{; int o the woPld \·1as also a comi.n 1 i n judgment 
Sinc0 John empha.·~ic,.J.l ly n o tes tb:1·l; Jesus cam~ tnto ,~.1c 
world to so.v0 tho rwr.ld. ,·10 mus t dc·i.e1~m:ln13 vibat :ts. meant by 
n\?Ol'.'ld. u Th e auth.1r of th is paper knorrn of no finer a:.- mo::;:a e 
con c i s s rJc. y of 0xp1 .. ess in0 t his concept t ha n by quot in; from 
r• I 
· 1<0.-)'.os 11 1n !!J.eolofl'JS che.!_ ~Hirt arbil,2h 
~ ..... ~ 1I'0s t "mont . 
Dar 1<o'v-µos (fn John] :1st der Scbauplatz, auf dGm das 
Drunn ae:1r Erl8sun:·s s ich nbspielt o von. d3m d:1s 'l vango l:1.um 
OG:!'.'lch'GO'Co / llG Dedeui;un~<H11 die Kafl)AOJ b~ben 1<:annp 
fli ess on lr.i Spra cb.gelJrauch des viert en ;:,vangol:1ums 
zuso.mmen., Hicht nur der Prolog v0rs·c0ht unt er 1<o'v.,.&&0J 
die ~·!elt im Sinne dos Universums o V1elmebr 5..::it auch da. 
das P ol:tio.11 und nicht nur die ~!ens chheit e;emelnt , wo 
Ch ris ·~us als .,.~ <1ws -ti;, 1<ov,Mov bezeichnet •,1ird J 8:12 ; 
9:5 vgl. 3:19; 1 2 :46; 1:9 und vrnnn er s elbst oder dar 
)~vD.ngelist von oinem I{or.:unen oder Gesandt- ~·.-erden Eis 
+o" t<o'<rJAo'II 3pricht ; 3:17; 10:a6; 11:27; 1 2 : 46f. ; 16i28; 
17:18; 18:3'7; 1 J 4;9 ••• o Aus Liebe sendet del" Vu t er 
den Sohn: ••• nicht um die Helt zu richt en, sondarn um 
die zu rotten ( 3 :l6f .; 1'1:-17 ). Ch:r istus k ommt als dHS 
r'"' G t t >• \ ~ ' - ' l • 29 l 
.1...1"'-mm ~ o • es , «c.pw'i 1>11v •JA•/rl'•.,. 1'•v H• r;M.o" • v g 
l .r 2: 2 \'J O Jesus h•q")'tOj 1ffa~ -,.:;;" ~-t,wlf ,;..-wv, ov 1Uf~ 
. c , , , > , , r, , c,-r """ , 
"tw'\' n.•.u .. i'1.p«cHf (f.. ,U.011011 111,)aOC.. l<fl.t trq>t.. O~eV +ou l(Or)UV 
gon1nnt 'Jird; '9.lS ~wt~p -tov 1<:.-, .. u (4:42; 1 J 4:14 ); 
als .)"w~" .,.ro11s t'~ lforJA'fJ (6:33 v 01 51); ats cpws -tov 
koo,,.ou (8 :12; 9&t '1[:l :S:19; 1 2:.f6 ; l: 9 )o18 
... ______ , __ _ 
18Hermann St,sse, 11)(0~,.ttos . , '' ~ ' III, 894. 
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'J.'he or os enc6 of j'esu1:2 i n tb ls t: Ol"l d ·,r:.s not a O '"-
. J:k,rm.anenu 
ru•r .1ngemant o J·e sus came to complete a mission ":ll1d yfaen that 
mlsslon \n s co!"!lplet ed .i1e l oft the world to 1?0turn t o the 
16: o P 28; l '7; J.1 ) o But ·r.h is dapo.rt; ure :ts 2. ls o n<:>t perm2.noni .. 
Jezua ls J 'l'' "'pnya ~ i.1 '1' 
' - ... "' - .;. 1 0 ' pl~-:.c e for His disci"1le::3 a nd t;ben T-! fJ ,.'Jill 
'l'ho i'~cct t h 'i; J es us ca.me into ti h r:i wor•ld;; f Ol" .John, t akes 
Cbri3·cia;:1 f,-15.th out of the a r ~a of nourrrnnal sp(:lcu.lation. and 
im1i11•ts lt into t he :~€e.lm of c onfi dent fa :lt.h ., John c onside!'a 
tho 5 ncn.]::nq t i on of the Son of G-od ext~!'et1ely :b1po1"tant ., 'iihc 
uur os 0 nf Johnes Gosocl :ls not to c onvinc0 people t hat th.or e 
:ls a Son of uodo l:iis p1..u...,pooo is to shm"l th·.1t Jesus is ths.-c 
Son of God., John rn~rks dll tes , times '3.nd p l:1cGs no t h.er e can 
h e .. ,rd :~nd t ouched(> JGsua did s o uiany signs in_ th ~ ea 1"thly 
pr es e nc e o f E;ts dis c i,::Jles the t th -... woi" l d in whi ch H0 did these 
th:l ne;.s could not co ntain 'i:he books needed to recor d 'Ghem 
(cf'o .Joh n 20 :30 ; 21: 25). 'I'hosf) \'Jb.O a ccopt cd Jesus as t he 
Son of God b or e wit n as f:l t o t h i s (John 1:34; lG:30 ) . The . fact 
t hat .. Tesus 2 s t he Son of God r;;nt ered his t ory vias cons i dered 
so i mportant t ho. t :lt boca.me a n ele.::iant of fai t h v1hi ch one 
would confeas (c f . l .Tohn 4::~,14; 5: 20, 2 John 7 ; J ohn 1:34). 
This cornin t~ a.nd t ho a ctivity of Josus was ::i.11 :'i.n ful f illment 
of Old Testament prophecy (1: 45; 2:18; 5:39; 19 : 24,36- 39). 
.... 
CHAP'J.' iEH V 
.\t th o 1Je;:-;iYmlng of ·i; h l s flrm.l ch~pt ot> r1 e mus:t not e thnt 
u0 C'1.nnc>t n rove \'; :lth f :lnal i t y nnd .J ill not 0·, t empt ·;; Q o:c> ovo 
t hn t ,Tohn 11: 2'7 3 crverJ _n o. c1'"Jeed. in ·the early Churcha Tht s 
e ver., r:u;~:.;estlnc; t h e :)ossib i lity t hat John 11~ 27 w2.s u.:::ed as 
:l. cr oocJ ".Jy the Church :1.n a 01,i cke;r ound 3uch a.s ia re 1:'lec t; ed 1n 
i;he } ·_i .... '"l-'-1., l•',·p ·_is""lr:, o~· ,Jol,·1i1a \ lt"n o"1n·'.., ·'· ho 'l'ene"''"' l i m or,ta 
,_ l, . , , J. 1 . , . " c:F• ,, ._"· . .. .... p nee 
C. # (. c., .... 9 .... 
·· n Joi1n 7 s Cospol of the themes YJLl ch o Xpu·tos $ o ucos -fou toll 
<.) \I 1' 
·· nd o u.s +av ltovp.o'II EpXop£.vo5 si~~n:1.fy ind:lc~tes that Joh n 11:27 
\'!Oll.ld sc1 .. ve r;eJ.l , .. s .1 c r eed among t he rea d0r s of the Gospel. 
t here ::ira no specifi c i1D,ssa 0os :l.n tho GospGl to lndicat e th~t 
this v0rs G n··13 us oa ~l s n creed. First Joh n 3 h onevor, d oe s 
cont'l. i n spec ific cvidonce \"/h ich s u g0ests t h~:1. t ,Tohn 11: 27 .'J 4s 
.I\ cn. r0ful X'eadinc of ,John9 s l?irst ·r~p istle sungests t wo 
t hin~s a First , the renders of this do cu.~ent ~er e exposed to 
d,'lnt:;erous h er eticc'\. l influence. Th6 multli'arious elements in 
th:1.s heresy have 1Jeo11 investi@te~1 and d1scus3ed by nBny cora-
net <:mt scholars a nd tho results usually cho.raoterize the heresy 
1s soine form of early Gnosticisin. l We may summ'.lrize this 
o,n9ha sis in _John'a }Pir:::i t 8pistla by saying that so:ne people 
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had fal lon rJ.\78. Y f rom th(:) co1)r oct 11;.1rlers tand ing of ,focus or 
i'r orn ·t br-i t>:l ght fs. :lth in Godo In the l i fj1. t of th:l s D!3.n0rds 
nu:i?J OS O» w0 _rrd r,ht s ra y 1;11:1. t '!;hey h: d :i m."eed d iff 8re nt f'rom 
1iha t of t h a hnl "le vers o S0e0nd l y » \?0 no·t e thr..t t in th:ls situ-
l css ness o 1..th s e.utho1• of t h €-i F :i.rs t .7:pist l e ca ro f ully ~Joi nts 
out the:;; c o:r11"0c t fri i th oroduce s u l ife of fellO'I/JS 11 ,_., a nd 1ovf.l o 
On t !.-E:f ot ·.1er ~1Qnu 0 3. l i fe o.f lovelessness ·uc-<J.ns either f e.lae 
f e.:1.th o:,:• f\ ~1ypocr :J.t ic:.:1l conf'es~ :ton of f o. itho 
Tllo<J e ·t wo obs or vations & :atJ i nto spec:i.a l focus ·l;he b:J.ck-
~ curE>or y 1,oa d int; of First .]ohn ( ives a r0s.der the i rm;):-.."es sion 
t ha t t h :ls d ocume1'>t rms writ;·i;<.-m iri an a ·l;mosphere of c h lin o ::1. nd 
:lco.J. 8ta tGmcn·;; s ; how0vor ~ the l•·ir:Jt Epis t le is hardly a docu-
mnnt ·l ddrcs s :1nr; itself to h ypothetical pi .. obl ems . .:;'3.ny P' s:m ~<-ls 
indi co:!: G tha.1; t he author is conce rned \"J:i.-th )'.)l"essine; dail y 
proble ms which , r a r f~rom be ing hyTJo'thet lcal, ca use t e ns ion 
in t h e ind:1 vidue.P s cons c:leno a and in tho e ene:oal life of the 
Chu-_, .. c h ( 1_ robn '"' · 1~ ..-:5 • ~ • lA 17 • 4 • l 20 e t ·1 1 ) 'lberefore 
-- tJ C, . <.II·~ , V . ..., ' , • I _:__ ~· 0 
. . 
the claims and counter-claims ~n t ha 11':!.rst F..;pistle may \'1all 
ref l ect stat aments rc.S.de . by-·historical persons. In such a 
situation, it would be extroniely important tint "the C!irist fa n 
Ch u 1 .. ch had a concise, accurate and oas ily underste. ndable 
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formul a witl-,_ Y.11:lch they c ou.ld confess -;;he co;;,rect Christian 
fo.it ho 2 
\"!e nov.r rn~oc .... ed to e; o.mi ne t lrn ;;iosJi"oilHy that John ll:Z'7 
r1a.s or could have b<:en used -:::i.s :?. c r cedo It h~s OE.en .:. ugg(:lst ed 
tha. t Christ ol ogicnl m•00do pro~'.'l. bly r of'lect tho authcnt i c con-
fe: :J ::i ions of the ca1~1 y ChUl~cb.o 3 'l'h e popular formula IX 8YE 
s uppo:;."ts t:h:~3 o 'km ervn. ti o n o Probabl y t he mo3"l; popul2.r a nd 
al3o ·t ho br i0fast of' 'i:hGa 1:.: creeds wns KYPIO(. lHtOYL{ cf. 
l Co:~:ln"i:h:lan~ 1 ·~. -) ) 4. 
~ "' 0 H~.rn1.ck sucgest~ th:?.t the confession 
11
,Tcsus is tho Son of Goel a \<Jo11ld l'J 9 com9 ·c he most noou.18.r czieed 
:ln th i:i '="'r l y church becnuoe Gent i ls Chr:lst ia:ns ~:;ould not 
undors t t?.nd t bo ful l st gnificunce of thl3 creed "Jesus i's t he 
Cf' r• ls t o "5 
·--------~ 
r · 
r"On c,u• cu11~1ra~1n, The J ~r.-1:i.e:-:; t Chri. st ie.11 Confes sions, 
trans l at0d by J o Ko !)o-Hai7 (London_: 1'utte:r~: orth Pr ess;-1949) , 
P o 1B,, Cu.llmann flnda five Clt;'.-:JSes for the eme1 .. e ence of creeds 
i n the e_(lrly Ch ,re J. o 'l'hey a.re: ( 1) P.c.pt ism and ca. techumenism., 
( 2 ) regula :t• r10rship:, (.5) axo::.~cism, (4 ) nersecution, (5) polemic 
a ?p. inst h0rct:lcs . Pos s i"uly a ll fiv e of thes0 Glements are in 
tho ty,ck2",t1ound or P l :es t (rohn. Beca us e o f the heresy to which 
F'i r a t; .Joh n ·\ddressos itaalf, it seams th."\t tho x•eaders of this 
document t1ould havo a speciul need f or a creed a s e.. pol aoic 
a g:-:::.5.ne'i'; her et i cs. Cullrn.n nn however via1~ns against assu111ing 
t.he.t t here io only one o~t<.~rnal CF.:.use f or a c:w0ed arisine;. 
3 J. No D. Kally, :Early Cbris t i an Creeds ( London: Lon3mans, 
Green a nd Co., 19GO ), P• 16. See a lso Cullrr.unn, .2]1• .£!!•, n. 38. 
4 K8lly , .29.• ..91-i•, !J~ 16 . 
5 \ dolf lt/:1.rm etc, 11Tha Punanm~ntnl Confes a ions of the 
Chu1•ch," The Cons titution & L~w of the Chur ch in the First 
Two C0ntur!es, translated liy F.. L. PoCTson ( NowYork: 
0:-P7 Putnam's Sona, 1910), o. 262. 
11'7 
\'.'h:;.ch s erv0d as creeds in t he eJ.rly Churcho Cullma.nn not es 
t hn t; l J ohri 2 : 2 rl ('r,,crous l~to• o Xp,vto~ ) ., l .Jom-.1 4: 15 { i11vou,-
, "" ) \ 
+ov e,ou ) , P.. nd 1 Jo~"J n ,2, : 2 { I,rcro"v ~v ""'P >< <. 
6 i'JO:::>e ;111 ea1'ly creeds .. 
i·h·· ··- ,. ""I 'I .,.. H < V I 
• , •. ,: . .1, ~,o <.. .J. .,rovs £crt,v O ""'"'rtos , ,.. Jt C. C.\ .... and l~cro11s Ecrt,v o v,0.5 -to,r 
.iolln fran;dy s t s. t e s t hat t h e creedal sto.ts:nents 11 Jea us la th,:;: 
( 1 ,Tohn 'l i 15,; 5 z 5) a:..1 e ?r opo:;:, :Jtarn."tar ds oy ,·,hich i.; o meaeu~a 
o.uthor of t n :ls ::1tu.cly think s tha.t there ls li·i; t le ·difficulty 
• ~ -- ,, C. , i:i d.a fendil1g ~hs conclusion thc.\ 'G Iracrol1s ur+,.., o )(p,crto.s a nd 
>r .... ,, c. ' \ . " 
~vous (1rtlv O irt.os tov cnov wer e used as creeda among those 
1H10 :':•'il"st ~pistle aleo indicateo that it 1.-..,as important 
to oonfoa3 that .fosus ha d corr.e 1n t h e Ile.ah (1 John 4 :2). If 
_J ' , ' - • i ~· 
~v cr-11ip1<<. ,:.~l?>n,9o-l-.. in 1 Joh~1 4 :;, is a n intent onal _nt er polation · 
:ln Codex S i!l:ilticufl and the Byz:"ln.tine t exts., this inte1~;:>ols. tion 
su~ges ts tbAt the :lnterpolators comiidGred it very important 
to confess tha t ,Tesus hn.d become incarm. te. Althout;-i 2 John' 7., 
6cullmunn, ~· ~-., 'Oe tJl. 
7Kelly, .22• £.!!•, P• 16 . 
P i~ outside the self-set 
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l :lU1itU"1.:iO:tni of th:iS v1a p8:i." n t h is v'Gi:' 3 0 ind :l CB."li(')S h O'I: ' • t. · 
.... ., - ·, u n, or ~ant 
:l t ,1an :i:'or 'i;he 1" eado-;:,s o f t he Sec ond T~p l stle to m1.ke 3uch e. 
confGs s i o::1 0 
There :T.s one orohl c·nn Y hich a ris es :i. n dete?>min\nf. if 
John 11: 2'7 ra. s used as oreedo It :l a dGbatalJJ.e '!h ether 
4.)' , , .J, 
o ElS -to-./ J<oo-µov epxoJ<E.VOS { Joh n 1 1 ~ 27 ) t:1eans the seme a s 
( ) 
• .J , 
l John 4 ~ 2 and epxo,,u:vo'W' 
{2 John '?)o A:... J. t h e s e ph:,a.s es :; howai.,er » s tress t b.0 histor i ca l 
existGnc c oz ,Tesus a.nd t he histor:t city of 'G ha c:.-i::-is t tan rn.essag EJ 0 
< ) ' , 
'l'ha lla :Jic oi.:'£'01•enc e in mea n ... nc; i s tbe..t . o £<s -t~v l<o~JA.o" 
) ' 
Ep'Xop.ttfos e111: h~~!.zos t h e f'a ot t ha t ,Testm c s.me ~ \7heree.3 
> ' ) . , 
:l nca:.:•;.ia'; e 1Jc:inr;:o Ev (l't1.pl<C. ~I\J1~v9otCL wou l d t.1ex•aforo ~, av e a 
moro pr(·Win e :r1eo.1:.i ng ·i;ho.n c. a , , a , o tLS +ov 1<ovpo'i tpXo}'UOS o 
ThJs d if'fo1· e nc0 :;.n :nean:lnc does not m0an th~ t t hese t wo phra ses 
cquld n ot b o ~,""JlD. ted t; o en'}b o~;her. If the e ir8t ?:nis t le \:-as 
C > ' 
c, us +ov 
, , , 
~OV),tov 1.pXo)t£vo5 s e:rved a.s a c;:> eed a t the v e'i.' y bec;inni ngs o f 
> 
t h e docetlc h e r es y nu-:; this fo1"cula \-,as re- s t a ;; ed as E~ 
' ) , 
_'1'-pl<·l t.~11))v9ot«. when t h e docetic l1 ex•e s y 11eca~11e mo1" e d,;n1eloped 
and re f :i..1.1sd. On .the o ·the1, ha nd, lf the l<' i r st 3pi s t la wa s 
wr it ten befoiae t h.Ei Gotlp~l, pG!>!1n..9s th<:! d iffe:-ences b etwe en 
the doce:~lst a 3.11d .the Ch1"is'~ia ns VJere so well !mown ·.,hen the 
Gos pel wu s com? oaod that a more 3 ensral creedal formula c·ould 
be uaedo In the final an~lys ia ( ) ' / ) ' 4 ~lS -t"ov l<o<r)A.ov Ep)(o)U:VOS 
> . ,, ' i 1 
and "" v-p1<t u 11~u9oi'IL both stress the histor cal ex stence 
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of Josu s o A.li.hou c;b 't;hoy do not mean e;cao'-; ly t h e :-rn.mc-3 t hln g a 
·the d l ffm."e nco :i. n m0ani ng i iJ s l if}'1t onour,J.1 to ner mi t · J' E.:S 
' +-av 
v ice v e.-, ., . .,, 
-
~ •• ...::,c;.,t,. 9 
--· 
t o evol v e :!.nto 
Al·~h.ou r-:h J?i·c ~1 ·i; J"oh n s'G r•e sa 0 s .Jes u.:-11 corain3 ~v v"'pl<: thi E 
does n ot 0111:i.lm.t-0 the importanc e ., :i.!l Firs t Joh n ., of thE3 h lo-
t ·o:P ica l existence of J"esus and ·i;ho h l storici'GJ. of ·~he Chri:J t:lan 
mos sa 0c o J oh..:1 crnphe.Lize s ·t i10 h istoricit y of' th0 Christia n mc s-
sar;e by often cb.ant~ln.13 f r o:n the pas t to pres ent tense in tho 
sa1i1e sent onc e o t·o:i:• examplo a. 1 .Tohn l: :::' stut 0~ t hat 'l:ha'.; 
[lo e o II J'es t.1iJ Y!O.S m:1nlf 0sted ( E<P«'iEp~&'I. ) !:.\ nd s e en {,~,,,;K..-.P."" ) 
' /( ,c (. 
) , 
c(tto-nc».o,«£.'v' ).. 'J.'h :l s pas sage ::1.nd seve1"al o thers (1 John 1:3 »5; 
2: 3 .,4 ;i6; 3 :1 ., 6 ; 4.:14 } i ndica t e t hat · .. it ,ms a m..-'ltter of f ·2ith 
to n o capt a :od c onf e s s t b ·~t thG hist orica l life a nd \'Jork of 
J esus ,.,.re:r c t he lm s :1.s for t he Ch:!'1s t i:1n f e l i .;1ono 
In sumnm.:-r:>:y., J ohn to'lches that there are tl:1ree g:rea t e l e-
m~nt s of fe. ith conc01"n :1.ng t lla person of ;resus which C~"lristiu ns 
mv.s t conf ess o T~--io conf essions that Jes us i:ms t ha ~1ess iahs t ho 
Son of God and t hat H0 ha d come into the world served .: s the 
ba s :i.a for Clu .. ist l a n fellonahip and lifGo Since F i r•tlt John 
indicates that each appell3.tlon 1n John 11:27 \,as used sep-
~ratoly in the 0nrly Church a s a creed it is quite possible 
that the three appelL~tiona ,·;ere co111oined and used es a creed. 
'l'hel:'efora it 1s qu:lte possible that John 11:27 reflects a 
creedal f ormula which wa s used in its entirety in the early 
Church. 
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